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The Missouri Pacific Railway sys-

tem has been suggested as one of

the big railway systems that should
tie up with the Texas Pnuhandlo and
Quit Railroad In the building of ft

new lino lo the plains and Panhan-

dle section. The I. O. C. Is of the
opinion that the SantaFo and Bur-

lington need a little competition in

that territory.

Your Physician: Works harder for
what he gets than you think. Give

him all of the consideration he is en-

titled to. .Cunningham & Phillips,

Talleyrand, the reputed founder
of sodern European diplomacy, and
political Intrigue, Is said to have
belled down his philosophy In Bub-staa- ee

to the following: "Society 1b

divided lato two classes the shear-er-a

and the shorn. Wise men Join
the former and avoid being caught

with the latter)"

Blank books. Cunningham &

Phillip.

PRACTICAL KDUCATION
IS NEGLECTED NOW

A half a million dollar in hnlnir
raised by businessmen. In Texas to
oo used In telling the rest of the
country the facts concerning tho
many natural and valuable resources
of the stnte. One of the promoters
of this commendable movement re
cently suggested that the develop
ment of these resources would be
much more rapid if the neonle of
the state were more familiar with
them. This suggestion will apply
with equal force to other states In
the Southwest.

Our public schools are missing a
great opportunity of being of real
service to the state by neglecting, to
a very large extent, the teaching of
geography and other kindred sub-
jects. The lack of knowledge of
Texas and the United States exhib-
ited In our high schools by tho stu--den- ts

Is appalling. Many high school
seniors are unable to locate the five
large cities of Texas. Some who
have made automobile tours Into
distant partB of the state are ignor-a- nt

of the direction In which-the- y

traveled. They do not know whether
they went east or west, north or
south. Not one In 20, In some of
our high schools, know anything of
the topography of Texas. They have
no Idea of Texas rainfall, of TexaB
altitudes, of Texas mountains. Not
very many can name offhand five of
the leading agricultural products or
locate approximately tho black land
belt, or even five rivers in Texas.
When It comes to a knowledge of
the mineral resources of the --state,
their minds are a blank.

It is not the fault of these --high
school students.They have ns bright
minds as young people found elbe-wher- e.

They have never been told
of the importance of these things,
nor have they been given an oppor-
tunity to study them. In far too
many cases the teachersare almost
as Ignorant as the pupils. That be-

ing the case, how are we going to
convince capital from other states
that there are opportunitiesfor in-

vestment in Texas if we ourselves
are unfamiliar with tho state's re
sources?

Our high schools, of course, have
a cut and dried program which tho
teachers must follow. The curricu-
lum is made up on the theory that
every student entering the high
school Is going to enter tho univer
sity. It Is a university made pro-

gram requiring certain number of
credits. Therefore, insteadof train-
ing the mind by presentinga few
facts of real practical value, the pu-

pil is given a little biology, little
Latin or Spanish, a smattering of
chemistry, and Just a mere tase of
first one thing and then another,
without developing an appetite for
anything. The selective system en-

courages the hunt for easy credits.
Pupils who are bent on graduating
and getting out of school as quickly
as possible,and the majority are so
Inclined, take a term or two of one
subject and receive their credits, but
Just as It begins to get a llttlo hard-
er and require little more study,
that subject Is dropped and another
selected. When thoy are handed
their diplomas they have forgotten
nearly everything taught them dur-

ing tho first threo years and six
months of tho high school course,
and such knowledge as they secured
by cramming for final examinations
will not bother them two months
after graduation. If you do not o

this, as.. .. Junior to help a

freshman solve a problem In alge-

bra, or ask any question of almost
any junior or senior relating to tho
branchesstudied tho previous year,

and what will bo tho answer? "Oh.
I don't know anything about that; I

had that last year."
This condition Is going to be main-

tained until wo mako spo clnlprovl-slon-s

for studentswho aro going Into

the world to mako a living after
graduation, or for those who nro

planning course at tho university.

In tho meantime the high school stu-

dent haB not. learned anything about

Texas or tho United States. His

mind has received" some training be-

cause it has been kept active, but ho

has got to start all over again if he
Farm andwants an education

Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mclntyre of

Sterling City visited relatives In our

city Sunday, leaving Sunday evening

for a visit In Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Ashley and two

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. John

P Watklna were visitors In Carlsbad

Sunday.

4 QommunityInvestment
"NY COMMUNITY'S biggest single investment it

- in its utilities.

The utility company in order to give the community
adequateservice must invest large sumsof money in plants
and equipment.

Once installed, electric light and power property is
as much a part of a community as its sewers,sidewalks or
6treeis, and just as readily usable by all residents. If it is
necessaryfor this property to be expanded in order to meet
the public demand for service, the 6amc thing mustbe done
as when sidewalks arelaid or sewersput in. -

In other words, whenever the West Texas Electric
Company has to extend new electric light and power lines
in order to give increasedservice the company must go out
and get the money tobuy material and pay for the labor.

The West Texas Electric Company is just like any
city or individual that goes into a bank to borrow money.
If its credit is good it gets the loan. If it isn't, it doesn't,
the new improvements can not be made,and those who
want service the public can not get it.

But if it can show that because o its financial
soundnessand ability to pay the going rate of interest it is

entitled to credit, it gets the mdncy, the improvementsarc
built, and the result is Growth, Expanston, Increased Pros-

perity for Community and Company.

"Your Electric Servant"

West Texas Electric Co.

GIVE THE IIOXEST MR.Y
CHANCE TO ARBITRATE

Honest men often have differences
of opinion. Sometimes this differ-
ence makes Itself manifest In the in-

terpretation of a contract. Sometimes
It is a question of property rights
or on someother question over which
they cannot agree. Under our pres-
ent system these men aro forced Into
court for a determination of their
rights. Each must hire a lawyer and
go to other expense. One will In tho
end pay the costs of the suit. The
chancesare that the verdict of the
lower court will not satisfy both par-
ties,'for after Innumerable delaysold
friends huve become enemies,and so
the case Is appealed. After many
months and sometimesyours, final
verdict is reached and even tho win-
ner Is a loser. In most caseshe has
spent more than he received, and If
not, he has lost that which ho can
never recover a regard for the rights
of men and confidence in mankind
in general.

Why should honest men bo forced
into court7 Why not huve a law of
arbitration, the verdict of which
would be final? To muko It consti-
tutional, empower tho district Judges
to appoint arbjlrators. Let the par-

ties to tho difference of opinion pre-
sent their evidence without tho re-

straint of red tapo. Bar tho lawyers
ontlrely from participating In cases
where the verdict depends entirely
upon tho facts, and let tho arbitra-
tors consider the matter and render
a verdict. The only fees In such
cases would bo tho pay of th earbi-trator- s

and tho filing of tho verdict.
The arbitration court should not ro

elaborate and technically
drawn papers, but should bo con
ducted In ns slmplo manner as pos-

sible Why shouldn't soino budding
statesman who will go to the next
legislature mako a name for himself
In tho matter of service to tho poo-- ,

pie by Introducing bill for arbitra-
tion and forcing its passage? Farm
and Ranch.

"Granfather History, what bavo we
here?"

A pirate a slave and a bottle of beer
Throe old outlaws behind the bars
Make room for a fourth one Old

Man Mars!"
Harry Dundy Wells.

AND REMEMBER THAT HALF
OF THE STUFF YOU BUY FROM
ANY UNKNOWN AGENT IS UNSAT-
ISFACTORY, BUY FROM YOUR
MERCHANT, CUNNINOHAM &

PHILLIPS.

IOf AS A WHOLE WAS
WARM ANI "DROUTHY

Everybody has a different opinion
about tho weather. Some always
think the year Just past the coldest
on record andsome think it the hot-
test on record and some of them
sigh for the "good old days" of their
youth when blizzards were blizzards
and Fourth of July heat was really
insufferable. The weather bureau
of the United States department of
Agriculture says that the tempera-
tures for 1925 as a whole In nearly
all parts of the country were well
above normal In other words, it
was generally a warm and dry ear
The only areasthat had a rathercold
year were the lake region and the
more northeasterndlHtricts. such as
northern New York, Vermont and
New II am pahire.

The year was especially warm In

the South, throughout the Interior
vnlleys and in nil districts west of
tho Uocky mountains There was
less than the usual amount of precip-

itation In most regions east of the
Rocky mountins, with the greatest
deficiencies In tho Bout hern Appa-

lachian region, the northern lake
area and in the central Missouri val-

ley. Tho coolestweather of tho scn-do-n

as shown by the yearly minimum
temperature, was decidedly warmer
than the provlous record of told in
most parts The cold-

est weather reported from n first-orde- r

weather bureau station was 11

below zero at Canton, N. Y. At a
few stations In the northern print
plains region tomperntures dropped
to 28 and 29 below zero, but this
was some warmer than the previous
low record.

Tho outstanding features of tho
year's weather,as affecting agricul-
tural Interests, were the porblstontly
warm summer weather, causing the
most of tho props to mature early;
severedroughtprevailed In the states
of tho Southeast and porslstent wet-

ness In tho fall in much of the cen-

tral valley area,which greatly Inter-
rupted tho gathering of th ecropa
and the seeding of winter grains.
Thero was no unusual harm from
the low temperatures.

The citizens of Big Spring now
havethe opportunity to prove wheth-

er or not they want the old town to
step forward. It Is going to require
a stronger spirit of on
the part of a larger number of our
folks to secure the greatest good,
Will you lend band?

Herald Want Ads get reaulta.
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AMERICA'S MURDERS
According to a report recently Riv

en out, the city of Quebec, with a
population of approximately 100,000
people, was the scene of only ona
murder in tho year of 192C.

In the United States as a wholu
there are on an average approxi-
mately 10 murders pach year to each
100,000 ropulatlon, while in tho cit-
ies of Memphis, Jacksonville and Bir-
mingham the annual rate during tho
past fl'o years has aeragednearly
CO murders to 100.000 population,
or GO times thut of Quebec.

In spite of earnest efforts of soci-
ologists and pullclsts to determine
he cause and suggest a remedy for
the deplorable crime situation, no
appreciable headway has been made
In that direction.

Aobut as far as anyone has gono
is to blame it on th ewar. But at-
tempts to explain America's mur-
ders as an aftermathof the war will
fall flat when It is considered that
the homicide 'rate in England, Cana-
da. Australia, South Africa. New Zea-
land and other English countries av-

erages only nbout ono tenth that of
the United States, yet all htese wero
In the war from hearliijing to end
and suffered from its effects moro
than wo did.

It Is declared by n recont wrltor
that only one murderer out of 100
Is executed In New York, with about
th bame proportion aveiaged by tho
otbei cities and states In America,
while 70 out of, 100 are hanged in
London. This, plus free use or toll
pardoning powers, may have Homo-thin- g

to do with our high murder
rate.

B. J, O'RIelly was n businessvisi-
tor In' Big Spring tho fore purt or
the week and among other thiiiRu
was surprised to find plucards In tho
grocery Btores thero ndvlsing that
eggsgood, fresh, yard variety.
could bo purchased at 15 cents por
dozen. Mr. O'Reilly has been In tho
renl west so long that ho could not
bellevo his eyes and Inquired if the
tag bad not been moved from Its ac-

customed place on another tray. Ho
was Informed that during the sum-
mer months eggs sold as low as S
cents per dozen In Big Spring, Biff
Lake Wildcat.

Every girl is wnntlng ono of our
"graduate wrist watches." Let ua
show them to you. Cunningham &
Phillips.

Purses to fit any pocket, Cun-
ningham A Phillips,
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Bad Color
(liver trouble)

"OCCASIONALLY I am tn
- bled with spells of const!--

patlon and Inactive Hver," says
Airs. John L. Pence,Broadway,
Va. 1 always use Thedfbrda
BladE-Drang- when I feel a spell
of this Idnd coming on, for it
sares jaa a badheadache. My
color getssallow at times. I get
realyellow, showing that the tro-
uble domes from the liver.

"I havefoundBlack-Draug- ht to
be the finest kind of a remedy
for this. I take Black-Draug-ht

and makea teaoutof it and take
It, alongin small dosesfor sever
al days. I haveneverfound any-
thing that served me so welL

"Blnoe I have known about
Black-Draugh-t, I havenot suffer
ed nearly so much with head
ache,cannedfrom indigestion. If
I and my tongue is coated,sod
I wake up with a bad taste In
my mouth, I know I have been
eating Indiscreetly, and I imme-
diately resort to Black-Draug-

to straighten me out"

PiercePetroleumCo.
KEROSENE GASOLINE

LTJIH3

Delivered In any quantity
on vtholcflnlo baste.
OIVK US A TIWAL

PHONE 273

V. Ax nnd CAUL MERRICK
Agents

IWg Spring, Texas

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

liet mo mnke nn estimateon
the Jolt. House building;
nil kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Hat l.sfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

G. M. Thomason
STATE SURVEYOR

Orflre at Court House

Illg Spring, Texas
I II

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY & TRANSFER
Hffce at Joe II. Ned's Ilarn. Wo
une Trut-k- and Teamsand will

mul your goods nnywlicro
IUIONE 01

lay Phono 201 -:- - Night Phono 02

Dr. Otto Wolfe
Licensed Veterinarian

Vmhx Third Street Rig Spring, Tex'ai

if Dr. E. HL Happel
' i Dentist

i; OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
mfeM NATIONAL RANK

llllll niO SPRING, TEXAS

I OANDRUFFauhuj TIIK IIAnt TO TALL OUT
AND THE HEAD TO BECOME BALD

tu i ui ill nrnttmw hhbI.luu tn
1 1

aaWKKl lit,
a ilit, 7k t..

-- i if Ih. hud to bttom
if before it U too Uu.
h hot water and oip,

. and ipplj Iloopcr'j
atch). rabbins it in

i hd with hot towels.. Hw.per'a letter-He- elpr Tetter-ltt- I potltirelr' ,f'P " kln dUeaies.
i i.v Sold add euaranttcJ

Ctuinlngham & Philips.

Stationery;Look at our now prices
tWuinliighani ft Phillips.

Rad Uerultl .want ads If you aro
looking for bargain You may miss
"oaiethlng good If you don't.

Had completions don't alwayg call
for soma tissue destroying cream.
Come In and talk to us about your
complexion. Cunningham & Phillips,

Marketing Aids
"Used by Farmer

Goo'd Evidence That Better
BusinessMethodsAre

Being Employed.

(rrpar4 by the UnlUd BUUi Dapartmant
of Axrleultura.)

There Is every evidence that farm-
ers generallyare using better business
methods In handling and marketing
their products, the bureau of agricul-
tural economics points out In Its an-

nual report to the secretary of agri-
culture. "This Is shown," saysthe re-
port, "In the mannerIn which farmers
have rebuilt their businessfrom the
depressionof five yean ago. It la
shown, also, by the steadily Increas-
ing call for Information on standardiza-
tion and Inspection of farm products,
farm management, credit facilities,
and both domestic and foreign market
news."

Is a Service Bureau.
The bureau Is organised to obtain

by researchand Investigation facts on
practically all phasesof theeconomics
of agriculture from problems In farm
managementto the final distribution
of agricultural products to consumers.
It Is essentially a service bureau to
give farmers the best available Infor-
mation on these subjects.

Federal standardsarenow In use for
32 leading fruits and vegetables, 8
grains, 7 varietiesof hay, cotton, wool,
tobacco, butter and eggs, and for a
number of classes of Uve stock and
dressedmeats. The American cofton
standards are now used throughout
the world, and the bureau Is endeavor-
ing to effect similar uniform stand-
ards "for wool. k

Market news reports on shipments,
supplies and prices of, farm products
In the leading marketcentersare used
by farmers everywhere,n natlon-wld- o

service' on collecting and disseminat-
ing this news by telegraph and radio
having been organised. The bureau
operatestho largestgovernmentleased
wire circuit In the world In connec-
tion with, this erv!ce.

Much Help to Farmer.
Facts provided farmers on the out-

look for specific fnnn crops, It Is con-
sidered, lime done much to enable
them to plan their operations. The
pig surveys by the bureau have been
used widely In an effort to reducethe
ups arid downs In the ling Industry.

"Speelul effort Is made In the mar-
keting work of the bureau to deter-
mine the kinds, quality and quantity
of products which are and which
should be offered for sale. In the
process of distribution questions of
standardization, packing, assembling,
transporting, warehousing, financing,
and finally of retailing all call for spe-
cial studiesand services.

'Yithout broad Information in to

general economic conditions,
tkefurmer Is not able to meet the
changing conditions In domestic and
world markets Hence the need of
closely coordinating the facts pf na-
tion and world production, move-
ments nnd prices for the purpose of
pnnidlng a basis upon which farmers
luay plnn their programsof work."

Alfalfa Proven Success
asProtein for Gowa

Alfulfa Is no longer nn experiment;
U Is n proven success. With nlfnlfn
the dairyman has good financial possi-
bilities, hut without It the future
holds but little hope. Few ns yet
really uppreclntealfalfa or they would
ne growing n larger acreageof It. Al-

falfa yields twice the tonnnge of other
hays and severultimes the nmount of
protein, nightly handled It does not
need to be seeded nearly as often. In
total feeding value it Is surpassed
only In jleld by corn silage nnd the
two should go hand In hnnd ns one
balancesthe other. They are by far
our most profitable crops, although
svcet-,rloyp- r pasture and corn for
husking are likewise profitable.

Alfalfa will do well on any good
corn soil thnt Is well drained nnd sup-pjle-d

with j lime. Land manured for
corn the previous yenr Is preferable.
Fall plowing Insures a firmer heed
bed and Is to be preferred for seeding
down. Rolling, of spring plowing Is
aext best. In any case It will pay to
At the soil well.

If the soil lacks lime, and a test
mil show whether It does or not, the
llnie can be applied any tlmo after
plowing In the full, winter or spring.
Later ft should be disked In.

Easiestand HumaneWay
to Dehorn Young Calves

The easiestand most humane way
to dehorncalves Is by the use of stick
caustic potash when they are but a
few dajs old.

When the calf Is four to seven days
old the hair over and around the knobs
that later produce horns Is clipped
close. The moistenedend of a stick
of caustic potash Is then rubbed over
tho horn until "a spot about the bIzb of
a dime becomesruw

Qreusemay be applied to the outer
edge of the spot to prevent spread of
the caubtlc nnd making the sore larger
than necessary,

The calf should be kept In the dry
for a few hours after the treatment.
Following the successful application
of the caustic a scab will form oyer
the knob and drop off In a few days.

Stick, causticpotash can be procured
at a drug store for a few cents and

ay be kept for some time In a tightly
stopperedbottle. While handling the
caustic It should be wrapped 1b paper
t prevent Injury to the hands.

Ventilation Needed
for StoredTubers

TemperatureSlightly Above
Freezing Is Ideal.

The Ideal temperature for the pota-
to storage room Is slightly above
freezing. Authorities disagree as to
the exact temperature, but no doubt
It should be somewhere between 84
and 38 degrees Fahrenheit Tfie po-

tato Is alive and continues Its life ac-
tivities while In storage. If the tem-
perature is high and all other condi-
tions are favorable, the tuber sprouts,
thus reducing Its store of plant food.
Each set of sprouts that develop Is
weaker than the former set,

Perhaps the mest neglected factor
In the storage of potatoes Is that of
ventilation. Respiration goes on In
the stored potato and during this proc-
ess oxygen is utlllsted, while certain
g?es which are detrimental to the
stored tubers are given off Into the
air. It Is only through ventilation
that therecan be an exchangeof good
and poor air. On warm days, when It
Is possible, the storage room should
be opened and free ventilation per-
mitted. On cold days H will be nec-
essary to use only the regular pro-
vided ventilation. In the ventilation
of potatoes,especially those that are
to be eaten. It Is Important that light
be kept out of the storage room. J.
J. Pleper, nilnols College of

Mice andRabbitsWill
rfurt Young Fruit Trees

Cylinders of woven wire netting are
among the best mechanical contriv-
ances for protecting young trees from
rabbits, W. It. Martin, horticultural
specialist at Kansas State Agricul-
tural college, believes. Poultry net-
ting of one-Inc-h mesh made of No.
20 galvanized wire Is recommended.
Rolls 18 Inches wide may be used for
cottontails, and thematerial cut Into
one-fo- lengths. One of the sections
Is rolled Into cylindrical shape nbout
the trunk of each tree and fastenedat
seernl places by bending and twist-
ing the projecting ends of wire.

Gunrds Ehould he left on the trunks
ns long ns the treesrequire protection.
They may be adapted to protection
from both meadow mice and rabbits
by using wire of finer mesh and by
pressing the lower edges Into the
ground.

Veneer nnd other forms of wooden
protectors are popular nnd have sev-
eral advantageswhen used for cotton-tal-l

rabbltB. When left permanently
upon the trees, however, they furnish
retreats for Insect pests. The labor
of removing nnd replacing them Is
considerablebut they have the ndvan
tnge, when pressed well into the solL
of protecting the trees from both mice
nnd rabbits.

Artificial Lights Will
Help in ProducingEggs

Shorter days mean less time la
which hens can eat, and therefore
fewer eggs. Artificial lights can help
lengthenthe dasshortenedby natura
In these months when eggs are scarce
nnd prices high. If properly used;
lights will often prevent a pullet molt
nnd will Incrense the egg production
when eggs are high In price. But the
lights must he properly used.

Three lighting plans successfully
used are these:

The evening lunch plnn: Turn the
lights on at nine o'clock at night for
an hour.

The morning light plan: Turn the"
lights on early enough to allow the
birds the necessary feeding time for
satisfactory production, but not more
thnn 12 or 13 hours of daylight and
electric light combined.

The combination morning nnd eve-
ning: Turn lights on from six o'clock
In the" morning until dnj light, and
from dusk until six o'clock In the eve-
ning.

Whichever system Is most conven-
ient In the day's routine should be
used. With pullets,
lights can profitably be used from No-
vember through April.

RfinEo
Saccharine sorghums have greater

feeding value when ground than when
fed whole.

Just now nlmost any landscape In
tho state presentsevidence that It's
gopher-klllln- g time.

A warm, house Unecessaryfor laying hens. Beware of
floor drafts on the roosts.

Swd dealers report a possible ger-mlnntl-on

Injury of nil sorghums dueto fall weather conditions. It's bestto test.

Rye will germlnnte as long as thetemperatureIs not below freezing nndcome on In the spring to furnish a nicecrop of green chicken feed.

Prairie hay is best (or calves fromtwo to three weeks old, but from thattime on alfalfa l3 better. Silage
should never be fed to calves untilthey are at least four months old.

The laying niaoh should contninper cent salt to encourage
and te keep the fowl n g00d health!
Charcoal,grits, ground fimestone andoyster shell are best fed In eeparatehopperswhere the lien may help he

af2re&
WhenYouTradeYourCar

Fordownersarecontinually b-i- ng

approachedby automobile
salesmenwho wish, to "accept"
Fordsaspart paymentonmore
expensivecars.

It is perfectlylogical that auto-mobi- le

dealerseverywhere
should be eager to trade with
Ford owners. The Ford Is the
mostpopularautomobileIn the
world. No other usedcar Is so
easyto sell asausedFord be-cau-se

everyonehas confidence
in Ford quality. And it is not
expensiveto since
Ford replacementpartsarelow-
estin price.

Most automobilescarrygreater
discounts to dealers than the
Ford another reason why
otherdealersmayoffer theFord
owner a larger trade-i-n allow-
ance.

But when you come to buy a
new car, bear these facts in
mind:

Important,

remember,

automobile,
de-

pendable,

convenience.

advantage

' - Original Features
Simplicity Durability Reliability

TorqueTube
, Transmission

DependableLubrication Thermo-Sypho-n

Suspension

FORD COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

New Prices
TOURING COUEE TUDOR SEDAN,. FORDOR SEDAN

$310 $290 $500 $520 565
Cloi,dcarprtcincludUarUrind4mounbm,'ttin. AllprieUf.o.b.titnit

"23 YEARS OF AND;STILLLEADn GIN ITY"

TID3 ROAD SITUATION
AS IT APPLIES LOCALLY

Tho people In this portion of West
Texas should feel a vital In
the road suits that are filed by the
attorney generalfor the cancellation
of contracts.

Tho topping of tho
highway "with asphalt was tho best
road service ever rendered In this
particular section nnd not only saved
for tho time being a rapidly deter-
iorating road, but gave a much bet-
ter surface over which to travel.
Those of us who were familiar with
these roads before and after treat-
ing know what a wonderful change
for the good was wrought by this
work.

But suppose tho suit against tho
Construction Company la

held in court Indefinitely, this part
of tho Bankhead highway may get In
very bad condition beforo the work
can bo resumed,and If such Is tho
case, as usual, the public will have
to suffer tho Inconveniencesand bear
the losses. If the attorney general
and tho Hoffman Construction Com-
pany continueas determined to Btay
In court as they now appearto bo, It
will bo a long time before the final
adjudicationof this case.

Of course, there are very few of
us who could qualify as experts In
road bulldltfg, but most any of us
know when we have a good road to
travel over and we fool sure that the
average laymanwho Is familiar with
the Bankhead highway from the last
lino of Howard county on wsst will
say that anothercoat of asphalt

on this road In tho proper man-
ner will make of It one of the best
roads In all the country and we feel
sure tabtto a level headed and un-
biased observer such a treatment Is
needed or will be needed In. a yvery
short tlmo, to bqst preservo the road
and to placo It .in tho best

for travol.
We hope that wo do not have to

sit still and watch tho political vau-
deville until perfectly good roads are
uselessly damaged froni seglect.
However, wo must remember that t
la for the show to last that
long.

AN OBSERVER.

Herald Want Ads set resalU.

a4

Theamount the trado-l- n al-
lowanceyon-ca-n get Is not the
most thing for you
to cooeUer. Th Ug thing u
the dljfwenc you hmve to pay.
And thattho higher
pricedcarwill notbesoeasyto
dispose when you come to

it in.

If you wish to tradeyour Ford
for a new stick to
thecarthatyou to

andeconomi-
cal. Go to your Ford dealerI

Hewill gite you afair and
allowance for your

Ford and will gladly arrange
paymentof thebalanceto suit
your

When tho dealisover, and you
have your Hew and improved

youwill havethesatisfac-
tion of --knowing positively that
you took of thegreat-
estautomobilevaiiie the world
hasever seen andsaveda lot
of money,too.

Ford that Today Make for
Greatest

Multiple Disc-in-o- il Clutch
Dual Ignition System Planetary
Simple, Cooling

ThreePoint Motor

MOTOR

RUNABOUT

LEADERSHIP

Interest

Bankhend

Hoffman

ap-
plied

condi-
tion

possible

LET US DO THE W01

We are preparedto promptly andsatisfactorilj do 3

washingandironing. Let us haveanopportunity to 1

you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAMtLAUMl

SANITARY THROUGHOUT

"

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
irA.A t . .J.iiuwoi, ira are preventable. Many are caused by dcrccuw--wirln- g.

If yoa -- Uh to protect your property by cIlmlBlJ

fire hazards.

of

of

know. be
useful

liber-
al present

Ford,

Drive

wo are trouble shootersfor anvthlBsr ia tho electric line. j

Phone35andwewill comein a hurry ;

CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY

piri

trade

BIO 8PRINS. TEXAS

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
Of

"BETTER HOMES"
Alterations PH01

GOLD YiMU HtKB
Two gold fish give a,way abso-

lutely free with the purchaseef eaa
tube of MYDENTA teethpaste

y& Tox Jewelry pnd rirug Cev,
none 26. u4y.

Erery girl Is wantlnr oaa ef our
'graduate wrist waUkee," L us
aow mem to you, Cunningham

Phillips, T

GOLD FISH J
Two gold flaU ClTeB

lutely froo with we -
..- -. . .irTMMTA tOOW '

Clyde Fox; JoweW I,a

phoae 25,

Qua Thomas "" Trt
Bight from McAIIon. J
ytoit with rolatires
this city,
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IG SPRING
LocatedFourBlocksEast SecondStreet

ORIGINAL

RUNK'S
Comedians

ALL NEXT-WEE-K IN BIG TENT
THEAtRE, STARTING

ondayNight, March 29

lrpose

The Cleanestohow.on Earth

kildren . .10c
lults .... 30c

Reserved Chairs
20c extra

i

Screaming,

Up to the
Minute

Vaudeville

The Big Tent

is Thoroughly

Heated

)u'll laugh. You'll scream. You'll giggle. A
" Showfor the family. Openingnight,

"JOHNNIES IN TOWN"

NE LADY FREEMONDAY NIGHT WITH
ONEPAID ADULT TICKET

it locatedFour BlocksEaston SecondStreet
m open 7:15 Children 10c

un 8:15 Adults 30c

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
WE ARE NOW PREPAREDTO OFFERYOU THE VERY
BEST OF BATH SERVICE BOTn SHOWERAND TUB

1 I 9 Main Street -:- - Big Spring,Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLBY A WARREN, Proprietors

Biq SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection
WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

D nAVB NOT, RY US. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

. Bwemantof WardBuilding

one

PT4

28
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for JobPrinting
jirhdrrfljFfe Wndfall

Justa Lover's'
Quarrel

Dy CYNTHIA BLAIR

'CouirUht )
31

R Nl,t,'H wrnnB!" protested
Helena IMnnd. dropping clown

ii the top step f t,e porcj,, Bn,f t0,.ing her big sun lint from her so hardthat It fell Into the bed of petunias
nearby. "He jU8l sllnply W0I).t 8tcnto renson. We've argued for throe
unj-- over this thing, and I'm Just
about ready to tell him that I'm
through! It seems queer, when we
love ench other so much, tlmt we could
quarrel so over n little bit of n thing,
l.ut when I realize how stubborn he
Is "

"Yes, I know, but well. Just listen
to n little story tlmt I'm going to tell
you." Granny leaned back In her low
chair, rocking gently back and forth
fur n moment, looking off over the gay
little garden as If she dldn' Bee It nt
nil, but saw far Into the past Instead.

"This happened when your, grand-
father and I wore on our honeymoon,"
she began nt last; the faint creaking
of a board beneath her chair made a
soft accompaniment to her voice. "We
went abroad, though everybody told
us that It was Just tempting fate for
a newly mnrrled couple to take such
n long trip. Traveling Is so hard on
peoples dispositional We got along
beautifully, though, all through Eng-
land and France.

"Then we went to Italy. It was
pretty warm there, nnd pretty dirty.

"Well, we left Venice one very hot
evening to go to Florence. We'd ex-
pected to have a sleeping compart-
ment, but somehow when we got on
the train there wasn't one.

"'How about It, Em?' your grand-
father Hold. 'Are you game to go on.
anyhow?"

"I sold I was. We were going to
stop In Florence Just n few days, and
then start home, and I was getting
anxious to go. I wanted to come back
to my new little house here, you see,
and really settle down. So we went
right on. It meant sitting up nil
night, as there were two other per-
sons In the cnmpnrtinont that we had
to take, which was big enough for six;
we could juu sort of lie down, but
that was nil.

"Well, nt first It wasn't so bnd,
though the train was pretty dirty. Aft-
er nwhilo. Just as we were leaving n
town. Tom leaned forward he was
sitting acrossfrom me nnd said:

"'Km. did you notice the name of
that town we Ju&t left? I'd like to
know where we nro on the map.'

"It happened I'd noticed the sign
over one of the doors. 'Yes, It was
Kntrata,' I said, 'or Intrata.

"When we got to the next town he
looked out, as we went right through.
'That was Usclta,' he said, 'but I
can't find It on the map.'

"We didn't stop nt the next town.
either, but I saw the sign over one
of the doors there. Tom didn't.

"'Why, Tom, you were wrong
about that last town,' I told him.
'This one we've Just gone through was
IVcltu.'

"It couldn't be; that was tho numo
of the last one,' ho answered,sort of
short with me.

'lWell, we argued about It. I told
hi m I could believe my own eyes, I
guessed, never rememberingthat he
miis sensitive about being near-sight--

1 and he said he'd learned to read
''en he was five ho was always aw-

fully proud of that and he couldn't
tie mWtnken.

"Well finally. I Just stopped talk-
ing. 'Maybe I'm crnzy,' I said to him.
but I know what I saw over that
door. I'm not going to talk nbout it
iiny longer,'

"He lenned hnck In his corner with
die most exasperatedlook on his foco

. that I ever saw. 'I don't have to talk
any more,' he said. I know that J

will right.'
"When we came to the next town

ue were both pretty eager to see what
the name of It was. We leaned wnj
nut of the window. And over the llrst
loor of the station It said 'Intrata' or
I.ntnitn,' I never did get that word

quite straight In my mind, nnd over
lie next one It said 'Usclta.'
"We Just looked nt each other as

ir we'd lost our minds. And then Tom
uont Into the next compartment,
w hi-r- e there was n man who'd stayed
nt the hotel where wo were In Venice,
wlio spoke Itnllnn. He came buck
lllllghlllg fit to kill.

'We wore both right, Km,' he said
ml wo were both wrong. One of

II .. word means "Entrance" nnd
ii,.. otli.-- r means "Exit.

laughed softly nt the little pic-tin- e

memory hnd brought up, and
Helena Inughod with her,

cm her thoughts came swarming to
her Orandpa'd been gone for five

j ears now, and no matter how hard
granny tried to fill her days with In-

terest In her grandchildren nnd her
giiriKn and her charities, thero were
(iiiiiiv limes when slio Just sat looking
ni picture nnd thinking of
hi in .She was lonely then; one iook
nt her sweet little face mado that
plain enough.

Suddenly Helena Jumped up,
mulched her hat out of tho petunias,
iii.i) put It on hind side before with-
out ewn noticing that fact.

"Thank, granny," she cried, hast-II- )

MhJiiK the old Indy'u cheek, "It's
Almost lunch time nnd Ned will bo
reining home. I've- got to get there
Hrt nnd mnke a shortcake for him
and be wnlllng When he gets thero to

HI him we're both right I"

The walls nnd ceilings of many con-

ference rooms In London are padded
wiih seaweed from the Sargasso sea,
thlih abkorbs sound.

Disposition of
Heifer Calves

Three-Fourt-hs of Females
Are Left for the Produc-

tion of Beef.
irrtpt.l by th. Vni flute. Department

of Agriculture )
Rolf of the beef calves dropped

each year are heifers. Out of this
, ""mhor only 25 pPr cent are needed

for replacements In thebreeding herds.
. That leaves three-fourth- s of the heifer
calves for the single purposeof beef

.production. Unfortunately tho dis-
posal of thesefemaleshas represented
the most loslhg proposition with which
the ranchman has to deal. Further-
more, he bus not had the benefit of ns
much experimental work In the feed-
ing of heifersas with steers.

To Aid Farmers.
In view of the needJor more Infor-mntlo- n

concerning the feeding of
heifers for beef, a concerted effort Is
being made by a number of stnte ex-
periment stations, cooperating with,'
the Inlted StatesDepartmentof Agri-
culture, to conduct Investigations
which will aid the ranchman nnd
fanner In more profitable disposal of
the heifer eahes In Hie beef herd.
This Is one of the main problems in
neer production that are being under-
taken bj the depart-
ment and stnte stations In the recent-
ly launched moement for studying
the factors which Influence the quality
nnd pnlatnblllty of meat.

Light Heifers Favored.
At the presenttime light heiferssell

fully as high as btcers of slmllnr
breeding, condition and weight. Henvy
hclfeis are never wanted except at a
discount, and there have been times
In the past when nil heifers have been
hoverolj discriminatedagainst. Pack-
ers are frequently accused of being
responsible to n large extent for this
discrimination. As near as can be as-
certained, n part of this discrimina-
tion Is duo to prejudice nnd a part to
actual Inferiority of heu heifer beef. I

IIeny heifers freqtientlj tarry loo
much external fHt, a great deal of kid
ney suet, and make carwisses which
need eonsldernbly more trimming than
those of steersof Nlmllar weight.

Although there is often no discrimi-
nation againstlightweight heifers, and
not Infrequently a premium Is paid for
them as compared with steersof

weight, those In cl urge of experi-
mental work feel that trials should be
conducted with nil classesof hc"rs
In comparison with steers

StretchingBarbed Wire
Is Most Difficult Task

In constructing n fence on rough
'land care should be taken In stretch--
'ng the wire over hilltops to ovoid
lifting the posts out of the ground
In the low areas. It Is usually advis-
able to make a number of short pulls
with the wire stretchers rather than
one long pull. In level areas longer
pulls nut be madefiom a well-brace- d

post An effective height for a four-wir- e

fence Is 5(1 Inches. The bottom
wiie may be IS Inches.from the ground
nnd a h space allowed between
the first nnd second nnd second and
third wires; the top wire ma. be II
Inches above the third. Variation may
lie innde, of course, to suit the condi-
tion, ns, for Instance, a pasture to
hold calves nwny from their dtims at
weaning time demands closerspacing.
An ordinary spool of barbed wire
weighing 100 pounds contains up
ptoxlmately yards, and In con

structing 1 mile of fence M
spools of wire are the usual

Little Bee Featuredas
Benefactorof Humankind

To the bee, busiest of winged cren-ture-

goes the honor of being the only
tnect ever featured In the "hero
role" of n United States Department
f Agriculture educntlonnl motion pic-

ture. Two of jthe twenty entomological
films produced by the United States
Department of Agriculture, "Uees
How TheyLive nnd Work" nnd "Keep
mg Hees nt Work " present the queen
bee nnd her workers: ns benefit! tors of i

humankind. In all other Insect mr- -

tlnn pictures made by the departmentj
the "bugs" nre pictured as !llnlns
Eten the fllii). "The Most Wonderful
'noet in the World." which presents
tin- - seventeen-yea-r locustor pcihuHcal
cicada. Is designed to teach methods
of destroying the pest. Other titles,
such as "Cotton's Worst Knemy the

Ink Itoflworm," "Ooodby Uoll Weo-I- I

" "An Undesirable-- Allen the Hiiro-H'ft-

TJurn" Uorer," Indicate the base
Intruder of the. Insect playing the

title role.

Sow Sweet Clover Early
in Spring Is Best Plan

--Sweet clover may be sown on wheat
In the spring about tho same iih red
:ioer seed would be sown, hut It Is
more Important that the sweet cloer
V sown early. The sweet clover will
tnrl to grow better If It Is sown early

enough to have n llttlo freezing weath-
er after seeding, ns many of tho seetl
"111 grow better --after having been
soaked and frozen. It Is more Impor-
tant also, that there be limestone In
the mill for the sweet clover than for
red clover, unless thero Is eonslder-tbl-e

humus In the soil. If sweet clo-
ver Is being sown on the land for the
first tlmo the seed should be Inocula--

ifd with the proper bacteria, which

jFightingFools!

.

aye, and heroes,
MDMMMaBaaaatBB

too
The America'nsoldierswho refusedto surren-
derwhen surroundedby the Kaiser'smen. See
ja realpicture

At The

R. raR. LYRIC
Wednesdayand Thursday,

March 31st and April 1st
Underauspicesof

WILLIAM FRANK MARTIN POST
AMERICAN LEGION

V m lllJP

to
j

!

j to to
no

! wa3 in

IJjF The
World's Most

Astounding Picture

See It

HELP

THE BOYS

You can'tafford miss seeingthis the most
amazing picturization of the most dramatic
episodeof the World War.

We will neverforget thestirring daysof 1917--1

1918, nor the little bunchof Americanheroes
who refused surrender theGermanswhen

'completely surrounded and hopeof relief
sight.

2nl

sTheactual survivors of "The Lost Battalion"
re-ena-ct their part of the famousfight. There
;is mystery, romance,pathos,thrills, interwov--

jen to make this a truly wonderful entertain--
jment.

3 Remember,this picture is presentedunder the
'auspicesof the AmericanLegion.

CONTINUOUSSHOW, 3 TO 10:30P. M.

i A specialmatineewill be given for schoolchil-

drenon Wednesdayafternoonfrom 3 to 7.

I REGULAR ADMISSION 35c FOR ADULTS

immTmmmmMmim
woi:rc o.v kimscoi'.w

PARISH IIOUSi: TO ST.MtT

"Work on tho Episcopal palish
houso to bo located on Scurry street
between tho Episcopal Chun it nnd
rectory, will bo started within the
next few days. The ground for this
erection was broken several weeks
ago and final nrrangonients have
been mndo now for work to be start-
ed on tho building, .

Tbo structure will ho a modem
ono, of stucco finish, and will bo 50
by 30 foot. It will adjoin the church
on tho south sldo. Tho Interior will

...
bo up to dntu In every dotull und will
bo used for all church entortnln-inont-s.

Tho main auditorium of tho
building will bo so divided to accom-

modate tho Sunday School classesof
tho church und also arranged Into
different donartmonts for tho Sunrrr'l'JLrA'r'Uay School. It .III h.r. . modern

jj wen. I oqulppod kitchen, so that everything

and

neededwhen entertainingwill bo on
hand.

This will be an attmctlvo building
and a' needed ono by tho parishion-
ers, ns tho enlnrged congregationla
about to outgrow tho church.

Wllko'a.
wedding rings, at

PATENT
.1

Obtained Sendinodtl or sketch
and we will promptly sendyou a
report. Our bookon Patentsand
Trade-mark- s will be sent to you
on request.

D. SWIFT .& CO.
PATENT LAWYERS

305 SeventhSt,Washington. D. C--
Over 34 Yuri' Experience
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L . Coemon
KliECTKICAIi & FLUMBINO OO.

All Kinds of Supplies

FIIIST CLASS PLUMBING wons
L. E. Coleman, Manager

PnONK Bl BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

.c

A. M. Runyan
PLUMBma & HEATma
Bath tubs, lavatories, com--
modos, oloctrlc and New Por--
poctton oil water heators,
uoptlc tanks, plpo and pipe
fitting.
ALL KIND OF PLUMBING

SUPPLIES
All Work and Material

Gtuiraatocd
PHONE 080

W. A. Gilmour

PLUMBER
Water Ilcatcrti, Bath Tabs,
'Lavatories, Commodes,
Sinks, Pipes and Fittings at
prices yon can afford.

Phone565
Big Spring, Texas

"I
THE TONSOR

Where you tret satisfaction;
bobbinga socially; six bar-
bers who know bow; picas
ant place to trade
Located in heart of Big
Spring basement Stato
National Bank building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWlilrtcr, Prop.

Big Spring Transfer
In McNew & Eauon BarberShop

OFFICE PnONE 032

FOB LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

D. H. SETTLES, Bcs. Phono 435--n

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR, DRAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

LADY ASSISTANT

1)ay Phono200 -- s- Night Phono 201

NASH andAJAX
SERVICE

Nash and A Jax PartsCarried
in stock

Rueckart Brothers
GARAGE

Phone 470 -- : nil PecanSt.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 281

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNEY'S

. OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

JEPWORTn LEAGUE PROGRAM

Sunday, March 26th
Subject: "Jesus' Lessons of tho

Cross."
Leader: Mildred Rogers.
Songs,
Scripture reading: Matthew 16:

21-2- 8; John 10:16; 12:7-8-3-2: 3:
X4-1- C, Russell Crance.

Lord's prayer.
Special music, Doris Greaves,
Addresses:
"The Cross Includes All Followers

of Jesus,"Mildred Rogers.
"The Cross Means a Life for Life,"

JackHodges.
"The Cross Means HHeallng of the

Disease, Sin," Thomas Sipes.
Discussion, led by Essie Bradley.
Song.
Announcements,
S,eaguobenediction.

Lois Madison returned Sunday
Srora a visit in Fort Worth,

A wonderful line &f Gents' Watches
to select from at Wilko's.

CHIMES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

TABERNACLE
207 West Fourth Btrcot

HOMER DAVIS, Preacher
Res. 211 West 4th St., Phono 13b

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preachlny11 a. m. and 7: IB p. in.
Tuosday 4 p. m. Ladles Blblo

Study.
Thursday 7:16 p. m. Blblo Study.
Coino hear th-- i Gospel in tho large

dirt Uoor Tabernacle.

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets
REV. D. G. WELLS, Pastor

Services each Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U, 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcome awaitsyou.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Ros. 492; church 460
SorTlces BachSunday

Sunday school 9:4,5 a. m.
Preachtng 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee-k service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phono 369

Serviceseach Sabbath, except tho
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service, 8 p. tn. Wed.
A glad-han- d wolcomoa YOU.

FTRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS. Pastor

Residence404 Scurry Street
Phone 342

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Epworth league, 7 p. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
All services are being held tempo-

rarily In the District Court room at
tho Court House.

FIRST CHRISTLIN tHIURCH
5th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. 506 Runnels St. Phone96
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p. m.
Bible school 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m,

m except third Sunday.
You are always welcome and we

will try to mako yds feel at home.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner Tenth and Main Streets

G. B. WALTERS. Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m. each Sun

day.
A cordial welcome to visitors.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Streeton North Side --

REV. KISTNER, Pastor
Mass every second and fourth

Sunday at 10 a. m.
Strangers especially Invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 RunnelsStreet

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

TOURISTS
Tourists left (twelve and three

quarter million dollars In Denver
last year. From all over tho world
they come to the western state and
the western metropolis In tho Rocky
Mountain region to such an extent
that in the summertime tho state is
estimatedto have doubled Its popu-
lation and an estimated 40,000 per-
sons are employed to help harvest
the "tourist crop."

There's lessons In thesefigures for
San Angelo and West Texas. Tour
ists have money else they could ill
afford to travel extensively. They
go where sceneryand climate lure.
West Texas has both. Climate is
such as to be a factor in all year
round; travel, highways are being ed

to the extent that Texas will
shortly have a connected system of
all year round roads, and scenery,
opportunity for year round sports,
places of historic interest and the
appeal of outdoor living are every-
where abundant. There's chance for
WestTexas to capitalize on the tour
ist crop all the year round. We can,
do It It wo make It attractive to the
tourist and advertise tho fact8an
Angelo Standard.

"RIGHT SMART'
At 'a high school examination In

Missouri the following definition was
given to anatomy: "Anatomy Is the
human body, which consists of three
parts the head, tho chist and the
stummlck. The head contains the
eyesand the brains, if any; the chist
contains tho lungs nnd a piece of liv-
er; the stummlck Is devoted to the
bowols, of which there are five a,
o, I, o u, and sometimes wand y."
Dallas Farm News,

Add-a-dlamo- wedding rings at
Wllka's.

THE TEXAS WEEKLY
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Texas is the qlghth statoin lumber
production, with 1,500,000,000 feet
a year.

Society for Development of Texas
Natural Resourceswill raise $5,000,-00- 0

fund to explore and devolop tho
Texas industrial fields.

Lutkln: City commencesextend-
ing water mains Into outlying dis-

tricts.
Houston: Carneglo Steel Company

plans construction of warehousing
and fabricating plant hero.

Fori Worth: Practically evory
refinery In tho Middle West was rep
resented at the sixth annualconven
tion of tho Western Petroloum Re-ftno- rs

Association held here recently.

Nacogdoches:Bonlta Steam Laun-
dry contracts for construction of a
new $20,000 homo.

Carthago: One hundred Panola
county farmers will enter tho Dal-
las News' "Moro Cotton on Fewer
Acres" contest this year.

Beaumont: Dredging for 30foot
channel In Nechea river to bo finish-
ed to Port Neches soon.

Waskom: A 25,000,000 foot gas-B-er

brought In on Tlmmlns survey,
two miles southof here,by tho Com-
mercial Gas Company.

Marshall: Texas and Pacific rail-
way receives two more giant switch
ongjnes from Baldwin Locomotive
works of Philadelphia.

Panhandleand Santa Fo applies
for permission to build 30 miles of
railroad extension northward from
Panhandle

Dallas: Largo store building to
bo erectedat corner Elm and Pearl
streets.

Albany: Lynch No. 8 on northwest
quarter of survey No. 25, brought In
by Phillips Petroleum Company and
making 300 barrels.

Eastland: Dally oil production in
central West Texas district for the
week ending February 27th, shelved
a gain of 2,535 barrels, In contrast
to a decline of the last few weeks.

Bnlrd: New Balrd Chick Hatch-
ery, sponsored by tho Balrd Cham-
ber of Commerce,Is flooded with or-

ders.
Baird: Farmersof Callahan coun-

ty planting much land In sweet clo-
ver this year,

Cisco: Work progressing on new
First Baptist Church, erecting at the
cornerof E avenue and Ninth street.

Cuero: Through the action of the
Chamber of Commerce, the second
cotton mill is to be erected here.

Denton: Denton County Bankers'
Association offers $500 in prizes for

ro cotton contest to be promoted
In Denton, in connection with the
Dallas News' contest.

South Dallas: Texas Company Is
building an addition to Its offices on
Aln:a streetat a cost of $50,000.

Corpus Christ! : Permission grant-
ed for construction of mile long dam
acrossNueces river.

Houston: Gulf Production Com-
pany's No. 2 Kishi-Lan- g B complet-
ed and flowing 16,000 barrels pipe
line oil from 4650 feet.

Nacogdoches: New 75'000 Aus-
tin Theateropened.

Greenville: New eight story bank
building to bo erected.

Vernon: 'City's prospects for get-
ting natural gas by next fall fa-

vorable.
San Antonio: Three largo hotels

for this city will bo erected. Involv
ing an expenditure of ?3,500,000, it
is announced.

Fort Worth: February postal re
ceipts totaled $173,838.54.

San Angelo: Building permits of
$106,354 wero Issued during the last
week of February.

Snyder: Winston Brothers receive
$40,000 for 20 carloads of four year
old steers.

Eastland: Well In Chaney district
reported flowing 400 barrels a ta
depth of 3205 feet.

Lockhart: A 500 barrel oil well
was brought In on the Caldwell
lease.

Port Arthur: A bond issue of
$150,000 will bo driven for to furn-
ish finances for the construction of
the Port Arthur-Galvesto- n Beach
highway.

Dallas: Plans discussed, for the
establishmentof a fish hatcherybe
low Lake Dallas dam.

Brownwood:-- Oil activities In this
vicinity Increasing,

Port Arthur; Bids to bo received
for supplying and planting treesand
shrubberyin Bryan Park,

Wills Point: New brick addition
being built to Ennls PeaceHotel.

Tyler: Bond issue of $500,000 for
municipal Improvements proposed.

Miles: Paving bonds to the total
of $30,000 have been Issued,

Ban Antonio: Humble Oil and
Refining Company's Walsh No. 4
well pumped 1300 barrels on 24
hour gauge.

Oak Cliff Station; Methodist con-
gregationwill campaign for $60,000
for construction of new educational
building,

Dallas; New telephones to the
numberqt 6,869 were installed here

February
surpassesthe

GreatestJanua
What the public thinks of DodgeBrother
Motor Car is impressively reflected in
currentsales.

January,1926wasthegreatestJanuaryin
Brothershistory.

February,with actualretail deliver-
ies 18,516 cars surpassedJt by 24 per

business in a month of
Storms!

investmentinnewbuildings
equipmenthasbrought new high

records but still there aro
of a seriousshortage.

to buy is NOW.

car is betterthan everbeforeh

Dodge
I T '"
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during the past year.

Amarillo; A $50,000 creamery
plant to be constructed.

Tho textile industry in Texas has
greatly developed during the" past
11 years.

Commissioner of Agriculture Geo,
B. Terrell advises farmers to plant
feed crops this year "in order to
avert the calamity that would follow
a bumper cotton crop," It Is true
that, soirie who aro advtalner th
farmers what to do knejw very little
or tno situation andwould not know
how to go about producing a bale
of cotton, But Mr. Terrell probably
knows whereof he speaks. We aro
willing to give him "the benefit of tho
doubt, v According to his estimate,
there is now a surplus of more than
6,000,000 bales to be carried over,
with thn nrteo rnnirlnn .. j i
cents at the presenttime. If these
figures are correct and tho cotton
acreageIs not curtailed, wo may ex
pect Btlu lower prices next vmv Th
farmers of tho state understandthe
situation better, we believe, than
anyone else except a few specialists
in tneir particular line, ilka Commia.
sloner Terrell and Clarence Ousley,
it is usually safe to follow their ad-
visee in regard to the agricultural
situation Brownwood" Banner-Bu- l
letin.

Packing of horse meat is becom
ing a sizeable industry In Montana
as the openrangesare clearedof the
obnoxious wild horses. A cowbov
tried recently for blowing up a pack-
ing plant bocause he loved horses,
was committed to an Institution for
me insane. 1'roducts of the pack
lag piant are snipped to Europeand
the business la flourishing, accord-ing to Dr, W. J. Butler, Montanastateveterinary.

Perfumes. Our store la knowa by
i amusesit nandles. CubbIhk
haa & Phillips.

V. W. Crenshaw made a hasIaMtrlt tO fisuflrata.u j .-- ., " fiuuuay.

a ;

price astonishingly low.
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ExcUeTaxreductioneffectiveNOW.
No reason to delay your purchat
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ValU.'.rr.

N'a Am.
Our old reliable waathw prophet,

states that he has got all the glory
any one man could possibly dartre
and refuses to glv us the
Iowdown on the weather uhIom w.eput him on the payroll.

Mk garah Mt Friday night
for Lawioa, Oki vkw Twm
vake buslnww tours ta that ejty,
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League Says:

WW. CRENSHAW, Dealer
PHONE lOO-B- IG SPRING, TEXAS

BodeeBrothers
MOTOR CARS

w w- w- v w v w "

The Texas Qualified Druggfsl

mbmSE?
QUALIFIED!

lUtiUbttSTS'

' i

Reriiftfprpd

rharimtist

Phone

"The druggist is a pro

sional, anecessity,a rnc

a convenience moretl
a merchant. And becaj
when we needhim bao

it will pay us, in buy

other things thanprei

tions, carried in a

store to think of the
gist."

Member Texas Qualified drup
League

J. D. BILES
-- w

-:- - Big Spring, Ti

AMla.Wti4i1ta. Texas ' A
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Mr. and Mrs, T. S. CM

Robert and Temp, Jr.. "V

Mrs. Jo M. FUMT m
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Rattle Jean, spuv j,t

ranchlnaiasscockcoontr.
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ave a Dollar !

two while you have the chanceon any
jd or teamworts.

I have a numberof teamsand harness
sale. While waiting for buyers I expect

use teamsand equipment and am there--

re able to make rock-botto- m prices on
ivel hauling, excavationwork or dirt mov--r

or hauling of any andall kinds. If you
ve any low placesto fill in I can make it
)rth yourwhile to havethisdonenow.

Phone79 andlet us talk it over.

P. S. Al80Jhave a few good Tersev
ilk Cows for saleright.

OE B. NEEL
Feed,Dray andTransfer

. BIG SPRING,TEXAS

OTICE!
and after April 1 st, 1 926, this bankwill

Bcontinue thepracticeof paying overdrafts
my form.

are forced to take this action in compli--
:ewith thestatebankinglaws,andto pro--
tt ourselvesagainst those who make a
ictice of continually overdrawingtheir ac--
mts.

J. B. WHEAT, President.
CLAUD. WOLF, Cashier.

JT STATE BANK of Coahoma, Texas

: fflGH SCHOOLS
OIXG THE BEST WORK?

kind of school" does the best
e big one or the little one?
no dispute tjiat tho big one
the best salaries .buy tho
Ipment and build the big--
lngs. But do tho boys and

be big school make tho best
The University of. Texas

they do not. Figures by
(thews, registrar of that Jn--
Ihtve classed studentsthere

to the size of the high
on which they come. He
ft the average grade from

i who wore last year seniors
hools of less than 100 Btu- -
the best average. Groups
ho como from high schools

f size averagepoorer grades
Men In tho university who

m the largest city high
nave the poorest trades of

r than tho average fresh--
tor the entire untvAmitv

fathews does not sav vhv
put one Is led to wonder If

i or football, basketball. onH
track, dancing, school pa--

annual, school drills In
Prevention nnH (.

bo responsible t t ha m.
hchool some of these things

"piea, but many of tim
Passedova Dn .iji..lint

--- , uu BiaUlWS
f wh'ch would hare been'
' mem. nut ,i.

Hi fcre a included and thweaj are rnn,i....,.t ..,.
TT' torce pwt

In (ha . . .--

UUtlUB 4 full Gf dIgtrac--
.

town mj. .

wtton:r;:,r:lom
;--

- ". s niga school,t
utue t;:;..cBr moa
aBd :: :"jfw -

d. ratB::.rB,uou8

txr8. they are

fc? '8 8n to k.
tei;.;t ""

f'WUrtw.
I- - Cowo4Ud kick

W ib ,,to turn

out such good student materialfor
universitycourses. But If Mr. Math-
ews is right they might learn some-

thing interesting at Ding Dong and
lots of other little country places be-

sides. DallasNews.

NINE ESSENTIAL FEATURES
FOR PROFITABLE POULTRY

1. Keep better poultry, Stand-
ard poultry Increasesproduction and
Improves tho quality. '

2. Select vigorous breeders. "A
healthy, vigorous breeder produces
strong chicks.

3. Hatch the chicks early. Early
hatched,pullets produce fall and win-

ter eggs.
4. Preserveeggs for homo use.

Preservewhen cheap or use when
high In price.

5. Produce infertile eggs. They
keep better. Fertile eggs aro neces
sary for hatching' only.

6. Cull the flocks. Elimlnato
unprofitable producers and reduce
the feed bill.

7. Keep a backyard flock. A

ply the family tablo.
small flock In tho back yard will sup--

8. Grow your own poultry feed.
Homo grown feed Insures an availa-
ble and economical supply.

9. Eat moro poultry and eggs. By
eating poultry and eggs moro freely
you will observethe meat supply will
be conserved.

PROPER DISTINCTION

Diner (contemplating piece of tho
chocolate cako tho waiter has sot out
for him): "I say, waiter, I ordered
Washingtonplo. Shouldn't the Icing

be white!"
Waltor: "Only on Georgo Wash-

ington pie, sir. This Js Booker T.
Washington pie." 1 Dallas Farm
News,

It la hard to understandwhy thero
are bo many automobile accldentsou
our highways, which aro constructed
an an to' mifeiruard autolsts. Slnco

folks wljl not regard the first rules
et Bafety It may bo nocosaaryto build
wider roads anl automobllos that
cannot bo made to turn oyer. No

use advising drivers to quit

Coca Cola that you will romomber,
Cunningham & Phillips.

MAYOR AND ALDF.RMKV
ARK OUT-- FOR

Wo aro 'authorised to announce
Mayor Clyde E. Thomas and Aldor-me- n

A. P. McDonald, W. L. McCol-Iste- r
and J. R. Creath as candidates

for They announcesub-
ject to-t-

he action of the citizenship
In the adoption of a commissionform
of government. The mayor and en

are Just now engaged In the
big undertaking of awarding con-tra- ct

for Improvements to the wa-
terworks system and the awarding
of the contract tor paving 18 to 20
blocks In our city, have been giving
much tlmo and study to these im-
provements and are better qualified
than any toave this work complet-
ed In a satisfactory manner and with
the best Interests of our city served.
It Is not a good plan to changohorses
In the middle of a stream and that
la one reason why the majority of
the citizenship will favor these men
to continue the work they havestart-
ed. The splendid manner In which
they have handled the affairs of the
city and especially the waterworks
departmentwhich has been convert-
ed from a losing proposition to a big
rovonuo producer, and for almost the
first tlmo In the history of our city,
affording an adequate water supply,
over since they completed the new
water system more than a year ago,
is the best evidencethat the big civic
Improvements now under way will
be carried out in an economical and
businesslike manner. The citizen
ship will make no mistake In re
electing the above named candidates
to look after the affairs pf our city
for the next two years, or until tho
folks doclde that they want a com-
mission form of government.

Work WearingYou Out?
Big Spring Folks Find a Bad Back

a Heavy Hnndlcnp

Is your work wearing you outt
Are you tortured with throbbing
backacho feel tired, weak and dis-
couraged? Then look to your kid-
neys! " Many occupations tend to
weaken the kidneys. Constant back
ache, headaches,dizziness and rheu-
matic pains aro the result. You
suffer annoying bladder Irregulari-
ties; feel nervous, Irritable and
worn out. Don't wait! Use Doans
Pills a stimulant diuretic to tho
kldnoys. Workers everywhere
recommend Doan's. Here's a Big
Spring case:

Mrs. M. A. Wooster, 507 Main St.,
says: "After doing a lot of sweep-
ing or other housework, my kidneys
seemedto be weak and I had back-
ache. At such times I was bothered
with my kldnevs actlntr irrfcpnlnrlv
I found I could depend on Doan's
viua to give mo quick relief and I
recommend them to all my friends."

Prico 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills tho same that Mrs.
Wooster had. Foster-MUbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. advertise-
ment. io

QUEEN WEEK DISPENSED WITH
Because of some conflict In the

high school betweensome of tho stu-
dents and teachers. Queen week,
which was in evidence last week,
wns dlspenfced with on Thursday
morning at a called meeting of tho
assembly The two candidates up
for high school queen wore Miss
Alice Graham Bishop, Sonlor, and
Miss Lola Belle Stewart, Freshman.J
Tho contost was to have been closed
Friday at noon and tho announce-
ment of the queen was to have been
mndo before tho close of Bchool on
Friday, but all plans were cancelled
at this meeting of tho assembly.

WESTHHOOK DANCE
HALL IS CLOSED

A public dance hall operated at
Westbrook for some tlmo was pad-

locked by the mandate of an Injunc-

tion granted by Hon. W. P. Leslie,
Judge of the 32nd Judicial district.
Plea that tho placo bo closed was
filed by II. R. Ratllff, county attor-uo-y.

who represented the stato in
pleading tho casebefore the court
Colorado Record.

Folks had Just as well mako up

their mluds that they are going to
have to put up with some inconvenl.
ences while tho waterworks Improv-ment-s

aro being made. It will be
necessaryto closesomeof the streets
whllo excavationsare being made for
tho new wator mains. Tho business
section will be torn up considerably
whllo this work is under way, so

don't loso your patience as the work
Is going to bo completed Just as soon
as possible.

Valentino Day of Mineral Wells
spent Saturday and Sunday on a vis-

it to friends in this city.. "Val" ta

to leave soon for Venezuela
where he has signed up for a oars
contract as drjllor in tho big oil field
In South America.

John M, Gist of tho OIb Hereford

farm of Odessa, wan businessvisi-

tor In our city tho lattor part of the
week, f

J, T Bell, who has openedn branch

of the Boll Tlnshop In Rankin, spent

Sundayhere visiting homo folks.

I
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In this new model outstanding
Quality is unitedwith outstanding

Performance--- at the lowest price
Nash ever put on a4Door Sedan

BIG SPRING NASH CO.
I. J. ROBB, Dealer

O
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

TheRainyDays
The rainy daysalwayscome, the "eat, drink and be

merry" idea is all right if you have an abundancelaid

away for the tomorrows.

The "rainy days" inevitablydrench thosewho fail to
savein thedaysof prosperity. Time passesswiftly. On
thestreets,on theparkbenchesandunder thecareof char-

ity organizationsarestriking examplesof thosewho failed
tp note its passing.

Oneof the fundamentalpurposesof this bank is to
encouragethrift and saving, in order that your accumula-
tionsmayalwaysbeatyour servicefor anyRAINY DAY.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B, REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWAnDS, VIco President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLBTON, Asst. Cashlor
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

Tho rain clouds which wcro due
to glvo us a big rain Saturday evo-nln- g

seemed to divide west of this
point and big rains woro reported
both north and south of Big Spring.
Tho clouds gathorod agalns down at
about Iatan and good rains fell be-

tween Iatan and 8woetwator,
The mesqulto tree Is about the on-

ly tree that refuses to bo fooled into
bolloving spring has arrived, There
Is a cool snup duo around Easter,
a" Ibo wur - mosquito is probably
v,t lug until it has passed before
buddln&out.

Shaving utenBils of all kinds Cun-
ningham & Phillips.

IN THE GREAT OPEN SPACES
Wanted: A real rough guy. I

want a cow hand who knows cows.
Not under 35 yoars of ago nor over
CO. Ono who smokos,drinks, swears
tolls tho truth and'hntessheepbord-

ers. W. F. II. Tho Throe B Ranch,
Largo Canyon P. O,, Aztec, N, M.

Ad In a Santa Fo paper.

Mrs. Roger White and son, Roger,
Jr., who havo been visiting relatives
In this city, returned to their.! homo
in Amarlllo last weok,.

Valspar your woodwork, then you
can forget It. Cunningham &

.---.

DIRECTORS
B. REAOAN

WILL P. EDWARDS .

ROBT. T. PHiER
J. J. HAIR

P. O. STOKES

NONE OF THE GANG
"Havo you a Charles Dickons in

your homo?" asked tho pollto book;
agent.

"No," she snapped.
"Or a Robert Louis Stevenson?"
"No!"
"Or a Geno Field?"
"No; wo nlrft,- - and what's moro,'

wo don't run a boarding houso here
either. If you'ro looking for them
follows you might try tho houso Just
across tho street."Exchanga,

Miss Frances Webb visited homo-fol- ks

in Lenorah tho past week-en- d.

Roflablo Rheumatism Romody,
Cunningham & Phillips,
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Big Spring Herald
by nEitAiiD ruBiiisnma oo.

HI.f. !- .-

mfi.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
fS.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY,

Entered us second class matter at
the-- Poutofflce. Big Spring, Texas,

nder Act of Congress,May 8, 1897

Big Spring, Friday, March 26, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any er-

roneousreflection upon ttao charac-
ter, standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear in the columns of this
Xapor, will bo gladly correctedupon
Its being brought to tho attention of
tbo editor.

Announcement
Column

B&BSr. 8ubjcct to tho action of tho Domo--
$.JE7 ratlc Primary, Saturday, July 24.

.

5J"Jt . 192G.
s -

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. rniCHAUD

i '

f For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector:
Ijj ,' ' -

. PRANK HOUSE
- '' ' ( )

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
B. F. (Bud) McKINNEY

For County Judge:
', H. R. DEBENPORT

For Tax Assessor:

(Re-electio-

.,
'

ANDERSON BAILEY

For County

(Ro-Electlo- n)

Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLERI W. A. PRESCOTT
D. F. PAINTER
A. G. THItOOP

For County Attorney, Howard Co.:
JAMES LITTLE.

For Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1:
ALGEN A. BARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALLINGS
J. W. CARPENTER
SMITH M. McKINNON
ALBERT EDENS
E. J. STOVALL

'f "w, m

For County Commissioner, Precinct
1:

O, C. BAYES

For Coninibisloner,' PrecinctNo. 2: ,

" J. S. McCRIGHT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:
GrHP0RCH
GEORGE WHITE

For Commissioner,PrecinctNo. 4:
WALTER COFFEE
TOM HObLER

For Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 2:
K; G. BIRKHEAD
FRANK LOVELESS

(Re-electio-

H. C. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff nnd Tnx Collector:

W. L. LEMMONS
(Re-electio-

CITY ELECTION
TUESDAY, APRIL Oth

For City Marshal:
J. H. IIEFLEY

For Mayor:
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For Alderman;
J. R. CREATH
W. L. McCOLISTER
a. p. Mcdonald

GOLD FISH!

a

fcBBMtKjF -- BiWt

Two gold fish free with
tube of NYDRNTA

Tooth Paste, Betterhur
ry, and get yours before
theyareall gone.

Clyde Fox Jewelry
andDrug Co.

Phone25

.PoultryJdeafcHeld
f by BreedersTested

. f

Considerable Divergence of
Opinion on Questions.

Prptr4 br the United SUtee Department
t Axrlcultnr.)

To determinethe soundnessof vari-
ous Ideas held by comtrierclal poultry-men-,

the United States Department
of Agriculture has conductedexpert
menta leading to rather conclusive re
suits. From a practical standpointit
Is highly desirable for poultrymen to.
Improve, If possible, the hatehnblllty
of eggs, to distinguish pullets from
roosters atan early age, nnd to obtain
other similar Information commercial-
ly Important but baffling. There tins
been considerabledivergenceof opin-

ion on most of Uie qucsttons.
natclioblllty, says the department,

probably Is best Improved by testing
breeding birds for baclllary, white
diarrhea, and eliminating affected
birds.

The size of eggs has no significant
effect on their batchablllty.

There Is no significant correlation
between cither shapo or weight of egg
and the sex of the chicken hatched
from It. Therefore, from a practical
standpoint, poultrymen cannot expect
to Influence the sex of chicks hatched
by selecting eggs according to cither
bhape or size.

While there Is a fairly definite reln-tlo- n

between the weight of eggs nnd
that of the chickshatched from them,
there Is no significant difference In
the weight of cither sex, nnd It Is
highly Improbable that pure-bre- d

chicks can be separated,according to
sex at hatching time.

Male chicks grow faster than the
females, nnd as early as two weeks
of age there Is a significant difference
In the rate of growth between the
sexes.

Tho addition of skim milk to a ra-
tion Induces much faster growth, the
difference being observnb.'e as earl"
as at the end of the secondweek. This
points to the vnlue of skim milk In
growing-chic- k rations.

Plentiful Water Supply
Is, Important in Winter

According to dairy authorities water
is the most Importantpart of the dairy
cow's ration, since water representsat
least seven-eighth-s of theTnaterlul
which goes Into tho milk pall. A short-
age of water will cut down the milk
supply more quickly than a shortage
of any other part of the ration. Exper-
iment stntlon tests show thnt a cow
will consume from three to four pounds
of wuter to each pound of dry matter
eaten. The average animal In the herd
Will drink around 12 gallons per day,
while one cow on test at tho Missouri
experiment station, giving 110 pounds
of milk dally, consumed 05 gallons of
water In a day.
, A plentiful supply of water Is of
especial Importance In cold wenther.
The two things which affect the quan-
tity a cow can drink are the tempera-
ture of the water and the number of
times she drinks. No .coWBhouId or
will drink as much Ice waterras she
needs for heavy milk production, nor
can she drink enough nt one time.
Hence the Importance of wnter bowls,
which keep the water before the cow
at all times, and of some method of
taking the chill off the water.

Apply Manure to Garden
Any Time DuringWinter

Neighbors all wonder at a good gar-
den. They of ten'ask: "Why Isn't'our'
garden as good?" The only, secret of
having a good garden la to make a
heavy application of good stable
manure. This manure may be applied
any time this wlntnr. It should be as
free from weed Beed ns It Is possible to
get. A load or two will not be one bit
too much to apply to the garden, even
though It Is less than a hulf acre.

Stable manure furnishesseveral Im
portant essential elements that are
necessaryfor the plant-growt-h. "Be-
sides the' food for plants, and humus
material added to the ground by the
application of manure, there Is the ad-
ditional crop of beneficial bacteria.
THesellttle plants nro necessary for
other plant growths. They decompose,''
tear down, and make the food. In the
soil available for the larger plants.

If one will realize that stable ma-
nure Is rich In nitrogen nnd contains
large amountsof potnsh, but Is low in
phosphoricacid, he will readily under-
stand that W) per cent of acid phos-
phate applied for every ton of stable
manure applied, will return high divi-
dends In nn Increased crop production,
earlier craps, and a much better qual
ity

A woodlOt startednow will savecoal
bills for farmers In years to come.

It Is very Important to test each
ear of seedcorn before shelling It for
seed.

When building an Icehouse for cool-In-g

milk on the "dairy farm, figure oa
tons of Ice per cow, or 75 coble

feet of space.

A "face cord" of wood Is eight feet
long and four feet high, but the sticks
maybe of any length. In astandardeerd
the" sticks arc four feet long.

The seed com situation is getting
worse Instead of better, and good seed
corn Is going to be very scarce aa4
probably quite high In price before
pjantlng time.
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BridgingOver the
Year

n

By H. IRVING KING

3
(Coorrtxht.) I

ARTHUR RIVINaTON got off thr" train at tho little village and '

looked about him, trying to feel nt '

home. But ho couldn't There were
the same houses. Among the people
on the street he now and then saw a
face which looked familiar to him; '

but ho could not fit a name to' Its
owner, no was surprised nt the feel-
ing of strangenesshe had In the home
of his boyhood. As a matter of fact i
ttlA rlllntrn Vinil altafcut HMln J

.i.v4i.-- u fc .mat;
the changewas In Arthur.

He had been away for ten years
South Africa, Australia, New Zealand,
the South Sea islands. Ho had been
n youth, twenty-five- , when he set,
out ho was returning a bronzed nnd
rather prematurely worn man of
thirty-fiv- e. But .ho was bringing hit
sheaveswith him In tho shape of n
competence, amassed by means of n
trading schooner. Tho nctlve, Rtrenu-ou- s

productive years of his life had
been passed amid surroundings nnd
under conditions which had entered
Into his very soul and become, ns it
were, n part of himself.

"But I nm a young man yet," he
thought,, "nnd can soon set myself to
the key of the rememberedharmony
If only I were sureof JennieI" There
It was, you see there was'a woman
In the case. And ten years Is a long
time to nsk a clrl to wnlt When thev
had kissed each other good-b- y Jennie j

Tnwroni naa oeen nineteen,and now i

twenty-nin- e. But Arthur nHvnvn
thought of her Justashe had seen lier
last, when they kissed each other
over the garden gate, "with the one '

bird singing alone to Its mateand ihe i

one Btnr over tho tower" ; nnd many J

a night, borne on the long wash of
Australian seas, had he lain upon the
starlit deck and quoted Owen Mere--

dith to that effect. I

Jennie nnd Arthur had correspond--,
ed regularly until four months ago,
when Jennie's letters suddenly censed.
In the remote Island realm where Ar-
thur had reignedhe hnd not expected
to get his mall regularly. Letters
were dispatchedb'v vesselswhich ens--

ualjy touchedat the Island,or by trnd- -

ing schooners which sometimes got
cauuht In tropic storms and were
never lienrd of any more. But nn In-

terval of four monthswns mom thnn
could reasonably be accounted for,
and It was this which hnd decided Ar-
thur to close out his businessIn Poly-
nesia and go home before he had In-

tended to go.
Arthur noticed a little crowd gath-

ered about tlie door ,ot the village
church. Wedding bells,ranc ontmthev

-- gave him a creepy sensation --Ho
longed to ask questions of some .of
the pnssers-by-, but feared to do' so
because of what the answer might be.
At last he accosted a lounging villager
and asked, "Is Mr. Benjamin Craw-
ford still living?"

"Oh, yes," replied tho villager, "but
the old man Is getting mighty feeble
these days. That's his daughter who
Is being married today. A city chap
with lots, of money, they say."

This, then; wns the reason of the
cessationof Jennie's letters ; this was
his homecoming; his reward for years
Of struggle1 With the same calm for-
titude with which he had borne him-
self when once some Malay pirates
had stripped him nnd taken him out
to amuse themselves with his torture
he walked toward tho church.

The wedding guests were coming
out now nnd there, framed In the door
of the church, he saw a girl In bridal
array leaning on the arm of a youns
man whose dress nnd manner pro-
claimed the bridegroom. And the girl
beneaththe veil nnd orange blossoms
wns Jennie as he remembered her
when he parted from her ten years
ago. He placed his hand against n
tree for support Then a bewilder-
ment came over him. it was Jennie
Just ns he remembered her but dif-
ferent, nevertheless.In subtle way.

Then his eyes turned to the woman
who walked behind the bride a wom-
an no longer In her first 'youth but
beautiful still. She did not; as hnd
tho bride, fulfill the mental picture of
Jennie Crawford which Arthur had
carried with him nil theseyears but
at the first glance he know thnt she
wns Jennie. And the other one the

,brlde who could she be, then? Had
the tropic suns affected his head?

"Why, Arthur, hnd you forgotten
little Carrie?" said Jennlo later In tho
day, when she and tho returned wan-
derer were bridging over the .years
and gPttlng things straightened out
"She was nine yenrs old when you
went away a gawky girl, but she im-
proved when she grew up."

Yes, Arthur was obliged to confess
that little Carrlo had slipped from his
mind. "She looks Just as you U3cd to
took," said he.

"Oh, far prettier," cried Jennie.
"Not half as pretty as you are now,"

replied 'Arthur.
It was some time before the mys-

tery of the interrupted correspond-
ence wns cleared up. Letters, la the
remote part of the world where .Ar-
thur hud lived, used to arrive In
batches,which had collected at some
regular postal station to be forwarded
as Infrequent opportunity occurred. It
was rounu mat one batch had geee
down In a lost schooner,another had
beea left at the wrong Island and the
savageshad used the stampsfor deco-
rative purposes;a third batch bad ar-
rived at Arthur's Island two days
after he had sailed away frow It It
Is quite seedlessto remark that Jes-
sie and Arthur "lived happy ever
after."
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,JOr It Isn't Made
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THIS STOR
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

.

YOUR
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Radiolas,RCA Loudspeakersai

RCA Accesories

We areglad to announcethatwe Asje beenselect

by theRadioCorporationof America to sell andsd
viceRadiolas,RCA Loud-speake-rs and RCA Aca

sones. X: ,

Radiolas ;:' f j ; Radiola No. 251. ;RCA Loudspeakd
$15 to $575,:

F
Super-Heterody- ne

Complete $2lEf
The new model Radiola Super-Heterodyn-e,, new improve

and power tube. Jrractically a onedial control.

No antenna no ground no butsidebatteriesor connections--
dry cell operated. Other Super-H-et models 6 and 0 tube

LIBERAL CREDIT TERM-S- YOUR CREDI1

TheAutoSupplyG
J, E. PRICE ' HERB!

Successors j

PftklQR 31077M:tt 4
IllliC XX if

MONSTEK SETTINGS IN
WANtEltERrt

largestmotion picture set that
has ever been constructed and the
greatestnumber of personsever em-

ployed in one scene In an American
made picture are two pt the
outstandingfeatures of "The "Wan

the famous Biblical spectacle
directed for the

ParamountCompany,and will
be at the R. & R. for two days
Monday and Tuesday, 29th
and

Tho scene, is that of an un
Biblical city, was built in the

foothills of Santa Monica, and
covers many hundred acres of land.
More than 200 carpentersand scores
of technical assistantswore at work
for more than construct
ing the hundred massive buildings
and walls for .the set.

to,

Xilf tv7 Ulll Uli

"THE
The

motion

derer"
which Raoul Walsh

which
Lyric

March
30th.

which
named

Calif.,

three weeks

For the scene depicting the de
struction of the city by
and fire, thousands of actqrs were
used as well as of lions,
tigers, elephants and cainels.

"The Wanderer,"according to the
critics, Is the most titanic film effort
of the season. More than two years
were spent preparingfor the produc
Hon and fouj" months worq required
for tho actual filming. Many thou-
sands of costumeswere prepared, oc
cupying the time of 100
for almost a mouth. Two crows of
men, laboring day and night, worked
for weeks constructing the interior
sets with! nthe studio. A scorfe of

Dreaded An Operation
aches and pains peculiar to women.

aiy oocior said an
operation. Nvas ay
only chance for

An old
lady advised me to
take Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion and the 'Gold-
en Medical

Dreadiri Moperation. I decided
to take her advice
and I am nwtnty
k'u i ate. tor iesrtainly was cured soundaad wetL Isay to any woman,do not hMkatelf vewhave any feminine trouble, take Dr.

b lubes

"'

" :
!

with
circuit super

USE

earthquake

hundreds,,

seamstresses

' ;
; - . . .-

.-

' .. ,

Discov-
ery.'

.

MALL, 1 lKli AINU TW JU.

Jewelry craftsmen were engaged to
construct three thousandrings, and
bracelets and arm bands as were
Used In tho days before Christ. '

Way back in the days when cara,L
vans were popular instead of auto-
mobiles and caravansarieswere the
forerunnersof roadhouses,the prod-
igal son left homo to become a self-nw- do

man, with tho aid of his fa-

ther's coffers nnd advice. The former
ho clutched and the latter lie cussed
as he mounted hismuld and set out
tor tho city under tho villainous
guidance of a wicked merchant, For
then, oven as now, thore were sirens
and scoundrols, gambler's and pawn-
brokers to make the road to the city
attractive and" easy going for the
country boy.

With thp siren's help ha saw the
town, so thoroughly that he wis to
soon hotfoot it for heme, taistime
cherishing his father's advice and
cussing his coffers.

William Collier, Jr., plays the role
of Jether, the country hoy, Braeet
Torrence Is the professed protector
and Greta Nissan eatieeaasthe beck-
oning city girl.

BRUXX'g COMlBiANfl TO
mm xwta xxxx imThe Orlglsal BraaVs Oe4UM

will ha la Bis Syria aaxt weak.t,.,i t., -- ... . ...'. . . ...'"r a iwi iaeairwin m joeaiea
ia the fourth Moek oa Kaat Baeond
treat, wkara thara will Ve laty of

spaceu park' your ears,
This travelia troupe Is saM o be

'418 to $245

the cleanest show on

needs no Introduction .'

of Big Spring, as thtf "J

our city beforo ana

week's enKaRenientM

.nti Thn nlavs that tWl

good, moral plays, w"

onnnnl nnH trained PlW

niow iwwpen each t".i

minute vaudeville M
which is entertaining"''
enjoyable. THHeT.Tf
dlan of this companri"

by our folks ns a jcre

pearanco with tnis
...in i l.t.. .irnffW

of their performance. m

,M,n nnontncvW a

Is "Johnnies in WH
vaudovillo will be gi"- -.

, nt tiiU nlay. ll is

ti.Dt iri whole fonM

come and bring tbco A

mission price ; M
one lady will be -

-. M tlnbof ODecu j" -
-- w, nnce yon"

mlsa a single Pr0.gri
week out rleht, me

regrets,

,j -- iuhle

state that be b
. man couM ray ubo

aad absolutelyre'VI
lawdown on the "1
put him on the Py"

at,vln utensil o"l
alackam & I"1"

stj

i
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RISE PART HONOREE

bers of the Susana "Wes--

c.hnnt class of too H. B.
ined a delightful party on
ternoon In honor ot the
inlversary of their claw
- rharlos Morris enter--

ithA lovely now home of
Lester in the Earle Ad--

entertalnmont commit--

ied ot Mrs. Bon Hogue,
Jlshop, Mrs. Carl Merrick
snrr Williamson, together
atesses.Mrs. Lester, Mrs.
Klesko? and Miss Jennie

had provided lovely ar--

lor tho entertalnmont ot
ho were invited to come

L the honoroer'arrlvod.
ssembledand Mrs. Mor

attended a mooting of
i Chapter, was Invited by
go to Mrs. Lester'shomo
; She accepted tho invlta- -
Lould not go In, as she

i in a hurry. It was then
i53 members rushed out
sr to stay to her party,
lie first intimation of any
II The cars had been

from Ttbo Lestor home,
honorco would not got a
be was in tho home.
colors of purple and gold
l the adorno ot the rooms
Lrclssus blooms lent their
n. Various kinds of games

followed by orchestra
was Jurnishod byv Mrs.

cell, Mrs. Flowellon, Mrs.
Croft and Mrs.'W. A.

per, who performed on
ps and other toy lnstru- -
llaylng their musical tal- -

capaclty.
plan was improvised by

les whereby,-- tho nSnor!
discover her basket of

ball ot twino led hor
various rooms ot the

fig her into the sun par--
door, whore a big bas--

was concealed. The gifts
Ipped and displayed aud
jit was shown by the re--
aese many beautiful and
B.

being the wedding annl--
irs. John Chaney, an--

er of tho class, and Mrs.
p's birthday anniversary,
Bembers of the class1 ro--
thera with lovely gifts'

efreshment time a dolU
purse luncheon was Berv- -
Inests. Mrs. J. T. Boll.- -

the class, presented the
a lovely birthday cake?

p a bunch ot fresh vlo--
h gold ribbon, further

he class colors schome.
sson-joiinko- x

Pthodistparsonagein this
rrinv ni . . -- -

p- - ; lulling, marcn zu,
yvnuriuua me cer--

ll UnltPfl n vn.l .

huou and mi swot

P of this city. Thecon--
""" "Pt their plans a
be announcementof, their
1616 no n .., ....ouijirmo io meir

They will make their
Id All. t." wjiero tue groom

In thft nnn.l. .
i businesswith t.i. i...'" UID U1UII1- -
Fr-- 0. A. and Jack Joha--

on is the Iiliim. -- .

r" " E. Johtmnn mj .

Lm friends who wish
:," ' married life.

Joins a hnui ,- -
ctlnsr turn.,, ii. . .

felons and best wishes.

Bnv

i

ASQUET APitiT. .v
! JIn8 made tor the

son ..- -.

nft : :rHavi -

P" B'g Bnrlno. -- ., .. '"" "ew"cordfa .v
Pror ?"u- -

"" wun Pcal ui-- V

,ran6ea and one ot tWW ever vhii u.
Pt-T- K
Nad. TttNt8dtt0 tU,a
I Jolly wUr.

Cu- -

T. E. L. CLASS NOTES
The March' business and social

meeting of the T. E. L. class ot tho
First Baptist Church was hold on
Thursdayof last weok at tho hospita-
ble homo of Mrs. M. E. Carper on
Gregg street.

By special request Mrs. Higgs,
oho ot our visitors, conductedtho de-
votional oxercisea, reading tho 10th
chapter ot Romans and making a
Very beautiful and helpful talk and
prayer was offered.

"Following this was tho business
session, aftor which a social tlmo
was in order. A Bible contest proved
so absorbing that pleas for "more
tlmo" wore granted, and wo woro
Burpriaod to find that wo were so fa-

miliar with many Biblo characters,
and again surprisedthat there wore
many others of these characters that
wo wore bo bIow torecognlzo.

A St. Patrick's game was played
with a vim and tho moments passed
merrily until closing tlmo.

Delightful refreshments, In which
tho St. Patrick's color scheme was
carriedout, woro servedby Mesdames
Carper and W. D. Green. Mrs. Car-
per hasbeonin our midst only n very
Bhort tlmo hut already she and her
family havo proved valuable addi-
tions and havo won many wnrm
friends In the church and tho city.

Wo aro indeed glad to welcome
back Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mercer, who
havo recently returned to take up
their abodewith us nftor an absence
ot Borne 10 years or more. Mrs. Mer-
cer is cordially received as a T. E. L.
member. Our class meets with the
generalschool each Sunday morning
at 9:45. New membersarid visitors
always welcomed. Our regular mem-
bers aro becomingmore carefulabout
phoning in thoir excuseswhen thev

hnavo to absentand this is a great
help to tho teacher and tho -- secre
tary. Lot's have as full attendance
as possible during the coming spring
months.

CRAIG-PORTE- R WEDDIXG
The marriage of Miss Gaynello-Porter- ,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. N.
D'. Porter of Stamford, to Conway
Craig was celebrated Sunday morn-

ing, March 21st, at Stamford at the
StJ John's Methodist Church, with
Rev. R, H. Stewart performing the
ceremony. As the organist, Mrs. C.
M. Francis, played tho last noto ot
the Sunday School music, sho chang-e-d

into tho wedding march and tho
bridal couplo entered, completely to
tho aurpriso of ovoryone except tho
brido's sister, Mrs, A. L. Langford,
and Rev. Stowart.
v Tho bride's wedding frock was of
bois do rose crepe with boigo acces-

sories and corsage of sweet peas.
Mr, and Mrs. Craig loft Immed-

iately after tho ceremonyfor an auto-mobll- o

trip tor Wichita Falls, Fort
Worth, Dallas and other points.

Mrs. Craig was graduated from
the Stamford High School and has
beon a studont at T. W. C, Fort
Worth. Mr. Craig, who was gradu-
ated with tho class ot '25 from Sim
mons University, was formerly an
employee of tho Abilene Dally Ko-port- er

and at present is connected
with tlo Southwestern Engraving
Company Abileno Roporter,

The groom Is a former Big Spring
resident, being familiarly known
among his former classmates and
friends as "Connie," Ho was a mem

ber of tho graduating class of tho
Big Spring High School in 1020, and
since his graduationho has boon var-

ious placesattendingschool. He has
made frequentvisits to this city since
that tlmo.

His many friends in this section
extend congratulations and bes.t

wishes to this happy young couple,

SOCK SOCIAL TO RE
UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT

Tho "sock social" to bo given by

the Ladies Aid of tho First Chris-

tian Church this evening in tho base-

ment ot tho church, promises to bo

a' most delightful affair for thoso

Who attend. Tho party has boon
ckSverly planned and n good time is

awiured overyono attending. Re-

member to bring your e""k

Mrs. B. O, Rix and Ralph RU aro
xpected to return Saturday

from ft week's visit in Lubbock .

Hrld want adB get results.

rv

LIBRARY BIRTHDAY
r TARTY GAY EVENT

Tho ninth hlriiwinv t ..... m.1
Federation's library was celebrated
with a party last Saturday afternoon
at tho Y. M. C. A. InvltnHnn. .A
been broadcast to all friends and
well wishers of the federation nnH
a goodly number responded.Tho au-
ditorium was decorated with a color
schomo ot groen and white, with
drawn shades and brilliant oloctric
lights prosontcd a festive Bceno,
which grow moro attractive as the
ladles In boautifully colored nnw
spring frocks and hats began to ar
rive

Mrs. F. M. Pursor presided over
tho birthday book in which each ot
the guests was requested to register.
Miss Margaret Wade cave a brilliant
piano number, to which hor explan-
atory remarks added Interest. Miss
Emma Louise Frenmnn hrrmrrhf
down tho housewith a comical read
ing, and generously responded with
an encore. Mrs. Reynolds sang "My
Wild Irish Rose" and as usual her
beautiful voice charmed all of her
listeners.

Then tho fun of tho afternoon be-
gan, with Mrs. K. S. Beckett as mis-
tress of coremonlcs,assistedby Mrs.
Cunningham. One Jolly game or
contest followed another In quick
successionand peals of laughter
gave testimony of the appreciation
of tho crowd.

Delicious refreshments of brick ice
cream in green and white and home-
made cako wero served.

Mrs. M. H. Jones, the much appre-
ciated librarian, explained the meth-
od of Joining tho library and invited
those who were not already subscrib-
ers to become mombors. Sho nlso
announced that the new much talked
up book of West Texas, "Tho Wind,"
had been presented to tho library by
our generousfriend, Mrs. II. W. Cay-lo-r,

'and would bo on tho shelves at
once Tho library is indebted to
Mrs. B. Fisher for a number of old-

er, but stii; popular, books.
So tho library enters into another

year of its history, followed by tho
good wishes of its friends.

COPEEE MEMORIAL CLASS
HAS LOVLEY PARTY

The homo of Mrs. G. S. True was
tho sceno of a happy gathering last
Tuesday afternoon when she was
hostessto the memborsof tho Coffee
Memorial class of tho Methodist
Sunday School, at their regular
monthly social meeting. About 30
clnss memberspartook of Mrs. Truo's
hospitality, playing various kinds of
gamesthroughout tho hour. An old
tltnc spelling match was held, out of
tho old bluo backed spoiler, which
proved delightful to tho participants.
At tho refreshment hour Mrs. Truo
served dollcibus refreshments of
sandwiches,fruit salad, cako and tea
to her guestd.

Class Reporter,

GOLD PISH FREE
Two gold fish given away abso-

lutely free with tho purchase of one
tubo of MYDENTA tooth pasto.

Clyde Fox Jowelry and Drug Co.,

phono 25. adv.

LOCAL WOMEN TO
ATTEND PRESBYTERY

Tho El Pnso Presbytorial con-

venes In Carlsbad,,Now Mexico, on
March 31st and Its sessionscontinuo
to April 2nd, and tho president of
tho preshjtorial, Mrs. J. I. McDow-

ell, of Big Spring, Mrs. T. S. Currle,
treasurer, am Mrs. O. W. Cunning-

ham and Mrs. O, Dubborloy, dele-

gates, plan to attend this mooting.
The presbytorial Is tho woman's

part of the work of tho El Pasopres-

bytery and cmbracos a largo tribu-
tary, beginning with Colorado on

I tho cast, extending to El Paso wost,

then to Lubbock and other towns in

tho plains country. Much intorost Is

attached to tho fact that tho meeting
is to bo held outsido of tho state,
though tho distanco is great, a good

attendance Is looked for,
A flno program has been prepar-

ed and somo distinguished visitors
aro expected, among them Miss Tan-nehi-ll,

missionary to Brazil, Mrs.

Urock, post president of .tho synodl-cal-.

Dr. Sklnnor of Tox-Me- x. Insti-

tute. Mrs Watts ot tho orphans'

homeand otherB.
qihora from tho local auxiliary

bosldes tho ones named may attond

the meeting.

GOLD PISH FREIJ

Two KM V',pn awny a,''
lutflly fi h 'lrf' rohn8 o ono

tubo of 'KN'TA tooth pasto.

Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.,

phono 25, --- v

HjoraUl want aA ee rcault8'
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CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

results.

StatementDecember

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts j 684,503.56
U. S. and Other Bonds 82,000.00
Banking Houso, Furn. & Fixtures ' 20,000.00
Redemption Fund 2.500.00
Federal Rosorve Bank Stock
C'ISII goo,101.40

TOTAL ,. ji, 003,904.96

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock..--. . j 50,000.00
SurpluH and 'Profits .' ,. ..? 131,880.91
Circulation 49.100 00
DEPOSITS 802.U8J.05

TOTAL ....;-.- - $1,093,964.90

RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00

DEBATERS CHOSEN TO
GO TO ABILENE MEET

Miss Mary Elizabeth Burns and
Miss 'Flora Milstoad, affirmative de-

baters on tho question "Resolved
That the Child Labor Amondment
to tho United States Constitution
Should Bo Adopted," at tho tryout
hold at tho High School auditorium
on Wednesdayevening, woro winners
and will represont tjio Big Spring
High School at tho district moot In
Abilorto April 16th. Miss Helen Rea-
gan and Miss Lois Cochran debuted
the nogativo side of tho question.

Wayno Cook and ReubenWilliams
were declared tho winners in the
boys' debuting contest held on tho
same evening at tho High School,
and they, too, will ropretlqnt Big
Spring at tho district meet in Abi-

lene. Tho same question was debat-
ed ur by the girls, and they took the
affirmative side. Curtis Bishop and
Aubroy Forrest debated tho nega-

tive side of tho question.
Tho-spolll- ng contest will bo held

nt tho Hjgh School tonight, to do-cl-

tho winner to represent our
school at tho district meet.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
Next weok is holy weok and tho

following services will bo held:
Communion services Wednesday

nt 9 a. m.
Evening services, Wednesday, at

Evening services, Friday at 7:30
Communion services Eastor Sun-

day at 7:30 a. m.
Kastcr Sunday morningat tho reg-

ular Sunday School hour, special ser
vices will be hold at tho opening of
tho mito boxes. Tho grownups aro
especially invited to attend this sor--

vlco with their children,
Everyono- - extended a cordial we!

coma.

ARRESTED ON CHICKEN
STEALING CILARGE

B. W. Nash, a tenant on tho Ar-ne- tt

farm, about threo miles cast of
nig Spring, was arrested last Sun-

day on, a chargo of stealing 42 chick-

ens from tho 8. J. Canada farm. Ho

sold tho chickens at Snytlcr, As
the.ro was a caso ponding against
him in Snydor ho was turned over
to tho otficors of Scurry county for
Immediate trial.

It is reported ho was sentenced
to sorvo CO days In jail and pay a.

fine ot flOO and costs, Ho will bo
returned hero for trial when ho is

released by Scurry county,

Herald want ads get

31, 1925

4,500.00
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WHAT YOU EAT

JbrCdRltlSt I 1 ripfArminpen r nr p v
luncheon ... . . .
Dinner what kind orr health

you enjoy!

The properly balanced ration for adult or
child, always includessomequantity of milk
in the diet. It is delicious and healthful as
a beverageor preparedin palatable dishes.
Give your child all of the milk and cream

wants.

Two Deliveries Daily

JACK WILLCOX
MILK and CREAM

PHONE 319

REPORTS FROM THREE
CIRCLES TOTAL 000.00

Tho Joint meeting of tho throe
circles of tho First Methodist Church
held at tho Y. M. C. A at 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon wns marked by an
unusually largo nttendanc.0 und a
thoroughly enjoyable program. The

financial reports from thg three cir-

cles, given at this mooting totnlod
something over ?CQ0 for. tho build-

ing fund for tho now church.
Itov. W. O. Hinds, pastor, gave the

ladles a most encouraging talk, and
expresseda hope that is almost sure
to como truo thnt at tho next quar-

terly mooting of tho throo circles
they would bo holding It in tho now

church soon to bo completed.
Light refreshments ware sorv.od at

the close of tho session,.

GOLD FISH FHHE

Two gold "fish given away abso-

lutely froo with tho purchaseof ono

tubo of MYDENTA tootli pasto.
Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.,

phono 25, ndv,

Herald want ada get results.
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IN MEMORTAM

John W. Martin, who has passed
to a roward greater than thia world
can over bestow. Wo do not wish to
lavish without reasonour praise on
tho dead, but rather to pay honor to
oxcellonco whon found among men.
Tho noblest destiny of mau la to at-

tain truth, and to servo humanity,
uud this enn bo snld was 'accomp-
lished by Unclo Johnnie."

Therefore it ia our wish to pay
our homage, in n foeblo way, to thq
numo and memory ot n friend, and
member, who has servod bo faithful-
ly, his fellpwman. He sowod that
others may reup; ho .worked' and,,
planted for others to occupy tho
earUi after him; ho lived tho gospel
of brotherly lovo and affection for
ail mankind. Though dead, ho will
llvo in tho memory of men. Such a
in nn as ho can never dio, .

Order of the Knights of Pythias
J. P. FERQU80N
JOHN CHANEY
BASCOM REAGAN,

Conimlttco.

Johnston'sCandy. Tho wiso onoa
know. Cunningham & Phillips.

4
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1YNCH DAVIDSON

OPENS CAMPAIGN

FOR GOVERNOR

"Palestine.Texas, March 13, 1926. The plea for "more business
In governmentand less government in business" which Lynch
Davidson carried to every corner of Texas in a flivver" automobile
two years ago,was soundedagain in a ringing addressdelivered by
the former lieutenant governor at PalestineSaturday, when he
formally opened his second campaign for the governorship of
Texas.

. . ... o
raieaune waa chosen lor me open

tag address by Mr. Davidson on In--

YlUtlon of friends, who urged the
Appropriatenessof that city becauseof
his rehabilitation of the State Hall-roa- d

and bringing the Southern Pa-

cific Lines there. An overflow crowd
attendedthe rally and applauded his
message enthusiastically. Many ex
pressed a prophecy of victory In the
Using of the opening at tho home

of the Illustrious John II. Heagan and
ths late Governor Tom Campbell.

sir Df.rHi.on prntntrd In eUr, eonelse
Ui)ru th problemsand Iuum eonfrontinE
tb stat, outlined tb miuurn rwulred to
elr thm, mnd t forth the qualification!
0(5 abllltlc which h laid a covcri.or mutt

bar to admlnlsUr tht lUU government

H drplored the sistem of decline; public
tflclals by political bloc and croup, which

W asstrtsd dcfaaUd hi own candidacybefore,
and namrd the part nominee with In than
10 per cent of the voting population, lie
"Warned against profeulonal politician, and

aerned campaign muck-rakln- e

kad perional abuse.
The question for you to ask," he told the

voter, "are:
"What doe the candidate who preenta

hlauHf for publla affUe know about the par-
ticular thins that belong: to the economic
and political ajntara of our land, and hew
deeply doe he sympathise with the million
of average cltiten who are making the United
aHate the great nation It I today T Wl at
Competency, ability and training ha he to
deal successfully With the vt complex econ-
omic srstrm of thil great atateT What ca-
pacity hss he to hold the cale of Justlc
aren, and to glee equal opportunity to all
oen In working out their own welfare and
the welfare of their familim?"

For hi own qualification he cited 35 year
of practical and occcful butineu experi-
ence, beginning a a aheep herder and day
laborer, four year a itate legislator, senator
nd lieutenant-governo-r, and a thorough un-
demanding of the itate'a buln and insti-
tutional problem.

More Business In Government
"lit candidaeT." he Bald, "may be sum- -

mariinl by saying that I am not the candidate
of any bloc or group. 1 am a believer th
honesty and Integrity in government, mure
eeoncmy and efficiency; les taxes and fewer
itate jobs Irs laws and quicker justice; nay
a we go and keep the stateon a cash basis;
administration of the law by the duly td

authorities; education in the full
meaning of the term; better educational facil-
ities, better, broader and longer highway,
and honesty and integrity in the administra-
tion of the .highway System.

"Rehabilitation and reorganisation of the
penitentiary system; conservationof the nat-
ural resource of the state, and control of it
flood water. Conserving the backbone in-
dustry of the country farming by all legit-
imate mean of governmentalcooperation and
iympalhr. Conserve the v elf are of labor
the man who earn hi living by the sweat of
his nrow; preserveand perpetuate th funda
mental principle of democracy and be on

the

for

guard centralisinggovernmentalpow- -l k. , ...
the the Safeguard wUh ZTl., of

oublle health I
wnlch they entitled, that for thatby activities should bewu he "thel andmineral by gigantic "Whenever

corporations," a function
arm& IrmiM. 111, mw a.... I .Hni In I - - -..... --viho dui ay to
uwuc--j, mm cumruivu w inv uugraceiui qis--

cloture that have occurred, in the present
administration of highway affairs."

Primary Election Law
Nomination candidate for public
alnst th will of tb majority is an 111

tb present primary election law which make
it a failure, Mr. Davidson declared, and fre-
quently leaves the primary no
choice the lesser of two evils.

There la no greater need today than
reformation of our election laws," he added.
T have no panares or cure-a-ll for th evil
f Texa primary system, but believe thata second would improve condition.

Vrovld for a ond candidateon the
ballot, and make mandatory for the voter
to name a second choice."

Incidentally, he declared that the applica-
tion of civil service rules to state employe
srould greatly Improve admlnlstrat.on
th??U.te', "'" 0- - eliminate thepolitical pie counter.

Another Innovation In stategovernment proposed of auditing
department to check thoroughly the businessof every department of state regularly. Thl.be aaid. would prevent misuse of state funds
and improper conduct of the state's business
affair.

Legislative Personnel
No branch of government, continued,

la more important to the efficient and econo-
mical administration of stategovernmentthan
the legislature, and he expresseda deep eon-te-rn

for the careful selection of personnel.
vision and ability of your legislator

sught to be as broad aa if were being
sleeted your governor, great care should
ft exercised In hi selection. In effecting
th principle and policies I advocate, I shallami the cooperation of the legislature.

Reduced and Simplified Taxation
"All our state problems must

with taxation, for through taxationmust the revenue be provided to conduct allphases of covernment the oftaxes should no greater than is required
tor the economical conduct of state govern,
ment and Its institution

"Our methods of levying and collectingUtct have become expensiveand haphazard.
We have nached the in govern-
mental development where readjustment andbusiness imthods of levying and collecting
taxes are necessaryto simplify the systemind to equalise and lower taxation I advo- -' vvunom.oe in government n.l

In the taxing system as will bringstout that result.
"Immediately upon the convocation of thelegislature after I am elected

.ball ask the legislature for the apolZ'en
" ioi7.. bU". "" .c,,Me wnmlttes toconfer me n working out a toequalise and simplify the tax and lowerIhe rate of I propose Invite the.people Texas to have delegate, of their,Yn'teiun ,f lol nd member.jf that assist"In effecting

am determined to accompll.h- -a simpllfl-tatlo- n
of the taxing system, and an equal!-tlo- n

of and a reduction In taxe
"If the legislature shall nui (.in i

log the tax on any person
m this .tat. I will .tand between'th.

and the tax payer and veto a

Businessand Economy
There are numerrca state theanlist Ion of which would bring aboutihe saving of large sum of money at

& tlm toprovs thm In .fflclency.
candidate declared. If economy good

Management hold hand In tb undertaking
(u that connection he said; '

"I believe several millions of sUte expend.turs pure waste, and I propose, in mytrst mr.sg to th to go after
n of business th return "to the

KMtrU th people of Texas all moniestastefully expended."
Aa er'denc of th room for such saving.

pointed out that while th population ofduring th past 10 year has Increased
ly to per cent, and th state's wealth, aa
town by Us renditions, has Increased only
M mt, yet t cost of admisUUeUg

th department of sUte government ha In-
creased over 100 per cent. The condition,
b (aid, can be earedby electing men to office
with training and ability to exercise good
judgment In the management of the state'affair, and to practice the bet economic
In the disbursement of Ita funds.

Most of th remainder of Mr. Davidson's
address waa devoted to a discussion of the
methods through which he proposed to effect
these economies, and of th problem Involved
In varloua division of government.

The Judiciary
First taking up economy In th Judiciary,

re said:
"I believe that certain readjustment In

our judiciary ytem will render the work
of that branch of government more econo-
mical, as wall aa more officiant and expe-
ditious. Quick, simple Justice la of paramount
Importance. The poor man must have both
quick and limpl decision from our court.
Th law' delay are notoriously In favor of
the rich. Aa governor, I shall endeavor to
bring about such readjustment

Bureausand Commissions
By abolishing the usele bureau and com-

missions, and properly consolidating those
whose activities) overlap, th candidate pro-
posed to serve tb dual purpose of saving
T'I" ulo,m tot V mU'l" dollar annually,relieving the people of "Interfering. In-
truding, Irritating activities" of tho bu-
reau and commission.

In this .am connection, Mr. Davidson de-
plored the .tagnatloa and discouragement
caused private enterprise and Industry bygovernment regulation and red Up.

The stat," ha declared, "should foaterand attract Industrie, and It would be my
purpose to move In every direction consonant
with the office of governor to capital
to Texa for tb porpoe of developing all
Industrie. Upon thi depend In a large
measure the full dinner pail and the proe-perl- ty

of labor."
Educational Improvements

Mr. Davidson characterized the problem ofeducation aa on of the most important inall phase of government, and treated It atlength.
"It i to be deplored," he .aid, "that Texnsdoe not stand at the top of the ladder edu--

cai.ona.iy. it will Ns my Idea to put itthere, and I shall ask for the cooperation ofthe splendid men and women at the head ofand a part of our educational Institution.The very perpetuity of our government de-
mand an educatedclttienry. The money thati properly and Judiciously expendedfor

not an Pns but an INVEST-
MENT that will yield large return.

"Our facilities In the rural and public
jchoos, and In the institutions of higherUarning, are lacking and Inadequate, and

c?",tnt forward movementIn. the upbuilding 6f those facilities od ac-
commodation. Our entire school system,
from the little red school house on the hillto our moat advanced educational Institutions,must be provided the means of expansion
? "1rtv "teds of a great and growingstat and a constantly Increasing population,

Und. "hen elected governor,in. i,n PProPrmttona to all of our educa-tional Institution."
in canonist pointed out that It takeagainst .m .,.7

era. Ketain right of .tate. Texi. X? ibi,dJtn
the " ,uf""onl toare andThe first campaign Issue discussed the! reason all governmental
candidate that of what termed harmonisedwith those of education taxa-iml-don our resource I tion. a department of stateThis, he asserted, "1 dan-- 1 extravagantly and i w.tf,iii.'that -l- ank.-, -- .nHut,, avv...-- .. v.m..,. u, ......T.,, ourselves,
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That take, another ichool day from th'
children of Texas'."

Text Book Law
H advocated th redrafting of th textbook law. o aa to tak out It political ele-"-Sl

,n? "mov th room for constantcriticism (that has followed It admlnUtratlon.
Eleemoynary Institutions, Mr. 'Davidson

aid, should be given the same ear and con-
sideration aa the schools, and no proper means
should be spared to provide for th unfortu-nate therein.

Penitentiary System
Mr. Davidson reiterated th plan of cen-tralising, reorganizing and rehabilitating-- thpenitentiary system which he has been urg-

ing foal more than half a decade. By concen-trating the 14 separateplanu of th present
system, which are scattered all over thstat. Into on central lntltutlon', 'in ahealthful ellmat near the seat of govern-
ment, he said a great financial drain would
be stopped. Under the same plan, he de-
clared, vocational, educational and religious
training could b better given, and th In-
mates would have a better ehanc to be re-
habilitated and reatoredto aoclety useful men
and women,

"W can not o!v th fundamental prob-
lem of the penal system unless we solve
its finsnclal problem," he said. "Triers Is
approximately 8,000,000 Invested In th sys-
tem. There are some 80,000 acre of farming
land. 14 different plant, with all kinds offarming Implements, which In my Judgment
can be liquidated Into enough money to re-
build and centralis our penal Institutions,
and in addition; turn considerablemoney back
Into the treasury of Texas. Enough land, can
lie retained with our present plants to aalvag
them and convert them Into other state in-
stitutions. .

PardonPower
Th speaker said that the pardon power

...vU,m ,T ueu wieciy ana carerully, andshould not b mad a political Inatrument.
Ile proposed to grant pardon only whnconvinced the greatest good to society andjustice to the Individual could be accomplished
by so doing. ,

Highway
DIscuslng th stat highway problem, haid, in parti
"I favor the earliest possible completion,

consonant with th economic expenditure offunds, of a connected system of highways,
both state and lateral, connecting all agri-
cultural communities with their markets andcommercial center with commercial center.I favor the construction of stat road withtate and federal fund, leaving the counties
their own fund to construct the roads that
will best serve their own poeple. I favor
decided reduction In the automobile liccnsfee, with a compensating Increase In thgasoline tax. I favor an equitable distribu-
tion of the automobile license fee and gas-
oline tax between the state and th counties,
o that both systems will rcceiv their just
proportion of th monies so obtained.

"Hy th fore of statute, th counties .hould
hav mora say in the awarding of contracts
for major xr lateral highways unuiniwi
their counties and th type of road to b
constructed. lislance awarding of contracts
between county and stat so there will b a
check upon the itste by tb counties andupon th counties by th stats. It will aafa-guar-d,

th interest of tb peopl and th taxpayer' and Inaur th awarding of contract
to the lowest bidder and th most capable
contractor."

The present highway "scandal", Mr. David-
son said, deservedth condemnationof avary
right thinking citizen.- H declared that tb
criticism of the highway department was
"manifestly Just." 11 said that th prop
spending of 18,0O0,000 to fe.OM,0e. wJOeh
Is vested In tb highway commluloa, requires
brains and technical training, as watt as re-
sponsibility.

"Oar highway taws should b revised to
safeguard the misuse of public funds tnd
fix definite responsibility upon thoss who ad-
minister th law,'

Laws and Enforcement
Mr. Davidson promised to use all th power

at bis eocamand. as governor, to aafor lis

tw of Texas. And ra thl connection h
recalled tho aphorism that "tho least gov-
erned are best Individual rights,
entf-rls- e. Initiative and Individualism, b
t 1, are hammered by too many laws, and
moreover, they are very costly to government
and the tax payer.

"1 am for eliminating the excessive laws
nd bettering tho remaining, thus safeguard--
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LYNCH DAVID80N
Ing their enforcement. There are many
archaic, obsoleteand unnecessary law on th
statute books that might well be repealed."

Woman Suffrage
Declaring himself an original supporter of

woman suffrage, ha. laid that all civil and
political rights should inure to women that
are possessed by men. "1 would further pro-
tect and exempt woman from obligations that
would bring unnecessary burden upon th
mother of the race," be added.

Prohibition
"A lifelong prohibitionist, I am against

any plan, program or schemethat undertakes
to restore the liquor traffic. And I favor the
stern enforcement of th prohibition law of
th itate and nation. No greatercurt ever
beset tb human race than its arch-enem-y,

liquor."
Flood Control, Water Conservation
He advocated the protection of the people

and their products in th river valley of
Texa againstperiodical overflows, by a sys-
tem of leveesand dams. Through a construc-
tive program of flood control and water con-
servation by which the public welfare would
be protected, he said, capital could be Induced
to make the waterways of Texas a greatasset.

Tho Farmer's Problem
Taking up th cudgel for the, farmer, as he

did in his previous campaign, the former lieuten-

ant-governor asserted that upon the farm-
er's successdenends the inaru nf nit Mhara.yt that no class of people in the land have '
less economir independenceand enjoyment of
life then the farmer. Aa a remedy for his
lis, coopcrativetmarketlng was suggested.

"There will be no cure for the farmer'
j.roblem so long aa each Individual farmer
iddles hla crop from door to door with a.ample in hla hands. There will be no cure

to long a middlemen In skyscrapers In the
cities tell the farmers of the country the price
they .nust take for their product; so long as
these selfsame middlemen speculate and gam-
ble on the product of the greatest and most
Important business in the nation farming.
V first essential to the successof producer
ia that they must control the sale of and
regulate their output,

"The middleman can be Jarred loose from
his strangle hold upon the farmers when the
farmer themselves,by some process, control
and market 50 to 80 per cent of their output--
ii seems mat cooperative marketing Institu-
tions are a nucleus around which a proper,
effective and efficient selling organization
can be established.

"A governor of Texas, It shall be my pur-
pose to cooperate in every reasonable way
to assist the farmers In accomplishing this
great peed."

Labor
Next he discussed hi views on labor, stat-

ing that "when I am elected governor of
Texa, labor will find no friend more sympa-
thetic, more aincer in that sympathy, more
ready to promote its welfare with due regard
to the rights of every other citizen of Texas
than I."

"It waa In labor' ranks I spent ail thdays of my minority," he recalled, "a wella many years of my majority. By the sweat
of my brow, and in the rank and file of
labor, I learned the lessonsof life and earned
Its compensations. I experiencedIts financial
difficulties far along In life, and no man has
a more sympathetic understanding of its needs
and necessities. Labor and capital have their
controversies. Good government hold the
sealea of justice even and weighs out a square
deal to each."

State's Rlghta
Of all political and legislative activities, the

candidate said h viewed none of them with
more alarm as destroyer of state's rights
nun wmi cia ox legislation known as federalaid. Federal aid for post road and public
health might b Jutified. he granted, butIn practically all other Instances, aid offrdby th federal government is "a financial op
.hat Insidiously breaks down th rights ofth state." I

"To- - contribute enormous sums of taxee tothe federal government for their
to the states, leae enormous admlnistra-lo-n
costs. Is manifestly illogical and rldlcu-lo-u.It I nvor dangerous to sound govern-

mental principle. Law. already enactedgranting federal aid, we must perforce avaU

lb federal aid law la enacted It would be arase of cutting off our noses to spite our
face If w failed to Uk the fund allotted to
us under uch acts, becauseother state would
take our part of the money If we did nottake it.

"But I view with apprehensionand am op-posed to all principles of law making thattend to wipe out state lines in government,"
Ku Klux Klan

Mr. flavMwin v L -.! 1.1- - ...-- . ..-- -.. ""- - " opposition to.he Ku Klux hlan. "or any other secret society....... ...... w W...U.U1 iwiiucs or the state.r to arrogate to Itself the enforcementof theaw." He .aid that "no public Issue ha. everased more discord and strife and It 1 tove hoped the people of Texaa willt to again dUturb their peaceand prosit,
ind array neighbor against neighbor."

Public Health
Concerning public health, he declared Infavor of requiring every person propcslng Uloctor the humsn rsce physically to qualifyis competent before a legally constitutedapable examining board or committee

Runnlnrj on His Merits
tynehavldson !SST L,ut"-Ccverno- r

UVIsa'tof-- ri-Stf-
t? a?scter. A rock-ribbe-d democrat InMethod!., pru.!on gdCo ""li?

jubject to th rules and regulation tSiemoeratle party and lu primaries. Part?regularity I my creed, and I east my VoUalway. for tb nomine of the party
"My candidacyU before th. peopl. 0f Texas

restore it to uOTlltPSdUrVnolyM
" HtMVHI (HLJUJ.

"I will take th helm of tut unhamperedunrestrained and uncontrolled by group'
bloc or c as. f peopl, klng to serv.e&own pIai InUrest. It will be myindWeto give each and every
gardlaa. of thjlr f filial lokTor mESS&JZ
a fata, squaredeal. To the beat ofm7k'
of JastUe ma to all alike. f--1 shall go late officexaettng tsspoaslWIHl. It ihail bTrnTBir!
pom to
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The Logical Plaeto,.Buy a j
Ford Car is from an Author!--

FordDealer
All Hcd cara with fBrntw' D7 Ah
Ihorlaotl Ford Dealers haro boca sab-fect-ed

to rigid laapocUonby Ford-tralB-- 1

mechanic, and tho ncccewary work
ilono to pat them In jrood rondltloH. Yoh
can bay ono of theo cars with every
assurance that yoa are making a wlso
LavcfltascHt.

In addition to the, frnnrantcc he gives
von, the Aathorlzcd Ford Dealer knows
Ford Talao, and through contact with
the previenn owners he Is in a position
to tell yoa tho exact history of carsho
ells.

Only a small cashpayment Is required
the balanco can be taken care of ia

easy monthly payments to suit your
convenience.

Seeyonr nearestFord denier today. Ho
ivlll gladly show yon tho guaranteed
usedcarshehasto offer. You will find
the body tjpe yoa prefer nt a price
which representsFord value.

Wolcott
Phone636

AUTHORIZED FORD

OXE HUNDRED YEARS
WITHOUT TROGRESS

Medicine, englneeering, chemistry
all sciences, law execepted, have

made Remarkable advances during
tho pastcentury. The law profession
In the United Statesis the only one
that has failed to take a step for-

ward In th elast 100 years. In ev-

ery other civilized country In the
world the courts and the profession
of law ' have advanced with the
times. Only In the United Statesdo
the courts and the profession cling
to antiquatedmethods and theories.
Not making progress naturally the
profession has gone backwards, for
nothing stn sdastlll, and so we have
a maze of laws tangled up in so
much red tape that even the best of
lawyers know not the law nor the
practice thereof.

Simplify the practice of law and
reduce the cost of justice? Not it
(he lawyers can prevent It, If the
courts were conducted andlaw was
practiced in the United Statesas In
England or In Canrfda, crime would
be reduced more than 50 per cent,
and other litigation reduced even to
a greaterextent. What would we do
then with all the lawyers and the
thousandsof fledgling lawyers being
turned out by our schools every
year? Three fourths of them would
have to become producers of some-
thing besidesheartachesand trouble.
. It Is said that there nre 1,000 law.-ye-ra

In Dallas. Crediting the city
with 250,000 Inhabitants and wo
have one lawyer for every 250 peo-
ple, or 50 families of five each.-- And
some of these lawyers have practice
from outside the city limits but as
one Dallas attorney recently said:
"More than DO per cent of the al-
leged law practice In Dallas is illegit-
imate." Tho same ration applies to
other cities.

Instead of simplifying tho laws
governing business,tho lawyers have
succeeded In complicating them to
such nn extent that no man dare to
transact any kind of business with-o- ut

first consulting his attorney.
The transfer of a piece of property
requires the services of a lawyer, an
abstractorand several clerks. Even
then the partiesto the contracthave
nd assurance that some flaw does
not exist. We pay fees upon fees
for trifling services from men we
have, put Into office, Office holders
and lawyers dominate our lives, Be-re-re

said; 'Tls liberty that every,
one loves," but you had better coa-su- ityour lawyer before you take any
chance Farm and Ranch.

Chicken thieves continue to aaketheir raids la our county and a spe-
cial effort Is gping to he made topat aa ead to their operations

Statloneryj Look at our aew prlcCuaalaghaa ft Phllllas.
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MONITION
IN THE UNITED STATES DIS-

TRICT COURT FOR THE NOR-
THERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS.

(No. 859 In Admiralty)
United States of America vs. 00

Casesof Canned Spring Bcnns,
In obedience to a warrant of seiz-

ure, to mo directed, In the above en-

titled cause, I have seizedand taken
into my possessionthe following de
scribed property, to-w- lt: 99 cases
canned string beans, for the causes
set forth In the libel now pending
In tho United States District Court
for the Northern District of Texas,
at Abilene.

I hereby give notice to all persons
claiming the said described 99 cases
canned string beans, or knowing or
having anything to say why tho same
should not be condemned and for-
feited, and the proceeds thereof dis-
tributed according to the prayer of
the libel, that they be and appearbe-

fore the said court, to be held in and
for the Northern District of .Texas,
at the United Statescourt room, In
the city of Abilene, on the 12th day
of AprJI, 1926, at 10:00 o'clock on
the forenoon of that day, if tho same
shall be a day of Jurisdiction, other-
wise on the noxt day of Jurisdiction
thereafter, then and there to Inter-
pose a claim for the Bame. and to
mako their allegations In that be-
half.

,. SL. GROSS,
U. S. Marshal, Northern District

of Texas.
By Baylor Crawford, Deputy.
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GAMBLING IN COTTON
There Is more than ono wny to

gamble on cotton, Tho farmer gener-
ally calls tho speculatora gambler
and he has him rightly named. He
is a parasitennd produces nothing
of value to anybody. There are other
gamblers who hurt producers Justas
badly. iWhat" about the man who
Increases his cotton acreage at a
time when a reduction of acreageIs
generally considered necessaryto the
welfare of cotton producers all over
the bolt? Such a farmer makes a
bluff at reduclnr hi awn aprtsn
but actually Increases it on the as--
Bumption mat everybody else will re-
duce. As a rule there are enoueh
farmers who try to play the same
game mat there la no reduction, or
an insufficient amount to sat nrtcea
back to a profitable basis. Then ev
erybody who plants cottok pays the
penalty. LastU: Benefit seldom
comesto the man wha dees sot play
tair Farmand Ranch.

If Geroa--e Waafclariaa TTnlvoraltv
scientists prove their theory that
sleep m a term of latexkatieB. it will
be a great boost for the circulation
of the Conrreeslonal ReordTh
New Yorker.

Big Spring,Texat
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Time
Move Forward
Experienced C. of C. 8co

Leader We Shouldr as

fake BlR StepForward
In the Future

imn f n. f Wnt--- - -tte empiu",v"--
Lamesa as secretary 01 1110

bring Chamber, of Commerce
Sectors plainly Indicated that
pre In favor or a more earnest
ho promote tho growth and
Lent of the Big Spring coun

ter selection, In our estlmn--

ould not have been made: Mr.
Is recognized as one or tho

ommerclal secretaries in West
He has certainly demonstra--

Lt he is able to accomplish ro- -

jlfe has been working In an
ag county, Is familiar with
nditions In this section, is
to many of our citizens, so ho
position to get In the harness
uicker than a stranger to our
or our people might ho ex--

His woric wun Doys ana
pig, baby beef and pftiltry
Dawson county is an

with which
our peopleare familiar. He

tn a consistent worker for di- -
farraing In Dawson county
many friends in the fami

ne who have profited by his
He has put Dawson county

map by worthwhile advertis--
especlally so by preparing

lural exhibits which have won
Ink at tho Dallas fair and at
jdrs. He can do the same for

county and will or we are
ach mistaken. There is only
ing to prevent Mr. Watson

' a successof his work here
It is - failure of our citizon- -
glve him our loyal and hearty
ation, and we alone are the

we do not do this. He is
do his dead, ievekjbest ., to

the best interestsof our en
tity and he will do more than
lit you do yours.
Inly doeshe deserve the loyal

of the present membership
Chamber of Commerce but
obershlp should be increased
400 per cent, so that this

iinmber, working as a unit,
ccompllsh every purpose they
ok for the good of the corn--

More funds are going to bp
In order that more work

undertaken and accompllsh-everyon- e

who desires to as--
promotlng the general wel- -
be county l cordially invit- -
ntribute as much as"they feel
wry on community dovelop--

Mk. Mr. Watson tn ilnn tn
Big Spring next month, in
hegln upon his duties by

Rth, and by that time we
me our forces lined up and

work as a solid unit for a
growth and development of
Spring country.

meeting of the"directors of
nber of Commerce on Tues--
t It was decidedto conduct

! campaign to raise suffi-Id- s
to carry ori thn wiir

A finance commltteo was
Preparea budget and esti--
anounteach firm and Indi
vid pay in order that thethe organization may be hil- -

P'y U to be divided lnn Hl.r "mmUtees win bo named
"niy canvas these districts.
"ecmtd to have a hie com.

"anquet Drecedino. , i..
following KrA nnl.,
w.1 P,an the ban,iet:rner, Homer Mew, ,.imiu. "

"'owing were bimpa !,
mlttee to prepare the

iLtb5erved "Bnec--
banoue. n? - .!, Nat Shlck ad Homer

,JJt to i8vlte a 8uaberguests to n. v .
the B.te:..:" .??'"
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jSupt. P.B. Bittk
WasRe-elect-

ed

School ILw Good Record Under His
Leadership;Shows Knrollment

Increaseof Nearly 100

Students

SuperintendentP. n. nittle, for
the past threo years bend of tho city
Bchools of Big Spring, has been re-
elected to servo anotheryear as su-
perintendent of our schools. Tho
schools of Big Spring have made a
splendid record under the leadership
of Mr. Blttle, during the past threo
years, and strides of progress will
still be In evidence with him ns our
school head. The efforts put forth
In school work in any city give evi-
denceof the welfare of the town, and
surely our city schools are an asset
to our town and county, and we
should all be proud of them.

Since 1923 the enrollment has
grown from about 925 students to
almost 1300, and new ones continue
to come in daily. The annual In-

crease in all of the schools.In town
average about 125 pupils yearly.
New departmentshave beenaddedto
the high school work since Professor
Blttle has been in charge and our
scholastic rating ranks high, along
with many of the larger schools in
the state. . Big educators In our
state Have Inspected the work done
by the studentsand teachers In our
schools, and with all due credit to
the boys and girls of the town, the
fnoulty and superintendent, they sny
that our work ranks very high and
is among the best done by any
school in thei state.

"The only thing I regret," Mr. Bit-ti- e

said, "is that so few of our peo-

ple and patrons know what we are
doing in our schools."

The only medium through which
they are associatedwith the schools
is through their children, which Is
not always the best criterion. The
scuboh"aBd ready for the inspec-
tion of ''townspeople and visitors at
all times and you are welcome to
come and see the work that Is go-

ing on.
The school activities prove that the

school is a live wire. Athletics in
every phaseare entered into. The
successful season of basketball has
recently closed andthe baseball sea
son opens more promising than ever
before. Several students come out
for tennis and are almost expertB at
the game. Football, the favorite
sport In all schools, went over big in
our school this year, with a winning
team of which we were all proud.

The high school boasts of a liter
ary society, which is doing splendid
work In the line of debates, decla--

malions, etc., and the contests will
be held soon, for contestantsto be
chosento represent Big Spring at the
district meet at Abilene.

Tho Parent-Teach-er Associations
of the five schools of the city of
which Mrs. B. Reagan is the head, Is

an asset to our school becausework
ing greater things
have been accomplished. The asso-

ciations have recently sponsoredtho
work of planting 20 shade trees on

the campuses of tho different
schools.

Numerous other things could bo

mentioned In behalf of our schools,

but they stand there, a monument of

achievement from year to year, and
wo can say that much of tho progress

made in the last three years pro-

claims the merit of tho work dqno
by Mr. Blttle, who has given his un-

divided attontion to his school work,
faithfully and steadily.

"PAIR OF JACKS" MAKK HIT
WITH LARGE AUIHHNCIS

"Tho Puir of Jacks," that popular
radio team of artists from Station
WFAA, tho Baker Hotel Studio of

Dallas, who appeared In person nt

the R. & R. Lyric Theater Monday,

Tuesday and Wed'nesday of this
week, won tho Instant applausethey

have over been accorded wherever
they have appeared,-- in personor on

the air.
Aad, as Grlponuta Bays, there's a

reason. Tho JacksJackBell and

JackDavis, gavea well rounded pro

gram, full of harmony, good music,

aadJust enough pop and Jazz, If you

iaslst oa using the term, to make

their entertainmenta sure flro hit
wkh tke big audlenceB of each ere-ala- g,

The program was clean, inter-Mtia- g

aad sprightly without the least
tang of profeMlonallam, Tho boy

mhk4 to enjoy singing and playing

and aurely the crpwda enjoyed listen--

Big Spring, Texa, Friday, March 26, 1926

Mrs.DeeGriffice
Killed Tuesday

Death Resulting From Shooting Af-
fray Which Took Plnco Seven

Miles Wct of nig Spring
Tuesday Afternoon

A deplorable tragedy was enacted
seven miles --west of Big Spring about
3:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon ns
n result of which Mrs. Deo Griffice la
dead and her husband is held on a
charge of murder. At the tlmo of
tho shooting Mrs. Griffice and J. C.
Dnle of Midland were en routoto this
city in a Ford coupe, and two shots
from a 30-3- 0 Winchester were fired
at tho car as it approached by Mr.
Griffice who had gone tn search of
his wife. The.bullets w"ero evidently
intended for Dale. One of them
knlcked the steering wheel and
struck Mrs. Griffice near the heart.

Dale drove his car to tho front of
tho court house in Big Spring with
his Injured companion therein and
she died before she could bo moved,
and Just as the physician arrived.

Mr. Griffice was not aware that n
bullet had struck his wife but as
soon as he learned of her death ho
called at the sheriff's office and sur
rendered. At a preliminary hear-
ing held at,about 5:30 o'clock Tues-
day evening Mr. Griffice was grant-
ed bond of $C,000 on a charge of
murder and S4.000 on a charge of
assault td murder; and a large num-
ber of friends were present to make
this bond. Dale wan placed In jail
shortly after he reached here but
was released about nightfall since no
Charges could be preferred against
him.

Dale Is said to have a family at
Midland and formerly served as a
deputy sheriff of Mitchdll county.

Deceased, 30 years, five months
and three days of age. is survived
by her husband, Dee Griffice, two
children, Mrs.. Clarence Henderson,
of Colorado and MIbb Zudora Griffice
of this city; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Polacek of Big Spring;
six brothers,J. C. Skallcky of Man-gu-

Okla., J. F. Skallcky of Sweet-
water, Louis Skallcky and Fred Po-

lacek of Big Spring, Albert Polacek
of Fort Worth and Eddie Polacek of
San Angelo, and four sisters, Mrs. C.

F. Bauer of Fort Worth, Mrs. Pearl
Pace of Fort Worth and Mrs. Fran-
ces Thomas and Miss Bessie Polacek
of Big Spring, all of whom were
hero to attend the funeral services.
Other out of town relatives here
were Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Jones of
Iowa Park, Mrs. S. L. Griffice, Rang-
er, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Hender-
son of Colorado.

Funeral serviceswere held at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Polacek, 203
Owens street,at 3:00 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon, GeorgeJ. Ruth, min-

ister, officiating, and the remains
were laid to rest in the Catholic

MRS. J. X. BLUE
IS LAID TO REST

Funeral services,brief and simple,
conductedby George J. Ruth, minis-

ter of tho First Christian Church,
were held for Mrs. Vallle May Blue,
nged 40 years, 11 months and 8 duyfl.

wife of J. N. Blue, at the family res-

idence nt 211 Scurry streetat 3 00

o'clock Inst Friday afternoon. All

of the stores In tho city wore closed
and the schoolsof tho city were dis-

missed during tho funeral hour.
Hanked about tho casket was a

profusion of rich flowers, sent by
itin utlt

some .,
tend the funeral services. The Inrge
roncourso of friends who accompan-

ied the remains to their last earthly
place in Mount Qllvo Ceme-

tery was an evidenceof tho high es-

teem in which Mrs, Bluo was held.
Tho T. & officials attended tho

services in a body and following

list of out of tpwn men attending

the funeral: R. W. Sallbury, Dal-

las; N. Zller. El Paso; J. F. Keat-

ing. Toyah; F. J. Jenkins,Dallas; J.
Lemley, St. Louis; John Turner,

St. Louis;-- 0. Weber, Marshall:

William Schmalzrled, Dallas; S. E,

vin Fort Worth: A, D, WalthBr,

Dallas; John Craig. Dallas; F.

Hoardman, Dallas..

Henry Currio of Glasscock county

returned Thursday morning from

visit in Wisconsin. Ho states thoy

Lave had all the way from Big

Spring to Chlcagp.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Stephensand
daughteV returned last Saturday

from a week's visit to Dallas.
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RedCrossCar
Of Instruction

Red Crow Instruction Cnj- - No. 1 Hero
Thursday and Friday to GIto

Accident Prevention and
First Aid

Tho American National Red Cross
first aid Instruction car No nrrlv-e- il

In Hlg Spring Thursday morning
nt over the Texas and Pacific
railroad nnd w 111 remain In city
until 9 3 5 a. m Saturday. Tho car
is In clinrge of Dr. Grant F Hnrtmnn
who, with his assistant.nni accident
pretention and first aid talks nnd
demonstrations to tho railroad men
nnd other interestedpeopleyesterday
and tvlll give aililltlon.il ones today
. Tho doctors aboard thiscar do not
carry exhibits of any kind but they
bring the direct messageto each and
every one of accident prevention and
first aid. Both men demonstrate the
flrBt nid technique uriU it Is valuable
Information for every person to ob-

tain, becaubo no one knows when he
may be called upon to use this infor-
mation to save life, or nllevlato suf-
fering. Tne purpose of tho talks by
the first aid men is not to give a con--

cotvtratud course in first nUl but tp
arousesufficient interest so that all
of the people will take a hanM In pro-
moting the good work. This instruc
tion Is not to compete with doctors,
but it is merely to make n pntlent as
comfortable us possible until phy-

sician can arrive.
Becauseof the hazards of every-

day life and the appalling death toll
due to accidents, the American Red
Cross sends its representatives over
tho country to teach accident preven-
tion and' first aid

The first aid car is the guos. of
tho Texas and Pacific milroad at
present,and the doctorson board aro
to give their talks and demonstra
tions primarily to the employees on
the T. &. P., but the officials are glad
to extend the bervice to any Interest-
ed group or organization and give
thorn an opportunity of sharing the
benefit while they are In our city.
This is the first time that Big Spring
has bben treated with a visit from a
National Red Cross car, and may
be a long time before another ne
visits us, so interested groups should
make it their businessto arrange for
a meeting and obtain the valuable
Instruction" and information that
thesemen give.

Visit Dr. J. H. Hurt at once and
have blm arrange with Dr. Hartman
for a meeting for your organization.

CLAY REED SHOT
BY A CHICKEN THIEF

Clay Reed, residing In tho Luther
community, was shot tn the leg Tues-

day night when he attempted to cap-

ture two chicken thieves who were
raiding his hen house.

When he heard an nuto stop near
his place about midnight he got up
to Investigate. he nearedthe car
he could hear a noise In his hen
house and decided he would remain
near the car and capturethe chicken
thioves when they started to load up.
Ho was sitting on tho running board
of the car and when two of the men
arrived within 30 foot of where he
was sitting ho commanded them to
throw their hands. They seem-

ingly started to comply with the or
der, but.a8 tho hands of ono of the
men reached ills waist he fired at
Rend, one bullet cutting furrow
one Inch deep In Read's leg above tho
knee. Had Readremained seatedtho

loving mentis iron, uu u . - wouW ,mve atruck ,, , U0
or wnom were uhbiih- - - . ., ,, nrntin tn ..........nir

,
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position Just a fraction of n second
before tho thief fired. Read return-
ed tho tiro and compelled the men to
desert tho stolen chickens .and their
Ford roadster.Tho car bore a Wich-

ita license and had been registered
at Wichita Falls by ono of the men
arrested later. Sheriff Frank House
and Deputy "oo 8tovall were called
to tho Read placo and Joined the cit-

izens of that community In hunting
the thieves. Early Wednesday morn-

ing two membersof the posse, D, P.
Gill and Luther Harris, picked up T.
J, Johnson and E. C, Johns about
two and a half miles from Vincent
and placed them under arrest. They
wero brought to Vincent and turned
over to Sheriff Frank House, They
have been placed in Jail at Big
Spring on a chargeof chicken steal-
ing and charges of assault to com-

mit murder may be also made.

Read Herald want ads If you are
looking for bargains. You may miss
something good If you don't,

American Legion
To Give Big Show

Benefit EntertainmentTo Be Given
nt R. nnd It. I,jrlc on Wcdncs-ln-y

and ThurMlay of
Next Week.

The members of William Frank
Martin Post No. 1S5. American Le-
gion, will present "Tho Lost Battal-
ion," one of the world's most as-
tounding motion pictures, at the R.
& It. Lyric on next Wednesdayand
Thursday. March Slut and April 1st.

Most of you n member that the
"Lost Battalion" was the oustandlng
diamntir event of the American Ex-
peditionary FonesIn the World War.
When 5 5 0 American soldiers were
hopelessly cut off from their own
forces for six dns nnd though they
were nt the menv of tho Germans,
refused to surrender. "Go to hell,"
was their nnswer to tho demandthnt
they surrender.

Tho actual survivors of "Tho Lost
Battalion" their parts of tho
famous fight. A glorloUs band of
heroes in vivid realism
the undying story of their horoic
stnnd In tho Argonne "pocket."

"The Lost Battnlion" throbs with
every known emotion of the soul. It
portrays vividly life's greatest pas-
sions, great sins, great sorrows, great

and great atonements,
characterized by the bravest of men
and most lovable Of women.

There Is onl one "Lost Battal-
ion." You'll never see its like again.
Remember thl is presented under
the auspicesof the American Legion
at 1 they should be accorded a
cro a ded housent every performance.

A special mntlnee will be given
for school children throughout the
countv Wednesday afternoon from
3 to 7 o'clock for an admissionprice
of 10 cents. A charge of 35 tents is
( i ado for adults.

Tell your friends about this won-
derful picture and Invite them to see
It. And remember,the American Le-
gion is to receive a part of the price
of admission. They deserve your
generous

WOMAN KILLED IN ALTO
ACCIDENT NEAR STANTON'

Mrs. Emily Bradshaw, aged 41
years nnd 9 months, wife of W. A.
Hradshaw,wns killed two miles east
of Stnnton about 4 o'clock Monday
afternoon as the result of an auto-
mobile accident.

Mr nnd Mrs, Bradshaw were en
route from Springfield, Mo to Phoe-
nix, Ariz., nnd traveling In a big Bu-ic- k

six when Mr. Bradshaw attempt-
ed to pass another car. He thought
his car started to skid nnd In at-
tempting to right it It struck a ditch
and turned completely over, Mrs.
Bradshaw was thrown from the car
and badly crushed about the head
and chest. She was rushed to Stan-
ton but died a fow minutes after
reaching there. ' Mr. Bradshaw
escaped injury. The remainswere
brought to tho Eberley Undertaking
Parlors In this city and preparedfor
shipment to Springfield, Mo., Tues-
day night. Deceased is survived by
her husband, a son nged 1G, her fa-

ther, who resides nt San Diego, a
sister in Springfield and a sister In
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. nrndshaw were go-

ing to Phoenix to mnke their home
and wliero their son was to join
them The boy has been 111 nnd was
making the trip to Phoenix by rail

T. S. CROWDHR DIES
AT STANTON, TUNAS

T. Sidney Crowder, nged 05 years,
u long time resident of Martin
county, died at his home In Stanton
shortly after npon Sunday, March
21at. Death was duo to pnrnlybls.
Ho had Buffered several strokes and

, hud boon an invalid the past four
months. Ho had resided la Stanton
tho past 20 years nnd was beloved
by all who knew him.

Funoral services were conducted
at tho Methodist Church at Stanton
last Monday afternoon. The build-
ing was inadequate to supply accom-

modations forthe mourners, ami tho
funeral procession, which was ono
and ono half miles long, was one of
the largest ever witnessed lu this
section. Many friends of tho family
In Big Spring attendod tho funeral.

DeceasedIs survived by his wlfo,
one son, J, Hiram Crowder, of Big
Spring, and five daughters, Miss
RenaCrowder, Mrs, Mat Carrol) and
Mrs. Rufua Parks of Stanton, MrB.

Steve Pratt of Cisco and Mrs. Jack
Pratt of Dallas,

Herald Want Ads get results.

By T. E. Jordan

ContractLet For
New WaterMains

W. L. Supiilvey of Swcctwnter Was
Awarded Contract nnd Work

on the $.10,000 Contract
Started

On Thursday night or last week
the City Council awarded to W. L.
Supulvey of Sweetwater tho contract
for InstnlliiiR the duplicate system
of water mains in the businessdis-
trict of Hie Spring and removing tho
piesent mains.

The contrnrtni arrived this weok
nnd hns wtarK.l upon tho work.
Three carloads of material has ar
rived and six additional cnrlonds nro
expected within tho next few days.

Mr. Supulvey has announced that
he expects to recruit ns ninny "Big
Spring folks ns possible to do tho
work "of lnstnlllng tho new water
mains and removing the old ones.
Work is goliif; to bo rushed with all
speed possible so our peoplo will bo
Inconveniencedas llttlo as possible
due to torn up and blocked streets,
and also that tho paving may bo
started nt nn early date.

A change has been made as to tho
leaving of nn open cement covered
extension to house tho mains. Tho
mains are to be covered with earth
nnd there will be no concreto cover-
ing on tho 2 foot extension for tho
prehent.

The new S Inch mains nro to bo
laid alonK bolh sides of Main street
ftom First to Fourth street and also
alone Hunnols and Scurry streets.

Our folks must remember there
is going to be considerable incon-
venience occasioned while this work
Is In progress, as the streetswill bo
torn up.considerably by the excava-
tions ncessary to complete this job.
Business men especially will bo han-
dicapped in giving service to their
patrons-whil- e the streetsIn the busi-
ness section are Impnssable. Keep
these facts In mind nnd don't loso

J your temper because there is no way
of avoiding this trouble.

FORDSON DEMONSTRATION
TO HE GIVEN HERE SATURDAY
Farmers "of this vicinity hnvo been

invited to attend a special demonstra-
tion of Fordson tractor power which
has been arranged for next Saturday
March 27th.

The event is In 'observance of
Fordson dny and will be staged by
the Wolcott Motor Compnny, local
Ford dealers. In with
distributors of farm implements that
are adnpted to Fordson tractor pow-
er. The demonstration will bo held
nt the Wolcott Motor Company's
place of business and will begin at
1 o'clock In tho afternoon An Invi-
tation has been extended to all tho
farmers In this locality and a num-
ber of county officials also havo
been Invited to attend tho demonstra-
tion.

Iccluded also will be a display of
.farm implements so that those at-

tending the demonstration will havo
an opportunity of Inspecting tho lat-
est equipment for use In agricultural
pursuits.

Fordson dny will be observed by
rFord dealersthroughout the United
Stales with demonstrations such us
are to be held here. Coming us It
does Immediately following the open-
ing of the spring season, It will glvo
every farmer an opportunity of

power equipment for his
year's work and enablehim If ho so
desires,to lower his production costs
at tho start, an advantago ho will
enjoy all tho season.

Judging fromlho lutorest already
manifest thero will bo n number of
new Fordson owners In this vicinity
this season, for farmers heroas well
as elBovvhero throughout tho country
aro realizing more nnd more tho ad-

vantageof the Fordson on tho farm,
not only in reducing costs but In ma-
terially lessening labor and giving
more hours for pleasure.

A FINE GENERAL RAIN
All West, Texas Is smiling as n ro-su- lt

Of tho fine rain which covered
practically every section Wednesday
night. About threo quartersof ajn
Inch fell In the Big Spring territory.
From east,west, north and south tho
reports come of glorious rains, Tho
biggest rains of the year aro tho re-
ports from Amarlllo and Corpus
Chrlstl and good rains aro indlcatod
east and west for a long distance.

Whllo we could uso several tlmso
as much rain as was received, tho
present offering Is surely appreciat-
ed and will do worlds of good.
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New Arrivals
For Easter!
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The best that can be had in

Grocerieswe can furnish you.

Dry and

RESIDENCEPHONE 205

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to C p. m.

PHONE 40 -:- - -:- - LADY

TO GUARD UNKNOWN
SOLDIER'S TOMB

At lust It appearsa military guard
of honor la to bo posted at tho tomb
of tho Unknown Soldier at Arling-
ton.

President Coojidgo lias lot It be
known that ho favors tho Idea and
uBt as soon as the dotails can bo

worked out, wo are told, the neces-enr-y

orders will be Issued.
The president is doing the proper

thing. No other spot in all this
hroud land of ours Is us fcacred as
this. It represents all that the flag
reprecents, and more. It means the
country, patriotism .national honor,
and all that of course Just as the
ting does. Hut In addition, it repre-
sents that indefinable, almost God-

like something In tho breasts of tho
110 000.000 Americans scattered
from i5a to sea, that sublime spark
that kindles to a hot flnmo when
danger threatensand sets countless
legions marching in dofunso of home
and country,

Yot, Bad to toll, there are some,a
few, In our Jazzy land
that do not pause to think of this
when they visit the tomb Sonio sit
on tho sacred stone and have snap-
shots taken, or spread their lunches
there an dscatteregg shells and oth-
er picnic litter around. Wo say that
Rome do. Most Americans we aro
glad to say, observe duo reverence
when they visit this, our greatest
uhrlno. but not all.
. When first we called attention to
these things, we that tho
authorities follow tho French Idea
and complete tho tomb by placing
above It a claslcal altar of brqnzeand
on It keep burning a perpetual flamo
of "Remembrance" also that aguard
of honor bo posted there, chosen
from the most meritorious units of
tho army. This, wo would
glvo tho tomb an added
of revcronco so that none would fall
to bo impressed.

Tho War departmentobjected to
tho military guard o nth escore that
no sholtcr was available nearby. AIbo
because tho entlro cemetery already
la in military charge. The first ob

Come andGo
Daily

You'll be surprised
at their smartness.
Everyone is ihter-eset-d

at this season
of the year in get-

ting somethingnew
and different and
we believe that we
can meet your
needs.

Good Grocery Right Prices
Fresh and Staple

Gary & Son
Goods,Groceries Grain

Phone 154 Big Spring, Texas

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM

Competent, Dependable,Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

OFFICE ATTENDANT

Big Springy Texas

happygolucky,

suggested

thought,
atmostphero

jection, of cuorse, Is not valid In a
country as rich as ours and the' sec-
ond is even less so. Th eentlro cem-
etery alreadybeing in charge of the
qunrterninstergeneral, a guard at tho
tomb of tho Unknown Soldtre is but
a question of issuing tho necessary
orders, Tho troops are available at
nriy rate.

The American Legion and other
patriotic organizations are now back-
ing tho movement. We believe tho
entlro country would applaud wero
the whole program carried through.

Fort Worth Press.

PEARL SALE NOW ON

Five hundred dollars' worth of La
Tausca pearls to select from, $45.00
pearls at 128.50; $30.00 pearls at
$21.50; $25.00 pearls at $14.50; $15
pearlsaf $9.50, etc. Tho pearl with
tho permanentguarantee. Wllko's,

The Kelsllng Gin Companyot this
city is going to bo prepared to han-
dle the ginning of cotton In round
bale form from tho start ot tho cot-
ton seasonto the end. The changing
ot machines as well as changing tUo
dimensions ot the round bales pre-
vented this gin from turning out a
greater number ot bales last season.

Big Spring may not be making as
much noiseas some cities in Texas
but she is recognised as one ot the
real substantialonesand a good bus-
iness town. You havo to admit we
have mighty few business failures
here and traveling men say most of
the firms are able to regularly dis
count their bills.

wnue we are watting on somo
legislature in the future to make
some provision for beautifying the
state park Just south of Big Spring
wo should make an effort to keep
the roadwayalong the scenic drive
in bb good shape as possible.

Spectaclesfrom 50c to $25,00, Ex-
amination free. All work guaran-
teed. A registered optician always
in charge. Better service tor 1ms
money is the aim. Wllke's Jewelry
and Optical Shop,

COMMUNITY BEAUTIFICATION
CAMPAIGN FOR SPRING

By PhoebeK. WwHcr
Now hero comes spring and Col.

Frank P. Holland again. Thoy are
very much alike. Doth come around
every year and cheer us all up and
oncourngous to clean up. Both aro
doing their best this year to help us
all to havo prettier yards and moro
attractive homes. And Colonel Hol-

land is going a step further. Ho Is
actually offering to giro the people
of Texas a thousand dollars It they
will' Just get out and do something
for hlmT No, not that at all. He
Is offering this thousand dollars to
you and to ns all' It wo will only got
out in tho sunshine and thedirt and
do something for yourself, It is an-

other ono of those contests where
every fellow who enters Is bound to
bo a wlnnor. Nobody la defeated.
Everybody works for hlmBolf, sponds
his own time and money for himself
and every hour of time and every
ounce of energy he puts Into tho
ccmmunlty boautlflcatlon contest Is
an Investment for himself, his home
and his family. It ho spends as much
as $10.00 for, young treesandshrubs
or flowers and succeeds la making
them grow his homo will be worth
at least $200.00 moro this time next
year than it Is now. That is pretty
good investmentis it not? And if
ho happens to bo ono of tho people
who make tho greatest improvement
In his yard he will even get his mon-
ey back in the form of either a $1D0,
$50, $25 or $10 prize.

Could thero be anything fairer
than that? Offering a man or a
woman a nice big prize to put In a
'few hours work for himself? But
supposeyou don't get tho cash prizo?
What will it moanto your homo town
and tho whole county if everybody
in Texas would take Colonel Holland
at his word and make whoever wins
that $100.00 prize scratch and hoe
and dig to beat tho band for his
home town?

One of tho most encouraging' of
things about community beautlfica-tlo- n

is that all the impossible things
are done by Nature. All that is loft
for men and women to do Is to bring
thesenatural forces together In such
a way that they may all work to
gether to bring about the most per
fect results. Yes, It is hard some
times, in someplaces, to harness'all
of them up together and get thorn
balanced so that all may function at
100 per cent. But there is a way
and that Is what our minds are tor.
To find out and give all Nature a
chance to do her best. What is a
greenhouse?Flowers bloom there in
winter and summer, both in wet- - and
dry years, don't they?

But Colonel Holland does not stop
with tho men and the women and
the planting of trees. He knows that
the hope of tho whole world as well
as the trees rests with tho school
boys and girls o ftoday. Had you
ever thought of this: That most of
our forest trees grow as fast as a
boy? Get to be of age and of some
account to tho world nt about tho
same time in lite? I had a letter
today from a Texas man in which ho
said, "Wouldn't It ho great if every
parent in Texas would plant a pecan
tree every time a little child wore
born into their home, Some of us
would havo quite a grove after a
while. In fact, it might induce moro
of tho well to do folks to havo a few
more Bapllngs growing 'round their
doors. "

In order to interest the boys and
girls In his 1920 community beautitl--
cation contest, Colonel Holland has
offered $200.00 in prizes to the boys
and girls of school age who will
wrlto tho best essay on tho subject
"Trees as Friends of Man." If any
of you want to know more about this
you vwill have to wrlto to Wellington

the Joy
Magazine, Dallas, and he will tell
you. all about It. The thing to 'do
now is get busy and every tree that
Texas plants will not only be a Joy
and a blessing some day to some-
body in Texas but it will add to the
interest and 'the grand ot good
done for our American forest week,
which President Coolldge announced
last week would be April 18-2- 4. And
this year not only Is the United
Statesobserving this .week as forest
week but the government
will observe the same weok, thus
making forestry week an internation-
al celebration on the North Ameri-
can''continent.
' Here Is a work for all the women's
clubs, the men's clubs, the Boy
Spouts, tho Carapftre Girls and ev-
ery organization In the state to en-

ter into.
Hero are a few samples ot work

that have already been done this
year. Early In Februarytho County
Federationof Women's Clubs in the

7

county of Floyd met at Lockney and
held an all day meeting In the later--
'est Qf an all year county campaign
for tree and shrub planting,

"Out Where the West Begins" and
where it seemsthat evon God forget
to make a tree. But where He pro-
vided everything to make them grow--

Hil'WB"W7)l

nsi -- !

-- t What Will You:Wear
on Easter Morning?

5 . .

For that "dress up occasionof all the
yearwe areoffering you the newestand';'
best ofthe

Fashionsof the Hour

FROCKS

Are delightfully feminine, ingeniously
fashioned, smart of line and colorand
varied to suit every tasteor personality.
Many know the charm of fine lace,
sometimes in creamy shadings, others
dyed in exquisite pastel tints.to match
the fabric.

COATS

Are no less individual than the frocks,
being smartly designedand tailored of
the newest and best fabrics worn this
season. Variety is the spice of fashion
arid colorsfor springaidedby wonderful
lines, stampthesecoatsas correct in ev-
erydetail.

Kid, Kid, are the most

in voguenow andwe are
both tasteand reek

iL J,

but the tree itself. That Is1 what the
women of Floyd county aro going to
do, And their 192C goal as a county
federation is to plant fruit and or-

namentaltrees at everyhomo In that
county. How Is that for community

And
Now listen to this: Colonel Chas.

now In his 01st year, has
plantedon his buffalo ranch at Good-
night, Texas, this spring an orchard
of nut trees. Colonel Goodnight is
known throughout Texas as tho
Father of tho Ho is al-

ways doing something to help make
the world a little better place than
it wbb last year. This year ho will
celebratethe of his
residence in tho Panhandle. And
this is what his letter says:

"I never expect to receivo any ot
the nroflt from thnnn trnon mvsoir or.

Brink, campaign manager, Holland's copt of havIng thom pIan?ed

total

Canadian

But I believe most ot them will grow
in this climate It properly cared for.
I have planted every kind of nut
tree that grows in Texas, Even tho
hazelnut. I see no reason why more
of the homes ot the future should
not have nut orchards as well as
fruit orchards. And I have planted
this aut orchard this spring to prove
to the home builders o fthe, future
that nut treeswill grow here. And
I hope the future generations will
plant them early in their home mak
ing. I believe they will pay big div-
idends in beauty, shade, shelter and
food."

How is that for faith and pluck?
Tho day Is coming when we will all
raise more ot our meat on trees in-
stead ot raising it all on the hoof,
and when that time comes we will
eat it ra,w while it Is fresh and Banl-tar- y

insteadof after It has been dead
and kept in cold storage for months.
A campaign to plant more nut trees
would mean oven moreWa a com-muni- ty

campaign. It
would be a campaign for better food
and a healthiernation. Let'a all get
busy and help the springtime and
Colonel Holland make this the aoet
beautiful summer land the Texas sua
ever smiled upon.

EASTERFOOTWEAR

'"1

Is here and thenow new are asvaried
asspringbreezes.In stepwith themode, and

to fittingly any you should
have footwearto makea harmonious
ensemble.

Parchment Blonde Leather, Satin
showing somebeautiful thatwfll

please your

New Hosiery,Toiletries, Accessories

beautification?

Goodnight,

Panhandle,

semi-centenni- al

beautification

finish
correct

& Wo FESHEK
TheStoreThat Quality Built

lyiTH THESE FEW REMARKS
ParsonJohnson: ''The choir will

now sing 'I'm Glad Salvation's
Free,' while Deacon Ketchum passes
do hat, De congregation will please
member while salvationam free, wo
hab to pay do choir for slngln' about
it. All ploasecontributeaccordin to
yo means an' not yo' meanness."
Bston Transcript.

Big Spring must look to develop
ing the agricultural resources of her
trade territory for future growth. If
by promoting dairying, poultry rais
ing and livestock feedingwo can add
t otho prosperity ot the citizenship
it must naturally follow that Big
Spring will enjoy a big measureof
this prosperity.

According to present plana street
sprinkling and trash hauling in the
businessdistrict ot this city will not
be done under tho auspices of the
Chamber of Commerce after April
Jst. When tho paving has beencom-
pleted it is believed that the city will
take over the task of sprinkling the
streets in the district that has been
paved. TVo have not been informed
as to Just what arrangementsare to
be mado relative to hauling trash
from the business-- district. We note

uuuiuor.oi nrmB are making a
practice ot burning their trash ia
streetsand alleys. This is a danger-
ous practice and one we believe that
is prohibited by an ordinance.

HIT ONE OF OUR COCA COLAS,
THEN YOU WILL COMB HERE
TOMORROW AFTER ANOTHER.
CUNNINGHAM & PHILLIPS.

Just about the time the big oil
companiosget ia the norloa ot tank-la-g

a thorough teet fer oil 1 this
section a new oil field- - break eat
somewhereelsean we have te walj,
The big companies refuse, to give up
trying here, however.,

Miss Loleene. Rogers spent the
week-en- d in Wanton wltn honeelks,

Paint In small oaaa for y pur-
pose, Cunningham ft Phillip.

fir

styles

costume

Patent
styles

GEORGE CONGER KU

BY FALL FROM

George Conger, Sterling

accidentally killed while i

hunt Thursday of last'

tho horso which he vuj

with him. He was 59 :

had been a rosldent of J

since 1887. All who bum

his friends. Deceased'

the DrosperousstockmeJ'

county and was a brotM'

and E. B. Conger of B

Tho nccident occurs

wnn nut with a party &

ers on a ranch adJolfiWl

about 10 miles soutb

line City, and about 10

foronoon. Ho had ridW"

the group of hunteri'
knows Just how the w

j Uo mni fnund In'"
linn nnd before the &

miiM ranch him the

nnonnRnii bad many'

nvnr West Texas who '

loam of his untimely'

will deeply smpathW'

bereaved relatives.

EXPERT SHOB

Have vour Sunday

by an expert and st
tar still, buy 70"
wholesale10
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COURTNEY DAVIfc

A tnnn tall Ueu" .. -- ...)!
nttlfVnnd OVOU tno
i .tin npntS Per

can 10 cent
-

nrlce ono must no ty
Anllnn nicked a COtl"0

against a losing P'r
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ew broom wep clean, so the saying
lf and mw w expectedto give spe

ll inducementsto getcustomers.

Casji Grocery& Market

re up to expectation,theonly thing is. we
re offering MORE INDUCEMENTS than

it. Come in and see Freshstock, rea--
lable prices;a smile with every purchase.
rantyour business. -

TheCashGroceryandMarket
J.D. O'Bair,Manager

Acrossthestreetfrom thePostoffice

like to real

of dny. and
r the little folks

r

PHONE

Wewill do therest.

SallyAnn says:

aft.

"Plenty of Breadfor Health"

There's nothing Bread satisfy a appetite.

Plenty breadthroe times a between meals

That's the way to keep your family well and vigorous.

Bread builds strong bodies. Bread will supply the
iree and energy to carry you through your dally program. '

Bread your best food. Eat more of it; eat plenty of

Sally ann bread
Delivered to your Grocer fresh twice every day.

HOME BAKERY
IOXE 142
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BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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HOW ABOUT THAT BAM; TEAM?

If Big Spring folks really want a

fast baseball team hero they must
lot this fact bo known. By making
a donation of approximately S 100.00
for tho entire seasonwo enn have an

good or better team than wo had
last year. This is the best opportun-
ity any bunch of fans, wore over

to insure a seasonof real sport
nt such ' a small cost. Someone
should fake tho lead and see that
this amount Is rnlsed so plan's for
securing tho team can be completed
immediately.

Rubber Gloves. Your slzo in

stock, Cunningham & Phillips.

Tho best whito onion setswo have
ever had. P, &. F. Company.

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

VnetU limited to the Eye,
Bur, Nose and Throat, and

the fitting of glasaee.

la Big Spring every
SATURDAY

NEWS FltOM KNOCT
The Knott community enjoyed avery fino rain last snnf,i. i..The farmers are happy and smiling
r mo Dngnt prospects.

An election will t,0 held in Tatfous
Parts of tho Knott school district
tor tho purpose of consolliiAtinir i.Bally the three districts composing
tho Knott school district Th hi.
tricts were Consolidatedseveral years
ago, out illegally. This will enable
tho district to ko forwnrrt , t.
building program. v

Knott has the distinction of hnlnc?
the largest rural Bchool In Howard
county. Tho .scholastic census will
be approximately 200.

It is felt by those in n position to
know that five or six teacherswill
be employed next year. To get tho
funds for employing tenchers and
building suitable rooms is tho prob-
lem confronting tho school board.
Knott Is going to grow. New peo-
ple are coming In rapidly. With tho
support of tho patrons of the school
district the, trusteesare confident of
meeting tho situation.

Knott is proud of the record of its
girls' basketball team. This team
has not lost a game In two years.
They are trying now to arrance for
gnmes with representative teams of
other sections of tho West. It is
hoped that gnmes may be arranged
with Lamesaand Wilson, winners of
their respectivesections. One of tho
largest scores scored against any
team played this year was that niied
up on Vcalmoor. The score was 36
to 2. Knott never raves,she always
smiles when a report of a game is
given as it was by Vcalmoor In last
week's Herald. Vealmoor hns no
boyB basketball team belonging to
school. It has some middle aged
men in an outside team who are good
players, but refused to give n return
game to Knott community basketball
team. Knott lamrhs now whon nho
thinks of that refusal, and' It is not
"laugh week" either.

STANTON AND 11. S. TEAMS
CROSS HATS HERE TODAY

The initial game of the baseball
season for the members of the Big
Spring High School baseball team
will be played on local ground this
afternoon at 4 o'clock when tho
StantonHigh School team will cross
bats with our boys. The game will
be played In the City Ball Park, be-
ginning at 4 o'clock, and it prom-
ises to be a redhot one from start to
finish.

Prospects for an A- -l team could
not be brighter than are ours, ac
cording to Frank Boyle, Jr., assist
ant athletic coach. Tho season will
open with the men In good shape
and it promises to be a good one.

Tho men have been coming out
regularly each afternoon for prac-
tice, which Is held in the City Ball
Park at 4 o'clock and much enthu-
siasm Is manifested on the part of
the members of the season's team.
Practice games have been held with
Coahomaand Falrview this week in
which our boys made a fine showing,
and It Is evident that their good rec-

ord will be kept up in the matched
games. Lamesawill play in this city
next Friday afternoon and games
with Midland, Colorado, San Angelo
and Sweetwaterwill probably be se-

cured In the near futuro.
The prospective lineup for toduy's

game will be:
PrestonSanders,pitcher.
Garland Sanders, catcher.
F. Segall, shortstop.
B. Barley, first base.
J. T. Johnson, second base.
II Ilarwood, third base.
It Schwartzenbach,center field.
M. Hoover, right fiold.

"

O Wllkins, left field.

.11 IK.E DEBEXPORT ADDRESSES
IHOIl SCHOOL P.-- T. ASSOCIATION

"The Teacher Is a Nation Builder"
u.ih tl.i topic of a talk made t

Judge II R. Dobonport before the

nicinhir of tho Parent-Teach- er Ak-m- c

laiinn of the High School at the

lnt n rul.ir monthly meeting In the
Hiuh n hoid auditorium on last I'm

da am moon. Tho address was u

tei mining Instructive and thorough
ly enjoed by the membersnnd vlsi-toi- s

present. Other numboiH on the
program were: Quartctto numhets
by Hclrool btudents nnd a piano solo

b' Vyron Bray. Rev. V. H. Heard

conducted tho devotional exercises
Mrs. E. H. Happel was named del

egate to attend tho next regulnr

district meeting of tho Parent-Tench-- er

Association, which will bo hold In

Fecos In April, 'during tho business
meeting.

Only two moro moctings of the
P.--T A. will bo held before tho close

of school, and nil of the patrons of

the-- school are urged to make theao

meetings the best of tho year, and

wind up the details in a big way. The

next regular meeting of the associa-

tion will bo held Friday, April 16th.

j( A. George, county Judge of

Olasscock county, was a businessvfu-it-

here Tuesday,

Vt.. i -
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Get Readyfor Easter Now
ror that "gala dress'occasion
only ten daysaway. We havepro-
vided the many things necessary
for your completeequipmentfrom
head foot and are anxious
show the wonderfulstyle features.

Hart,Schaffner&Marx

Clothes are inspiration the
wearerbecausethey arestyledcor-

rectly, the fabrics are of the best,
the tailoring excellentand they
fit well that the wearer feels
consciousof beingwell dressed.

I J --3 M
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We haveworn, recommendedand sold these fine clothes for many
yearsandadviseyou now thattheyoffer the bestclothing value to be
hadfor the "best" is cheapestin theend.

New Hats,Caps,Munsingwear
Oxfords,Hosiery, Shirts

1882
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5el9 SerVice plaix

ProtectYour Crops from
. InsectsandWorms .

With a W. H. Thompson Insect Ma-

chine.

This mnchino is an automatic offset
brush machinu which has a sprayat-

tachment.

This spray is a prensur efocd, as tho
brushes bend tho stalks over tho
oprny covors tho plant with tho d

fluid. Tho brushes servo to
distribute tho liouid to all parts of
tho plant.

The tho year

itod after you have scon it,
The cost is small compared to the
monoy Baved in crops.

RIX
Furniture& UndertakingCo.
Big Spring Loimcsa Lubbock

II. A, Pago county
bought of the Lonq Star Land Com-
pany 320 acresof land nnd will movo
on and Improve same in a very short
tlmo. Gradually tho Vealmoor com-
munity is filling up with good,

farmers from other West
Texas counties.

Repps of Abilene is a visi-
tor in our city this week,

Watermelon and cantaloupe seed.
P. F.

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

m OF APPRECIATION
For the many acts of kindness, and

expressionsof sympathy extended to
us by our dear friends and neigh-

bors when wo were culled upon to
suffer tho loss of our precious wife
and mother we wisli to extend our
heartfelt thanks. Only those who
have buffered the loss of a loved one
can deeply appreciate the kindnesses
shown In this sad hour. Your un--

falling devotion will ever be remem-
bered.

May God's richest blessings be
with you all Is our prayer.

J. N. BLUE
HAROLD BLUE

,M. & X. W. CASK TO BE
' HKL!) AT AUSTIN

Judge N. R, Morgan In Wednes-
day's mall received notice from the
attorney general's department hint-
ing that the state's caseagainst the
Texas and Pacific railway had been
set for April 5th, at Austin.

This case will be heard beforo
Judge Calhoun In the S.lrd district
court of Travis county and Is to com-
pel operation of the Midland and
Northwestern, Seminole S utlnel.

IIIu.--
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NOTICE PUOBATE
THE STATE OF THE

OK ANY CONSTABLE
OF HOWARD NTY GREET-
ING.
You

cnuso published each week
'for period twenty dajs beforo
'the return day hereof,

circulation, which
been continuously regularly

period of than
said Howard count,

copy following notice:

THE STATE
PersonsInterested theWel-

fare LILLIE ORAL FITZOER-ALI).,- a
RIGH-AKDSO-

Guardian,
filed application In the Coun

Howard county, on tho
10th day March, 192C, for

sajd Court confirming sale
said guardian made McCright

11th June, 1025, wnrd's
interest in Section No. 1,
Block No. 32, Tsp. 1, Ry.

Howard county, Texas.
Guardian, In application, re-

fers application made
Juno, 192R, for order to said

order made court
June 11, 192G, authorizing sale; salo

report sale rendered
samo date; court

made 20th June, 102C, approving
bond tendered in

. - sum 13,300.00,double tho
CARD OF TH.WKs 'guardian would receive as consider

ation for wnrd's ijiteiefct In tho prop-W- e

wish extend our thanks to,ert $500,00 eiicuiu-oti- r
neighbors and friends for their branee assumed purchaser, tho

assistance, during the hond tendored In pursuance tho
v courts order thioiigh . i .., a- --dear mother grand-- !10rlml , bnlo ,, .ovj.

mother. Iilons In subdivision 4. I"01
"J. S.
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Mr. and Mrs. Beard snld application, should thoy
son. to Sweetwater (.0 n- -

to home Mrs. M. A. Max
' S" LTVZVZwell, mother of Mrs. Beurd, who has tho next term this writ with

spending

It, A. Graves, J. P. Ferguson,
A. Allen Burlebon Mrs.
R. D. TIner the
meeting of Electric

Sweetwater
Monday.
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your return thoreon. showing how
you have executed the same,

Witness my hand and official seal,
at Big Spring, Texas, this 10th day
of March, 1926.

J. I. PRICHAR1VClerk County Court, Howard County,
Texas.

(Seal.)

Thermos bottles and Jugs,
ningham & Phillips.
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CLASSIFIED
ADS-- :- -- :-

FOR SALE
FOIl SALE S. C. Whito Leghorn

Tancrcd cockerels,M. Johnston strain,
also choice hatching eggs. $1.00 per
setting. See or phono Mack Neel.'
call 79.- - 272tp

TUIIKEY EGGS FOR SALE
'Mammoth nronzo turkey eggs for $3
por sotting of 12. Route 1-- A.

Mrs. W. H. Gregory, Big Spring. Tex.
27 ltp

FOR SALE 800 bushels of Mo-ba- ne

cottonseed for sale, 81.2G por
bushel. Write or seo Vernon Camp-bol- l,

Rig Spring, Texas, Sterling City
route. 26-G- tp

FOR SALE 200 Anxiety bulls.
All 8lrod by own son of Domino and
Bright Standway. Write or seeJohn
M. Gist of tho Gist Hereford farm,
Midland, Odessa and Marfa. 27-- 5t

FOIl SALE 57 mixed lambs, also
three good shoats. Like to soil them
by April 1st Wrlle or see. W. W.
Watson. Garden City, Texas. 28-lt- p

FOR SALE S. C. White Leghorn
oggs, $1 50 for 15. Good hatch guar-
anteed. II. J. Petty, Oardon City
route, box 12. 27-- tf

FOR SALE Pape strain Black
Minorca eggs for sale, $l.G0 for 15.
rhono 633. ,

27-- 2t

FOR SALE Extra flno baled hay.
Apply at Rlx Furniture and Under-
taking Company, phono 26. 27-- lt

FOR SALE Fordson tractor, in
good shapo. Will take part In trade.
Seo Mitchell Reed at Big Spring
Hardware Company. 27-3- tp

FOR SALE Milk cow, with young
- calf. Seo R. L. Chaftln, East Fourth

and State streets. 27-lt- p

OIL MAPS Ownership, maps of
also ownership map of oil field in
Mitchell and Howard counties. These
maps show the oil wells. Address
W. E. CARNR1KE, Big Spring. Texas

FARM 480 acres, 4 1-- 2 miles
west of Knott. Sandy loam, cat-cla-w

land, 75 acres In cultivation,
small houso, good woll stock water,
fenced and cross fenced. Will soil
In quarter sections. A bargain.
Terms to suit purchasor. Address
B. F. WILLS, Van Horn, Texas 6tf

FOR SALEA sovon-roo-m house
sultablo for a largo family; or two
apartments,for some with flvo hun-
dred dollars to pay down. See
Shlno Philips. 19tf

FOR SALEI havo 20 head of
good, mules, arc broken, for sale.
Harness to go with them. Seo Joe
B. Nool. 24 th

HATCHING EGGS Egg8 from
purebred White Orphlngton hens;
prlco $3.00 for sotting of 15. See
or address J. Homor Real, Luther,
Texas. 24-4t-

, MEBANE COTTON SEED Havo
800 bushels of puro Mobane Seed
ginnod sevoral bales,at a tlmo and
kept puro. This seed is from woll
developed cotton and lints well and
had good staple $1.25 per bushel
sacked rit my placo ton miles south-
west of nig Spring. J. O. Rossor.

d.

SWEET MILK AND EGGSWo
will deliver at your door anywhere
in tho city sweet milk and eggs. Just
phono 278-- J. T. Thlxton. 25-- 4t

FOR SALE 640 acres In south-cr- n

part of Glasscockcounty, section
3," at $10.00 per aero, one-fourt- h

clown, balance at 6 pro cont. Will
loaso for oil. Write Courad Bur-
roughs, La Hue, Toxus. 25-- 4 1 p

FOR SALE Bookcaso, three sec-
tions, .with topp and base. $15.00.
Also four sections,top and base,$20.
See Mrs. M. II. Jones or phone 63.

25 tt

FOR SALE 800 bushels of Me-ha- no

cottonseed for sale, $1.25 por
bushel. Wrlto or seo Vernon Camp-
bell, Big Spring, Tex., Garden City
route. 26-G- tp

WANTED
WANTEDRy April 15th. A five

room house, with bath and garage
Address C. T. Watson, Lamesa.Tex!

27-- 2t

CLEAN RAGS I desire to pur-
chase clenn rags will pay 10 cents
per pound. W. W. Crenshaw. 21tf

I bavo grass to pasture 176 headof cattlo. PHILIP THOMPSON.Sterling City, Texas. lo.tf
CATTLE WANTE11 will buy

anything in the cattle line that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head,

--eavo word at the West Texas
National Bank or soa me. DEE
PRICE, Phono 633. Biir Knrln.,
Texas. 52-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS
MISCELLANEOUSIf you are

in land anywhere In EasternNew Mexico, soo or wrlto N. L, Pinks-to- n,

Melrose, N, M. 28-3- tp

CATHOLICS will giaaiy explain
their teaching and practices freeWrlto box 877, 151 Paso.Texas, 27-4-1

' CEMENT WORK m prepared todo all kinds of cement work, such ascoping, walks, water troughs. tankB,etc. I refer you to any work I havedone in this, city as reference. A ' B
WINSLOW,

GET PAY EVERY DAY"Dl3trlb-ut- o

160 necessaryproducts to ostab
UAned .users. Extracts, soaps, food
products, etc. World's largest com-pahySv-llI

back you with, surprising
plan. Write Dept. K-- 2, 62-7- 0 West
Iowa street, Memphis, Tenn. 26-4t- p

FORRENT
ROOMS 3 bedroms for rent, at

409 Gregg street, Phone 313. 21tf

FOR RENT Two" unfurnished
apartments. Phone 325 or 321. ..

28-t- f

FOR RENT Two furnishedrooms
for light housekeeping, and a bed-

room for rent. Call at 200 Goliad
streetor phono 461, 28-lt- p

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms to rent, with garage. Phone
258, 28-- tf

TO BUILD UP OUR CITY I will
erect two more handsome little
bungalowsand sell on easy paymont
plan to salaried or rosponslblo peo-
ple. Call 4 85. 28-3t- p

FOR RENT Furnishedapartment
for light housekeeping. Phono 456
or call at 700 Johnson St. 22tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Call
at 901 Jack Street. 22tt

FOR RENT Houso for rent, 900
Main street. See T. S. Currie. 23tf

FOR RENT Rooms for light
housekeeping. Phono 215or call at
511 W. Fourth St. 24-- tf

FOR RENT Twn.rnfim furnish
ed apartmentfor light housekeeping
uau at zuu noian St., and boo Mrs.
Dolbrldge upstairs, or phono 140.
it'll.

FOR LEASH 329 acres,60 acres
In cultivation, all fenced. oroHS-fnn- n.

ed throllCh the enntnr Pino prima
New one room shack, 12x16, I am
grubbing about 145 acres more on
the place. Will lease from Novem-
ber until January 1, 1928, to some-
one to furnish lumber and build a
two room house, 16x16, and have a
woll drilled and nut in n nmnn. if
Interested see W. ,C. Mattlngly at
South Plains, 20 mlle3 north of Stan-
ton and seven miles west of Lenor-a-h,

Martin county, Texas. 27-2- tp

LOST AND FOUND
LOSTSomev;here near the Na--

l)0rs DlaCO on thnN f5nl! rnn1 90 font
of Joint, ch casing to sucker rod
on sanw. Kinder please return to
M. L. Musgrove, Big Spring, Texas.

YOU MAY HAVE

PELLAGRA
AND NOT KNOW IT
EARLY SYMPTOMS Nerroaantaa,

Xtomncb trouble, daapondeney,abort--'
neaa of tiraath, burning feet, con-
stipation, brown or rough akin,
tingling; aenaatlona, smothering

, apalla, diarrhoea, loaa of alecp, loaaat weight, dlaafaeaaor mtrlmmlng la
Brad, generalweakness withloaa ofenergy.

Yon do not have all these aymp-ton- ta

In lb but If Ton
hare any of them YOU JIAY HAVE
I'ISMjAGIIA. Mr mKB HOOKLET.
"THE STOIIY OF I'KI.LAtJHA," will
rxplnln. My treatment differ from
all otherw, nnd la endorard by a
State Ilrnltb Department, nhyalclana
nnd hundreda nko have taken the
treatment. Write for Queatlonalra
and KI1KR Dlagnoala.

W,C.ROUNTREE,M.D.
TEXARKANA, TEXAS

A WEEK'S SERVICES
There will be service every night

at tho First Christian Church begin
ning Sunday night. Tho subjecton
Sunday night will be "The Triumnh- -
al Entry" and each night the life of
Christ on that day will bo taken up.
These services will start at 7:45 p.
m., nnd everybody is cordially In-
vited to attend.

Our Bible school starts at 9:45 a,
m nnd preaching service at 11 a. m.
Sunday.

Wo will bo glad to seo you at any
and all of .these services, but It yqu
do not wish to attend this church, go
to church Sunday.

Tho sock social, which was post-
poned last Friday night,,will be hold
at tho First Christian Church thi
rriuny night, March 26th. and vm.
aro Invited to attend.

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON
CLUIJ ILS MEETING

Tho regular meeting of tho Wed
nesday Luncheon Club was one of
especial enjoyment this week for in
addition to a good "feed" and some
Interesting discussions of important
matters they were treated to two
numbers by. the "Pair of Jacks"
Jack Bell, tenor, and Jack Davis,
Piano-oarlton- e, who have won a-- na-
tionwide following among radio fans
while broadcastlnc from Station
WFAA, Dallas. Tho splendid selec-
tions on this occasion were Indeed
enjoyed. Informal discussion of tho
taking over of tho sprinklinir of tho
streetsby tho city and the plans for
tho community banquetwore had,

A mighty fine girl arrived to
brighten tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
EVn' Joaey' 100 Gregg street, on
Friday, March 19th.

Maize, Red Top Hlgara. Sudan
and other field seods In stock. P. &
F. Company,

Mr. and Mrs. William Currie of
Garden City wero visitors in our city
this week.

Oil Development
In This Section

Tho Magnolia Company to Thoroaglf
Develop New Iaiaa Oil field;

Work Going Forwardoh
Other Testa

At SparkmanNo.1

Drilling has been going forward
steadily on tho Sparkman No. 1 on
the Sparkman ranch In Glasscock
county.

The drill ts still pounding away
in tho gray llmo near tho 2700 foot
mark, ')

At the Caldcr No. 1
Tho A. Mascho test woll on tho

Caldor ranch in Glasscockcounty la
now drilling bolow 1800 feet. Work
has boon delayed, duo to a lost bail-

er. Whoa It was found' Impossible
to removo tho bailer It was decldod
to drill past it.

At tho Deep Rock Jfo. 1
Wo havo boon unableto learn Just

what progress is being mado on tho
Deep Rock Oil Company's Hyman
No. 1 In tho southeasternportion of
Howard county.

As good showings of oil and gas
havo been encounteredin this test,
this tost Is considered an Important
ono.

Drilling Resumedon A. D. Neal Well
Drilling has boon resumed, on the

Choato '& Henshaw test woll on the
A. D. Neal ranch in Glasscock coun-
ty. This test Is now 2900 feet deep
and oil men seom to bo of the opin
ion that it will encounter the oil
sandswhich wore encounteredIn the
wolls on tho McDowell ranch at 2670,
3000 and 3780 foot levels.

At TranscontinentalTost
Caving formations In the red beds

has prevented any fast tlmo being
mado on tho drilling of the Trans-
continental test well on tho Dora
Roberts ranch southeast of Big
Spring. This test is now drilling be-

low 1200 feet.
Oil men say this well Is favorably

located, and It may prove tho one
that Is to put tho Big Spring country
on the oil map. It is considered one
of the most Important tests in this
district.

Choato & Ilcnshaw'sNew Test Well
Choate & Henshaw have made lo-

cation on section 25, block 30, Tap.
15. in the latan field. This testi'js
on a direct line and .about midyvay
between the Magnolia Petroleum's
producing wells and Choate & Hen-sha-

O'Danlel No. 1, also produc-
ing well.

Tools' used in drilling O'Danlel No.
1 have been moved to tho new loca
tion and they expect to spud in Just
as soon ast

they can. get things in
shape. The now location is consid
ered an especially favorab'lo one.

Magnolia Company Developing latnn
Field ,

Just as the Magnolia Petrbloum
Company outgeneraled the other, oil
companies In gobbling up what Is
considered a real oil field In tho "la- -
tan section, so will other companies
grab other likely looking territory
and develop same when the time Is
ripe, Tho Magnolia Company con-
trols 14.000 acres surroundingtheir
Mary Foster No, 1, which came in
for ISO barrels of oil dally at 2870
feet. They havo since brought In an
addtlonal well. Several additional
tests are to be started soon. Tho
Magnolia can develop this largo
tract at their leisure. Tho big tank
farm at New latan ,a-- large supply
station thero and laying a pipe line
iu miles plainly prove they, oxooct
to be getting oil from tho latan field
for many years to come.

HODGES HOME TOLL
BE REMODELED

Tho home of Jack Hodges at 309
Johnson street Is to bo completely
overhauled and remodeled and work
on same was started on Monday
morning. Two additional rooms will
be added to the home nnd n eac,A.
In sleeping porch also added. It wilr
oe oi stucco finish and modern and
up to date" throughout,

PIE AND CAKE SALe
The East Side Circle of tlm virar

Baptist Church will conduct !

ana cbko saio at the storo of Gary &
ouu oumraay, march 27th. Everv--
one wanting good home-mad-o eats
must comeearly for a good selection.

Drunk's Comedians will show on
tho lot in tho fourth block of East
Second street. There will bo pleaty
of parking Bpaco for all cars.

Ask your doctor about our pre-scriptl- pn

department. Cunningham
& Phillips.

Now crop No. 2 tomatoes, 10c P
& P, Company,

j mjwmvuu puwww1'' '""?'"
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NetvLow Pricci
Touring . . 510
Roadster 510
Coupe 645
Coach 645
Sedan . . 735
Landaa . 765
Yx Ton Track. 395

(Chauli Only)
1 Ton Track - 550

(Cnawti Only)
f. a.b. FUa MicMsas

i 14 17--

3i

43

(. 1MI,

Horizontal.
1 To tZCUBS
6 To complain

10 Overhangingpurt of roof
lt-t--E'x nt
14 P-- position
18 To Incline. " ,
18 Rodents '
10 Doy'a toy
18 Of mora origin. '

14 Fabled bird ,
85 Waterjr mud .

-- i

87 To '
88 Mother
80 Broth
88 Iloaln
84 Mora damp
88 Cltrua fruit (pi.)
88 Fountain beverages
40 Head
41 Boy's name
48 EastIndian Mag or prince

J Stitches
47 Skill In any branch of
49 A dead
81 Salute (abbr.)
88 Implement
84 Qrlm god of the lower world(Greek myth)
8 5A. South America (abbr.)
88 Two of a kind
68 of the ox kind (pi.)
40 Costly

1 a raxor
olatloa will

ICfHlAll IRI Ir(6IaIdI
l Wshr oawi
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BM! AlTkM All
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for EconomicalTransportation

We y I

anCSaanaaaia

Carefully check quality andequipment offered in th,
Improved Chevrolet Coach! Check it against any five.
passengerclosedcar in. theworld! what its new low
price really means!
Where elsecanyou get for $645 a five-passeng-er closedcatwith balloon ti?es, fine Fisher body, Duco
finish, one-piec-e vV Alemite lubrication and
other essentialsto modernmotonng?
Comein note thesemany quality features get a demon.
strationr experiencethe carsamazing and
then you will realize how it gives for $645
thananyotherfive-paaseng-

er closedcaronthemarket today.

Ask for a Demonstration!

KING CHEVROLET CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW
iz i3 15" ig hTII1- - "IF "1ww p ifujir if

II30 Hi32 33 flu
34 3ff jJT36 37

4a mi43 uniin 4g

lillhl 1 I lllhU l.vH1
Wtrn

recast

cavort

(French)

endeavor
language

Cattle

Hones

AipigpiT
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aavJavaSaaaa888sBWBaVavBaYsaVS3Qi2BUSBY",P8'

the

speedometer,
windshield,

performance
much more

COS

ill6

NwpaprUnion.)

'Vertical. -
1 Looks sullen ' "" r
Si Note of scale , ..
8 To peck
4 Part of stove used for baking;
6 At no time .
7 Sun god
8 To make a mistake
9 To rend ' ' j

11 One who stitches
18 small particle
15 Stateof beingbalanced
17 Flat
19 Marks left by wounds
SI Pieces of ground
IS To place again
5S.nltor for aa Individual
88 Citrus fruits
81 Place for the foot c-- a blcysle
88 Short letters
84 Cereal
86 Sameas 48 horizontal
87 Salamanders - .. ,
89 Prince of darkness ,
48 To let fall .
44 Caches
48 Closes ' '.,,48 Frogllke amphibia
50 Tidy
58 Falsehood
55 Steamer(abbr.)
67 Sun god
69 Thus

iappear la seatUaae.

Mr. and Mrs, A. L, Kent and son
of Shreveport, La(J are guestsin our
city, visiting hor parents, Mr, and
Mrs, J, 0. Tamsitt,' and, other rela-
tives, ' ' ' '

The best wbiteonloa setawehave
over had. P. &--

.
F. CompanV;,

Mrs. Omar O, Curtis of.CIaco'ls......., Hur iwreau, mv ana rs. m.

'. rotty, of this clty

Mr. Less Thomas of Qelorada was
visiting relative aa. friends la this
city this week.

y

VanrnBananaaaVf

Know

HOG CIIOLEIU PRO

Because of the previta

cholera In man) couatlai

the governor has issued 1 1

tion prohibiting the shlpss

from ono county to asot

a health certificate of a I

erlnarian of the stateof Td

uibitcd, certifying tMt

havo been given hog chola

and virus (slmultaneoatl

tlon) except that regbti

lng hogs may more upon

tion that said hogs hare

tho serum alone treatment

than 10 days prior to i

provided further, all d

bo certified us bavin

or sprayed In a two pert

of cresolcompoundU.&1

ately prior to loading iil
conveyance. Hogs lot'
slnyghter, when conilp

lng plants, may ha mom
Btrictlon, provided a noti

upon waybill that said I

immediate slaughter oj

WILL PACK HOX

FOIl 1HJCKSD1

Tho ladles of the

nhnrnh will n;ick a boi

tho Bucknor's orphanifl

Monday afternoon, M"J
eryone In town Is

nata. If you havean

think tho llttl eorpt118

bly use, please glre It w

ladles to Include in w'
be a miscellaneouscou

nnt hold back anjrtlf

think tho little orpb'
will., ... lin- -r- r--nnnrcciated.

P. Gary, and 8he wui w

i tn wlintlOB'
UUU CHIIO l" " .

it to tho Baptist Cburci;

appreciated.

BBECTIKO ANTIS!
TJAnilEU r

tru worv of erertW
" "- - - itnno lmrrel stcertaw'

-- j r.i ti, Mnenoll f"" . .. , Bttf1panys tanK - - y

iu.a u i.. ..,
to bo erected to " Jl
field (he Magnou -

ing up south oi "'

W&ZP2
tfflirVS.SSJ
ami. tmrumTJW
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DIL1For sale by



JINGLE ADS
, Mrthdays,

L.ntii fbr mother.

L. fust right, .

f.nd no other .1 ,

at iNr displays .

li what you want If you'll

f itop. -

jn cole Hotel BalldU.

ps jlm Wlasloir a few

the Tery best work a ea,
re your w, 5?,f; .'

your. houBe aecare and

Phone 306.

Intaln Is pure, ; .

L his drugs.
Ty Is wholesome
her he shrugs.

t"none

L Insurance you'll bo carer-
s
t'cnrincr insurancoJAgoncy ,
Lfpntment to one and all
heir office glvo a call.

. ..fnUhnil well and bright
tip keep husband home at
VI .;

Sons good work can do,,
out your home tor you.

Poiio 141.

onnV HERE
ALL OF NEXT WEEK

iBrunk and his "popular com

bo organized their show In

ireo years ago, are coming
prlng. In the words of Mr.
hey are "coming backhome"
bwlng In cltiea all over the
(est andon the Paclf
elr successesIn other places
all they could ask for, Mr.

tys he can never forget tho
ceptlpn at the handsof tho

bers In this section of Texas.
visits to Big Spring,In, the

been heralded with great
nd their decision to open In
ng next Monday will more

lly bring out a capacity au--Ir

the-- opening night. Inas--

one lady will be admitted
that night, if accompanied
adult admission. Due pre--
will be made to handle the

In the event of cold weather
kre been provided and will
to use, thus keeping the big

and pleasant throughout,
ng. Since the show appeals
ople. of Big Spring they will
week with one of their pop- -

In the past they have
nalntalned perfect, cleanll--
itrick procedure In their

rill open next Monday night
nnle's In Town," said to be
how and in capable hands.

fit located four blocks cast
t street.

hek comes the bazaar the
women of the Ve8t Clr- -

annlng for the 3rd l.

have many pretty things
lure to want. It Is-- nice to
ly made things theso busy
pretty piece of fancy work
e mother. Get It for her
resent. Don't forget the
"day, April 3rd.

SWEET PEAS

advertisement.

trench strain, home grown
t ana plenty or tlmm. ntxt i"" ave uoucn, pbono

w good for a

rit -

. company.

28-4t

toilet 8oap

r" mrnea Monday from
foty where an oil well south
"" '"u l ne attracting a
B1e amount n ..

3030 rent .. j ..., y uu unaP'ng oil when .w.hi,
much it win j . '

vuuueo nas
Pertained.

Comedian, 'win t

JJ 'ourtU block of East- ere will be pleaty
"Pco for all cars.

SJyP.QUUe Wt Of
7 hatid ,a the" Of town mi.. .

u" water is
f" w these lakes.

"jCwTknowa

fw Tuesday.

p y 6how

tL ." Ck

for RU CH- r-

k?7 V

" w

htialmABH

transacting
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A wo lhtod home Is a cheerful

And L. B. Coleman can do It rightflood nllltnhtnr 1. I. -- i- .. '
Ta sort that will not causea whine.

Phono 51,

While, waiting for Easter and softfalling flowers,
The fragrance of spring In the bios--

Boklng flowers,
Get a hat from Elite In colors so gay
And la harmony bright be prepared

for the day.

McDonald's Easter anlta a -- ...
CaUBe -- earnest buyers tovstop and

muse.
Buy tho best and foel at ease
ma standardquality sure to please.

Mother'sday la coming soon,
Get your mind and heart la tune;
A pound box of stationery fromC

& P.
Get; she will "prize a letter from

IUUU, '

- Phone 1.

Eat, drink and be merry on the "fat
.of the land,"

Pool-Ree- d hats tho best to bo found
close at .hand.

Give your order today to 145
And thank your stars you are Btlll

alive.

dvertlsement.

A. O. THROOP FOR
--' COUNTY TREASURER

' 'We nro authorized to announce
A. "G. Throop as a candidate for tho
office" of. county treasurerof Howard
county; He announces subject to
tho action of the Democratic primary
July 24th and his name apperasIn
the announcement column of tho
Herald.

Having made his homo In Howard
county the pastV30 years Mr. Throop
needsno introduction to a majority
of the citizenship of our county. He
is In every way competent nnd qual-
ified to fulfill the duties of tho of
fice In an efficient manner. "He
states that he needs the office; and
no 'one would appreciate it more or
July 24th, and his name annearsIn
the duties In a thorough and satis
factory manner.

He will indeed nDnrecInto vmir
vote and influence In the race for
this Important office. If the friends
of Uncle Zeke turn out In force and
land him on July 24th he declares
he will be .the proudest and happi-
est man. that Is to be found in the
stateof Texas.

TEXAS & PACIFIC WILL
SPEED UP ITS TRAINS

The Texas and Pacific people plan
to speed up their crack passenger
trains, the Sunshine Specials Nos. 1

and 2, and expect to shorten tho time
between Fort Worth and El Paso at
least two hours. They will connect
with tho Suuthern Pacific fast Cal-
ifornia trains, so that tho time be-

tween Fort Worth and Los Angeles
will be shortened by about seven
hours.

The change in schedule is to be
.made next month. -

MULES and GOOD
HORSES

Wo keep ono to two cars of mules
and good horsesnil during planting
and crop sennon. This stuff is grain
fed, 'ready for work, If needing
teams ticc us, nt Lnniesa, Texas. J.
O. Billlngsloy & Son, phone B3.

28-1- 0t p

EL PASO PRESBYTERY
TO MEET IN THIS CITY

Tho spring,meeting of tho El Paso
Presbytery will bo held In Big Spring
Tuesday, April 13th. A number of
delegates from many points in West
Texas will attend this mooting.

18,521 BALES OF COTTON
GINNED FOR YEAR 10:J5

Tho United States Department of
Comroorco reports that there were
ginned in Howard county 18,524
halesof cotton In 1925 as compared
with 21,00.6 in 1924.

EASTER FLOWERS
Do your Easter flower shopping In

your own homo j:own, thus helping
the ono who has tried to holp you.

Phono 329, Mrs. Dave Couch. 28-- 2t

Thurston Orenbaumwdb here from
Van Horn to spond Saturday and
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. W .0. Oronbaum.

- Dr. W. J.'Lloyd of. Plalilvlow ar-

rived Thursday morning-- for a vlult
with h'is parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. T.'

Lloyd,

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hatch returned
Wednesday night from a visit with

relatives at Dallas and Waco,

Having TeaWith
Kate

By .JANE OSBORN

(CdDrlhU
SATURDAY luncheon had consisted
verv if' Ver! th,n 80UP- - wlth

"outon8-- "d there wasn't
m2 in

J P,atcs' e,thpr-- Thenhad been midget fish balls--one

inrt KP!r80Dshort rtUon8 ' bread

Hem.u.TL1 WM " Roderick
frnnf ' Wpled one of tho

the "econd floor f teOne house had come

ntendedto spend the afternoonwork-t?- f

V? mo paper" from the ofllce.
whii'h PPd ,n ft)r Mheon, to
hi Mr1' Bttlod since
hLP.

i f ftdi board- - Nora Lan was

bought her luncheon at a little tea-roo-

near the school whore shetaught.
omN0W nderick "t In his room

his papers, but much moreseriously considering l,ow hungry hewas. Hod go out and get some aft-ernoon tea If It wasn't such an Infer-n-nl

nuisance. And ho didn't evennve a cracker In his room. Norahad been correcting papers, but It
seemed now as If 8ho couldn't correctanother unless she had something toeat.

Starvation fare-tha- fs what It wasnt Mrs. Miller's boarding house.
Just then came n curious timid sortof scratching noise on Nora's door.Its me," said n voice, as Noraopened to see an oldish woman In a

blue gingham dross. Norn know atonce thnt this Was tfntle, the cook,though she hud seen hor only n few
times. Studentscame in tn km- - u
monls nntl this Mrs. Mliw mniM.
ered n great ndvantngesince you nev-
er had to feed them. And Mrs. Mil-le- r

nnd Katie and poor timorous Mr.
Miller-di- d the rest.

"I thought mnyhe you'd come to the
kitchen for a cupful of tea," suggested
Katie. "Lunch was none too hearty."
She Inuglipd a little and waited for
Miss Lane to accept her Invltntfbn.
"You see Mrs. Miller Is away. Won't
possibly bo bnck until after dinner
tonight. I nlwuys have my ten and
toast nt four, and I thought I'd see
If there was anyoneIn that would like
some."

So. Nora Lane, feeling as guilty as
n child about to pilfer the pantry,
followed the broad-hacke- d Katie to
the kitchen below. Steps on the hack
stnlrs following them proved to be
those of Roderick Hemstend, who sat
across the dining room from Nora.
She knew his name, thought him verv
good looking, nnd that was about all. J

I Ills young gentleman was work-
ing in his room," explained Kntle. "I
knew that meal would never last him
through the afternoon."

Kntle was now setting tea cups and
saucersand spoonson the Immaculate
white oilcloth top of her kitchen
table.

A half-hou-r had passed when Nora
nnd Roderick groped their way up the
bnck stairs.

"Wasn't It fun?" asked Nora.
"You bet," said Roderick.
"And It isn't ns If we weren't en-

titled to the things, either," defended
Nora. "We both pay full board and
we nre hardly cvor here for luncheon.
wouldn't --Mrs. Miller have n fit?"

"That's what makes It such good
sport Wish I snt on the samo side of
the dnlng room thnt you do."

"Why?" asked Norn,' also g'.nd of
he dark.

"Guess why," said Roderick, for
I hey were now in the light of the
upstairshall nnd Roderick didn't dare
say more.

Frequently thnt winter Mrs. Miller
had engagements on Saturday after-
noon and for some reason Katie al-

ways found her young man nnd hor
young lady, as Bho called them, In
their rooms, ready to be asked to e
kitchen ten party.

Then came the Ann! kitchen ten
pnrty, to which Roderick nnd Nora
came looking so confused nnd

thrtt Katie felt sure that
Roderick had stolen a kiss on the
bnck RtnIrfr."Ncveiwasa ea-party

more delightful, and Katie wus In rare
good humor. Perhaps they were too
preoccupied. Anyway thoy did not
hear the footstepsof the ample Sirs.
Miller coming through the pantry.

"Katie," she shrieked,"what do you
mean by this? How dareyou? I dis-

charge you on the spot?"
Katlo nnd Nora looked helplesslyit

each other and Roderick, who had rlrv
en. bowed slightly to his landlady.
"Let mo explain," ho said. "We have
been muklng arrangements Mlsc
Lane nnd I with Kntle to come nnd
keep house for us. Hut perhnp 1

had better cxplnln. Miss Lane and
I nre engaged. We shall settle In our
own home Immediately after our wed-

ding." Nora blushed and nodded an
nlllrmatlre to the bewildered Katie,

"How dare you consplro to get my

cook away from me, right hero In my

own house?" hrleked Mrs. Miller.
'That's Just It As a matter of

fact wt hadn't spoken of tho matter
to her We were going to. Hut we

felt n little reticent about making nd
here, ns you sny, In your own

house-- Il"t since you have already
dlsi'lmrged Kntle, of course wo need

i,o longer feel any such scruples.
Katie, do you accept our offer?"

Katie said she did. And there wan

& (U(inttU twucna uumtvii
'ler, her cook, and two of her bust-payin- g

boarders until the three last
named loft two dnvs luter.

Carp" lf P3P-'- r '"rn ure belDjf

in tills country,

'! JliSRiSysnsuauau
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1 New
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CARLOAD OF

Furniture
JUST RECEIVED

Now is an opportuuetime to purchasea new Liv-
ing Room, Dining Room or Bed Room Suite. Some
beautiesin this new shipment and at prices you
can afford to pay.

Get Readyfor Spring-Beaut-ify Your Home

is
in of

can
in our

our are
to see new we

to our :- -: :- -: :- -: :.:

1). F. PA1NTKU ANNOUNCES
VOW COUNTV TUISASUltrcil

We aro authorizedto announce: D.

P. Pnlnter as a candidate for the of-

fice of treasurerof Howard county.
Ho announces subject to tho action
of tho Democratic primary July 24th
and his name appears In tho an-

nouncement column of tho Herald.
Mr. Painter Is known to most of

our folks, and especially to all the
long time residentsof tho county, as
he has made his homo in Big Spring
the past 38 years. It is duo to tho
insistenceon the part of many of his
old tlmo friends that he make the
raco that ho finally consented to do
so. If you want any Information ns
to tho honesty and Integrity of Mr.

Palntor these old timers will be
mighty glad to give it to you. Mr.
Painter held a position with the T.
& P. railroad for 34 years and until
the railroad strike of 1022, and has
slnco that tlmo been to
make a living in the real cstato busi-
nesshero. He Is in every way qual-

ified to perform the duties of the
offlco in an efficient and business
like manner, and his lifelong record
of and honesty Insures
a faithful performance of every duty
pertaining to tho office. Ho will ap-

preciate the vote and influence of
ovory good citizen of Howard county,
so don't forgot him during tho cam-

paign nor when preparing your ballot

in tho Democratic primary nuxt
July. . x

IIKJII SCHOOL, STUDENTS If UAH
OAUHOIJ, IIARNUTT SPEAK

Carroll Harnett, county attorney,
was heard by the
studentsof the High School and tho
teachers at the rogular assembly pe--

For warm weatherwe have
the celebrated

Cold StorageRefrigerator
One of the best in the world

If you needanything theline Furniture,Floor
Covering, Radio, Phonographs,etc., you surely
find just what you desire big stock. You will
find prices most reasonable. We want you

call and the Furniture appreciate
your visits store.

W. R. Purser& Sons
Big Spring "EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE" Stanton

endeavoring

uprightness

enthusiastically

rlod on Wednesday'morning at which
time he talked to the group on ''Tho
Importanco of Little Things." Quot-
ing the lines:

"For tho want of a nail tho shoo
was lost;

For the want of tho shoe, the
horse was lost;

For the want of tho horso, the
kingdom was lost."

The speaker showedJust how each
llttlo thing had a part in tho mak-
ing of the big whole, aud it was the
llttlo things that counted most, not
only In school work but also in every
day living.

Tho talk was spirited with brilliant
sayings, which made It entertaining,
yet eachsentencobrought out a point
In tho development of tho import
anco of little things,

Ilrunk's Comedians will Muw on
thn lot in tho fourth block of luist
Secondstreet. Tliero will ho plenty
of parking spneo for nil cars.

lastword on the
cleanup Campaign

On the eve of tho statewide clean-
up campaign, which U scheduled to
strat Marcli, 28th, Dr. H. O. Sapping-tou-,

statehealth officer, aj;aln urges,
that cleanup activities bo conducted
in every town in tho state. Notlco of

In this campaign has
been received from a largo number
of county contests in which mu h in-

terest is being manffeHt'ed, and also
front a number of towns. Iinvo been
announced.

According to Dr. Sapplnetou ap-

plication of scientific proceduresnnd
sanitary measures now nvnilabio
will result in u Iaro roduction of
both the mortality and morbidity
rule in tho state, and to put these

W

Be

measures into" effect requires the
conscientious, work of
tho citizens of each municipality. In
addition to general cleanup activities
which call for cioan streets alloys,
bonutlflcation of parks nnd vacant
lots, sanitation of public buildings,
and draining or oiling of dltchos or
other bodies of water that may bo
breeding places for moHquitoos. thu
following questions are suggestedby
tho statehealth officor as onesabout
which householdersshould seriously
concern themselves;

Do you know how clean or Bafu
your milk supply Is?

Is your local water suddIv clvon
Grado A rating by the stateboard of
health?

Do you create mosquito menaces
around your homo by allowing the
refrigerator to drain under the house
or by allowing tin cans or other con-

tainers loft on the promises to

Is .your homo screened with 10-me- sh

wire, and do scroonsfit tightly'
and aro thoy In a good state of re-

pair?
Do you havo a covered motal re-

ceptacle In which to put garbago?..
Ih the plumbing oqulpmont in your

homo working properly?
Havo you safeguarded tho future

wolfaro of your children by having
their births registered with tho local
registrar?

Hi link's Comedians will Miow on
llio lot In tho fourth block of East
Secondstreet. There will bo plenty
of parking hpaco for nil cava.

'Chicken thieves coutlnuo to make
their raids In our couuty and a apo-

dal effort Is going to bo mado to
put an end to their operations.

t "ft Iff "" - -.Infill
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WWGIEYS PK.
NEW HANDY PACK

Fits hand
4 pocketandpurse

More for your money
and the best Peppermint
ChewingSweetfor anymoney

Look for Wrigley's P. K. Handy Pack
gf en your Dealer't Counter c7 Ifc

DR. MORKIA1CK TO BE HERE
ON APRILi TWENTT-FIRS-T

Dr. H V. Morelock, president of
Sul Ross Teachers' College, Alpine,
and a quartetteof his musicians'will
layor the people of Big Spring with
& program April 21st at the High
School auditorium.

Dr. Morelock addressedour High
School graduating class hero two
years ago and thoBe who know him
personally nre gratified nt hla will-
ingness to come and bring his mu-

sicians on this occasion.
All the proceedsof the evening's

entertainmentwill go to the beauti-
fying of the high school grounds.

The High School P.-- T. A. are
sponsoring the entertainment ami
nre pleasedto offer tlu people of Big
Spring this splendid program, as It
is a treat v. a do not often hap.

Sul Hoss Teachers' College Is one
of our western collegia and as a peo-

ple we should be and are direct 1 In-

terested In its upbuilding

JiiRVSAXTiinn'M snow
Il,A..ni FOR THIS FA Lli

The civic committee of tho City
Federation Is planning for a chrysan-
themum show noxt fall, sq plant
now und got ready.

chrysantIion(ums and wo can have
some beautiful blossomsfor the ex
hibit.

The population of continental
States will be 117,136,817 in

next July, the census bureau esti-
mates. The figure an increase of
11,426,197 since the last federal
enumeration in 1920.

CLKAN'rr WEEK WILIi BE
MARCH 38TII TO APRIL URD

Texas Is to obserre the aboTe dates
as cleanup time and the City Feder-

ation asks Big Spring poople to Join
In and help put our community on
the list In carrying out
the plans of our stato health offi-

cers.
We need to go boyond our promi-

ses In many places around town to
removerubbish from vacant lots and
alleys.

Can't our people organize In tholr
neighborhoods and clean up these
ugly spots?

Many of our yards have been very
much Improved. The tree and shrub
planting has gone forward splendid
ly and civic pride is growing. Now
lets all go still further and clean up
the winter's accumulation of dead
weeds, trash and tin cans.

Don't litter up our the
outskirts of townor somebody'sva-

cant lots with your tin cans, but put
them on the dump, ground east of
town.

You can well remember the time
which is not so" far distant when we
paid very little ..attention to the fly
nuisance. Today tho appearanceof
a fly in a restaurantor room
is looked upon as sufficient reason
for not patronizing such establish
ment any more. This great Improve-
ment has been brought about by the
same earnestand sincere efforts of
the medical departmentof tho stato
in bringing to tho attention of the
people the dangers attached to the
carrying of diseasesby the tiles. The
sites pick up these diseasesfrom the
rubbish and trash scattered about
the alleys and toilets and on the
floors of workshops. Therefore, It
Is earnestly requested that every
body concerneddo thier utmost dur-
ing this cleanup campaign to see to
it before tho adventof warm weath-
er that everything associated with
their premisesbe made as clean and
sanitary as possible.

Ill health Is more expensive than
draage,lime and disinfectants.

HIOII SCHOOL TEAMS
WIX TWICE AT BASEBALL

The High School baseball team
met the members of the Coahoma
High School team on the local field
at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon de-

feating the visitors by a Bcore of G

to 0. Both teams played well and
fought a strong battle for big end of
tho score..

The Falrvlew team was defeated
by the Freshmen club on Friday aft-
ernoon on the Falrvlew crounds.

Details will bo worked out later. The Freshmenwalked away with the
Our folks have grown beautiful (score, niakinK-1-8 to G. Other comes

United

is

dining

sucn as tnisono will be matched
throughout the season.

Mrs. W. W. Inkmnn and children
returnedFriday from a severalweqks
visit with her mother and other rel
atives in Fort Worth.

Watermelon and cantaloupe seed.
P. & F. Company.

i f' I

GOOD

MARK THE CENTER OF
TJIE STATE HIGHWAYS

There should be a plain marker
In the center of the Bankhead high-

way so somo of these road hogs will
know that others are entitled to a
part of this highway and in case of
accident the driver who was hogging
tho road could be held responsible
for tho accidentand madeto pay all
the damages. Their plea now being
they thought they woro on their side
of the road.

These road bogs are responsible
for quite a few of the accidentsnow
taking place along the highways.
Many will drive their car in the mid-

dle of ibe road and will not budge
an Inch, especially so if a car couit
Ing from the"rear desiresto get hy.
Turning out to go arouad another
car In such case la a dangerousprop-
osition if the wheels of your car
happen,to strike a sandy spot. We
believe that many' lives would be
saved If a plain marker was placed
in the center of the Bankhoad high-
way and the road hogs compelled to
give ono half of the road to the oth
er fellow. Traffic officers should
have special instructions to Bee that
tho toad hog learned bis lesson.

CROWD FROM BIG SPRING
HEARS UNIVERSITY BAND

Quite a few; of our Big Spring peo-

ple took advantage of tho oppor-

tunity offered them this week of
hearing the Longhorn band of the
State University, Austin, when It
gaveconcertsin several of the neigh
boring towns. The band gave a con
cert in Colorado Saturday evening,
Midland Monday evening, and La-me- sa

Tuesday evening. From all ac-

counts the program that they gave
was highly entertaining and scored
a success with the several hundred
people who heard them each evening.

Some of the Big" Spring folks who
drove to Midland Monday evening to
hear tho program were: Mr. and
Mrs. Jones Lamar, Elza Jeanette
Barnett, Frances Sullivan, Helen
Hayden, Sallte Jordan, Louise Jor-
dan, Mrs. S. E. Murphy, Virginia
Barnett and Jena Jordan, and Ed
mund Noteatine, Carroll Barrtett,
William Bonner, Charles Dublin, Jo-
seph Hayden, Walton Morrison and
Tot Hatch.

Lay off the dally dozen and grab a
hoe and help fight the weeds. Most
everyone can get all tho exercisehe
needsif he will swing a hoe an hour
or so each morning and evening.
Arid, too, you will be adding to the
appearanceof your premises.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Harris and Mr.
Hicks of Fabons, Texas, spent last
week in this city, visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ely. Mr. Hicks is the
father of Mrs. Ely and Mrs. Harris
Is her sister.

A red blanket fell Into a circus
water trough and stained the water
red. From this itjs said came the
first pink lemonade "whiJh became
so popular with circuses.

EATS!

The healthof any family dependslargely uponwhat each one eats.
Every homeshouldselecta grocerwho can furnish it with the very
best groceriesthat can behad. Too, thehomebutchershouldbecho-
sento furnish the family with choicestmeats. '

We believe that our stockof groce ies is first classin purity, quality
and quantity and our meats cannot be rivalled in flavor and
tenderness.

BSE5

highways,

that

POOL-REE-D CO.
SoPlanNow to UseOur Service

1
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PHONE 145 ffl
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II EASTER TIME

Should find milady donning a lovely

newfrock in oneof thenewcolorsthat is
good this spring. We havea largenum-

ber of modish frocks that are sure to
pleaseyou for Easterwearing.

COME AND SEE THEM

AN EASTER BONNET
To matchyour newfrock, or onein a harmonizing shade u
a greatassetto your appearanceon Eastermorning. Seewl
have for YOUR selection.

5rt ff 'iW
g9 vn, l wiA

w
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COUNTY OIL NEWS
The California Davis

No. 1 in the center of the SE quarter
of section 188, block 2, H. & T. C.
Ry. Co., three fourths of a mile north
of the' town limits, has finished the
cellar and water well and will soon
begin work on the derrick,

The Deep Rbck's Hymen No. 1 on
Bectlon 88, block 29. W. &r N. W-R-

Co., 24 miles of here,
is drilling in very hard lime past the
35C0 foot level. Only about five can
be made each 2 hours.
the material in which they are now
drilling is saturatedwith oil and each
bailor of fluid brought out is said to
be about one third oil.

bellove that a good well
will be brought In,

Tho well in the Otis
Chalk pastureon section 113, block

Men's DieRajrhent

Gentlemenwill find Gents Department
for asis our

in new and hats&

1

STERLING
Company's

northwest

.However,

Operatives
confidently

Sloan-Owe-n

Eastertoggery, Ladies Department

NewSuits, material styles. New

29, W. & N. y, Ry. Co.. 23 miles
northwest of here, encounterod oil
and gas last Monday 'around 1337

suuk.s, uaiuiusanasmrtsarenereror your cnoosingJ

You canget it for lessat the GrandLeader.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

:KSLMBV2rL.L.L.LHWflfofimf

feet, It was estimated, that It waa
making about a half million cubic
feet of gas last Tuesday when It wbb
decided to drill deeper. The depth
was reported yesterday to be 1480
feet.

Cedar Hill well on section 53, of
block 2, H. & T.'C Ry. Co., 13 miles
nortnwestof here, is 3233" feet Into
nard nme.

Sparkman No. 1. on section 34,
block 30, W. & N. W. Ry. Co., 20
miles wes tof here, is past 2600 feet,

Collins No, 1 on Section 3, block
"W." T. fc p. Ry. Co.. bIx mllea east
of here, is drilling around 2000 feet

Deep Rock Clar No. 1 on section
17, block 16, H. & T. 0, Ry. Co,,
eight miles southeastof here, is bowdrilling past 1400 feet.

TlexaBa Clark No, 1 '08 sectloa B.
O. C. ft S. V, Ry. Co., 13 allea sosta-ea-st

of here, is drllllag la iime paat
2208 feet.

" o, z 0B th8 MHtaviltquarter of section 173, block Z WAN, W. Ry. Co,, 18 BwthwM;
?LV P"16 rf'" thefoot level.

Durham No.' 1, OB, ad a Jlf

i
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,

'

Victor Mellinger, Prop.

miles souht of town, is drilling in a
hard lime past 3200 feet. Durham
No. 2 is Btill producing better than
10 barrelsof oil per day from a hole
1400 feet in depth.

Sterling City News-Recor- d,

TO 'GOOD CITIZENS

..V

ABOUT GOOD CITIZENS
Holland's campaign for community

beautlflcatlon is an effort to check
tho destructivetendency of the times
and to restore and preserveibe pur-
ity of Nature, the cleannessof the
green foliage, the inspiration of the
stately forest sentinel, to give to p'os--

terlty something more than a meager
pottago of smoke and smell.

People largely-- make their own en-
vironment. And environmentlarge-
ly makes people. Dirt breeds dirt.
Sunshine and shadows induce mol- -
lownessof character.

Planting a tree la putting Intell-genc-e

Into a savlngB account that
pays bettor than 4 "per cent.-- Who
can afford to keep out of this public
spirited movement toward commun-
ity beautlflcatlon? Vbu who join
in tho effort will find yoursolf in
good company, for it has the approv-
al and of evory out-
standing conservationistand nature
lover In this country.

Get Into this contestnow,

6 oo Farm and
RanchLoans -- - 6 oo

Py Ki per eeatevery bmsUui
and the debt to eae&4ta m'jmirn.
Dallas Jotet gteek Land Bask
CerreapoBdeat--
West Texas National
Bank. Big.Spring, Texas

0h and oae-fift- h reetdeaee leU
80x140, 1ST Ml MB, 0O. Ii.
WILKB.

Sheriff. Vf. L. Lmmmh Glass-eoc-k
eouBty was a ! visitor

here Tuesday,
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b SEED SEED. We have in stock now a very complete
of field and gardenseed.

ONION SETSAND SEED IRISH
POTATOES
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Backed by Service
Our tailor shopis known
for its quality of good
work, and first class ser-
vice that we rendereach
andeveryoneof our cus-
tomers.

When we return your
clothes rresh and clean,
they show the skill of
our expertworkmen.
May we have a chance
to show you our quality
of service?

That Made-to-measu- re

Suit for You Today

HARRY LEES
Anything in Tailoring

5fc'.tB

WM
costumes,

Cunningham &

krDar"

Pthat
vcjffltIanBllv

Of Port Wirk
of

,"W

M4'
pjauip,.

JustPhone420

Chickens.

Order

WATCH REPAIRING
Our Watch Repair Department Is

gjowlng so fast wo were compelled
to put on extra help. There'sa rea-
son. Give us your next job and be
convinced. Wilke's Jewelry and Op-

tical Shop.

Tho time to get busy and go aftor
tho "bacon" Is when times are the
dullest. From now until fall most
veery property owner In Big Spring
will be able to devote some of his
time to community development.' If
a large number of us join whole
heartedlyIn such a iriovement we can
surely accomplish something..

E. T. Cobb reportsabout one half
inch of rainfall at his ranch in Glass
cock county last Saturday evening.
Ho said ho was glad his place was
not In tho path of tho hall and rain
storm that visited tho southernpart
of tho county. Roofs were beaten In
by the ball and as much as 15 Inches
of rain foil at ono point, so It Is

Tho fellow who owns considerable
property In a city should be one of
the strongestboosters for his homo
town, as Its growth and development
meanan increasedvalue for his hold-
ings.. Big Spring seemingly has
quite a few citizens who fail to rec-

ognize this fact. Bettor wako up and
lend a band.

The northwesternpart of Howard
county seems to have been tho lucky
section on last Saturdayovening for
from an Inch to ono and a half Inches
of rainfall is said to havo fallen In
taht section. Most other sections re-

port a. light shower.

The wrltoup giving tho account of
the, death of Mrs. J. N, Blue in our
last Issue of tho" Herald stated that
Mrs. Bluo' name was Vlda Mae,
whereas it should havo been Valllo
May, Wo wlBh to make this correc-
tion at this tlnio.

Old timers claim this ia tho earll-w-t
priag they havo known In 20

years or more. It is going to koop

fellw from planting crops If warm
weather continues to hang on this
eemlag week,

PAINT YOUR HOUSE; FIGURE
.WITH US, CUNNINOHAM & PHIL- -

Watermelon nnd cantaloupo seed,

Pt & F. Company.

Herald Want Adi get results.

A Afa.Jg AfrjdfctMiU,

mQNnbtyiP'

t. ii. jonxsox boosts
THE MAGIC VALLEY

."r old fr,"l. T. H. Johnson,writing from McAllen. Texas, statesthe Magic Valley a , flne 8hnpo;
crops nil Up and looking well. Corn
is. Kneo high and cotton up to a good
inn ana somo of It plowed. Hesays there Is n big crop of cotton

Planted in the valley. Moro than
40.000 acres of new land has boon
Placed In cultivation and practically
every acre planted In cotton. In view
of the Increased acreage that is be-
ing planted he predicts that cotlon Is
almost certain t osell at a low prlco
this fall. Ho advises tho farmors
of West Toxaa to plant plenty of feed
and not go bo heavy on cotton.

Tho valley is not a one crop coun-
try, for you can grow something to
sell every day of tho year and as
soon as you get one crop out of the
ground you can plant another and
have something coming on all the
time. Tho farmers hero havo about
gathered their fall crop of truck nnd
are now planting spring crops.

Irish potato plants are kneo high
and bean vines are blooming and
there is fresh garden truck to oat
overy day.. "There has beenno time
slnco wo tamo here that wo could not
go to the garden and get fresh veg-
etables."

"Tho cabbage crop was good and
brought a good price. Tho prices
started at $50.00 per ton but drop-
ped to $40.00, but that Is not a low
price when you can make as much
as 15 tons to the aero.

"We llko down here very well as
we think it beats tho sand storms.
This country, however, like all other
sections, has its drawbacks.

"J. C. McKlnnon recently bought
a place-- near us and Gus Thomas
bought1a cafe in McAllen, so if wo
can get a few more of our old Big
Spring neighbors down hero It would
feel moro llko homo to us., Mrs.
Johnson and myself expect to visit in
Big Spring just as soon as the. wea-
ther gets good and tho roads dry up.
Give my best regards to all my old
friends In Big Spring and Howard
county""

"T. H. JOHNSON."

WELL DRILLING ON
HILL BROTHERS RANCH

Perney Hill was a Big Lake visi-
tor this week, shaking hands with
friends. He and his brother,"Henry,
are ranchers,owners of Hill Bros,
ranch. Mr. Hill staled that cattle
wintered flno and are still in tine
condition, and that from all he has
heard these conditions seem to pre-
vail over this section of Texas.

Well Drilled 3750 Foot
Mr. Hill and his brother may be-

come oil men in the near future, as
a hole is going down on their prop-
erty on the "Midland-Reaga-n line, It
is known as the Rook-Zlmmerma-

well, Hill No. 1 and tho drill has
already beensunk to a depth of 3750
feet. Mr. Hill stated that thereis a
hIco showing of oil in tho well, that
he is not an oil scout but that some
of tho scouts who havo looked over
tho hole say there are .very fair indi-

cations that a producer in paying
commercial quantities may bo found.
Big Lake News.

10 HEAD OF CATTLE LOST
As a result of the heavy hail and

rain storm last Saturday nlglit 40

head of cattlo woro lost on the Les
Boston ranch in the southernpart of
Glasscock county. The cattle drifted
Into a fence corner which was In a
depressionnnd were found dead tho
next morning. Thoy had become
chilled and when the depression fill-

ed up with water they wero

RAY WILCOX HOME
TO UNDERGO IMPROVEMENT

The Hay Wilcox home In tho Cole
& Strayhorn Addition Is to "undergo
modern Improvement and work on
Hamo was startedon Monday of this
weok. Tho houso will bo lowered
and the oxterlor of the homo will bo
completely overhauled, making this
ono of tho finest places in the Colo
& Strayhorn Addition.

PEARL SALE NOW ON

Five hundred doUars' worth of La

Tauscapearls ta.wlect from, $45.00
pearls at teSjDQriSO.OO pearls at
$21.50: $25.00 pearls at $14.50; $15
pearlsat $9.50, etc. The pearl with

Lthe permanent guarantee. Wllko s.

Wi.P. Edwards spent last Satur-

day QI his .ranch in Crano county.

He owns 750 ttcres of land near tho
new oil XJfld being openedup in that
county. Oil men. aayitho structure
crosses Jila property, Mr. Edwards
sold leaseson two soctlons last weok

at J5.00 per aero and on two small-

er tractsat $7.50 per aero.

Already the number of tourists
tmimlnr through on the designated

highways J beginning to
quito noticeably. As t tho
weather comes along tho
will certainly increaso at
rato.

increaso
warmer
tourists
a rapid

Cunningham & Phillips,

is
no or

to
own

KI)I your files and Insects now.

P. O, Stokes of Dallas was a visi
tor in our city tho pastweek. -

Seo tho lino of Wrist
Just arrived at Wilke's from

$3.50 to $75,00, The watch with
tho strongest guarantee.

Tho moro you do for some peoplo
and someorganizations the less they
appreciate it. Thoy bro overly eager
to criticize no is war
ranted,

WPk

CARBON KNOCK or motor deton--
ation aside from being annoying
greatly reduces power efficiency-combus- tion

taking: olace befor fV

complete rise of the piston. mechanical
methodof correcting such knocks is to retardthesparkwhich againreducespower efficiency.
Many gasoline mixtures have been devisedwhich in a way might eliminate the knock butoftunes the remedy.is than the ailment.
In NO-N6- X Motor Fuel we have the remedy
without a single harmful feature it positively
takes the carbon knock out of the motor, andany motorist kqows this meanseasierandquicker acceleration, smootherrunning motorand More Power, less shifts andgenerallya satisfactory operation of the car at alower repair

&) MX

jf'w

gkORANGEgas
attlusi&igfticoMKGzmsc

NO-NO- X Non-Noxiou- s, Non-Poisono-us

and more harmful to man motor than
ordinarygasoline. ask you try it, after

beyour judge.
NO-NO- X is priced only three centsper gallon
higher than ThatGood Gulf Gasoline.

GULF REFINING COMPANY

beautiful
Watches

when criticism

The

worse

that

gear
more

cost.

"We
that

Silverware 6 payment plan,
nlngham & Phillips.

.:

7

Cun- -

Babo Thompson made a business
trip to Westbrook tho foro part of
tho week.

Mr, and Mrs, J, C. Horn returned
Saturday from Now Mexico,, whero
they-- had beon to visit Mrs. Horn's
father.

Seo tho beautiful lino of Wrist
WatchesJust arrivedat Wilke's from
$3.50 to $75,00. Tho watch with
the strongest guurautee,

ft.V $ .

'

'Tho host white onion sots wo havci
over had. P. &. F. Company.

MIbs Vera Hall of Ablleno was tho
guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry Hurt,
tho past week.

Your teoth; Demand tho services
of a dentist twice a year at least,
Cunningham &' ytiilUps.

jt
Mr. and Mrs. 'Hayes gtriplng havo

moved into their banduomo now
stucco bungalow in tho Colo & Stray-
horn Addition, taking possessionthe.
latte.r part of the weok.

. rWittlHiai dUMM t,nki m:
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TS TEXAS NEXT?

' Ijono Star fltnto Presentedas Logical

Climax to Florida and

Florida and'Californiaand Texas:
These are the great natural year
round playground states,Uncle Barn's

winter gnrdpns, summer follies and
America's favorite sun'parlors. Get
out tho dust covered geography and
look at their coast lines.

And the present Florida boom is
but the beginning of an inevitable
southward movement of man and
money 'power.

Of the three states which by rea-ao-n

of natural advantages are the
logical pirotal points of this south-wid-e

development, Texas alone re-

mains to be heralded to the world.
Afid thero is an undertone of activ-

ity which preftagesan early campaign
of advertisement of this marvelous
commonwealth.

Florida and California, like tho
sports thfy are, alwnys claim the big-

gest fish. And alwnys receive the
jibes that such talesInvite. Dut the
throngs continue to travel toward
California und Florida.

Texas, having maintained a cir-

cumspect silence for lo these many
years, may, therefore, be pardoned
while she prods her comely rivals
gontly nnd modestly advances her
own selling points. For nono knows
better than Texas that Florida and
California and sheherself are three
of a kind, and tho house is not yet
full.

The old Texas is now mostly fic-

tion. The new Texas is fact. And
the new Texas, in common parlance,
Is the goods. "

Every day, as I ee It, is bargain
day on the long stretch between Den-

ton and Brownsville, Toxarkana and
El Paso.

Tho joy of it is that there Is still
plenty of room along the counters
without crowding; seats for every-on- ;;

comfort, service, satisfaction.
Here indeed In Texas is the one place
left to go shoppingfor varied oppor-
tunity. Teeth chatterersof Indiana,
Minnesota, Ohio, nnd my formor
8tnto of Kansas, cannot go wrong to
tako their places In line nnd grab
onto their sharesof life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness.

Texas Is as yet unspoiled, unex-ploltc- d,

not shopworn.
Her bigness is not merely the big

ness of miles and money, yet the
stato is larger than tho combined
areasof .California and Florida by
61,885squaremiles, 1920 census.

If you happen to bo one of those
iuti milling oouies wno tnrive on
diagrams and charts, get out that old
palm leaf fan that helped circulate
tho steam last August when old Sol
was broiling a few choice northern
cities.

Look hard at its ribs. Then look
again, still nore intently. Thesle,
ribs of the fan represent .futuristic-al- l

and very roughly, I grantv tho
soils map of Texas. Likewise,' tho
rainfall map.. Likewise the temper-
ature map, and Beveral other maps.

In othor words, Texas is the sam-
pler state of America, with varied
appeals to meet varied tastes and
Inclinations.

Texas, 1926 model, rises above the
laze of Ignorance, misconception,
falsehood and fantasy, an dstanda
Tevealed in its true pioneer role, as
principal in an industrial and agri-
cultural drama of .startling propor-
tions.

Her cowboys, it is true, are even
now well ontltlcd to romp In song
and story. Hei Alamo illminesu a
chapter of history that will never
fade into the dim shadows of mem-
ory.

But if we could treat our Jaded
oyes to tho vivid and refreshing real-
ities of Texas in 192G. Wo must en--
vision her 30 story buildings, her
mighty seaports and ship channels,
her year round gotl courses, her
Tjalmy golden beaches,her rich treas-
ures In mineral and humus, her oil
derricks, nor enterprising and am-
bitious peoplo.

Thsl Is n versatile state, whoso ac-
complishments range far Into the
cultural the Industrial and the ag-
ricultural fields. For nearly a dec-
ade she has led in agriculture, be-
coming known as the state of billion
dollar cropB.

Vhoover would have dreamed alow years back that New York, long
trade mistress of the continent, was
to be shunted into second place as
premier exporter of products origi-
nating within a stateby burly Texas,
tenderfoot of commerce.

It is not a portentous sign, while
Te are engaged In asking questions,
that golf and tennis, polo and horse
racing, professional baseball and In-
trepid aviation, social luminaries
and nose tilting personageshave oflate formed the habit of breaking
jumps between California and Flor
Ida. and Florida and California, fey
'stopovers la Texas?

First came overnight'stays, then
week-end-s, thea fortnightly recuper-
ations, lata somewhat extendedholi

days. And now it has,about got to
the point that all the king's horses
and nil the king's men can't pull
Humpty-dumpt-y away from this big
In between statewhere It Is so easy
to stay, so difficult to Jeavo.

Moreover, where la thero a proper
Incentive for leaving? In Texas wo

find we can keep as comfortable as
in California and as contented as in
Florida. .

Our Galvestonand Corpus Christ!
bathnig beauties do not develop any
more gooseflcsh to tho square inch
than those of sunny California nnd
feverish Florida.
Our babllng brookB tell as many

tales as gossipy brooks elsewhere.
Our mountains Mbs Ihe skies as'lan-

guorously as in othor lovely sections.
Ono of my friends on a recent win-

ter dny received a letter from his
brother Inl owa ridiculing a radio,
announcementfrom Dallas In regard
two the floers that bloom In the win-

ter. Ho declared with unholy glee
that Texas Is getting to bo as bad a
blow hard as California.

The next morning my friend armed
himself with a pair of shears,walked
Into his yard and gnthcrcd an arm-

ful of chrysanthemums and'another
of American Beauty roses.and 'then
mailed tho flowers to Grundy Center,
Iowa, by parcel l)ost, collect

fhave personally spent eight years
unlearning what they taught mo ot
school aboutTexas. Not once In this
oxtended sojourn In the Lone Star
state have I been,set upon by,mask
ed bandits demanding my money or
my life. Not once In this time Have
I staggered movie fashion qver the
imaginary hot desert sands, mirages
enticing me farther and farther from
the wilderness trail. Not once have
I encountered melodramatic shoot-
ing Irons, stampeding herds of long- -

horn cattle.
Yet I have not been disappointed.
Grasping the significance of the

new Texas, catching something of a
panoramic view .of this unparalleled
empire now flexing itself and prepar
ing tor a new era of development,
has been a much more novel, an

more exciting experience
than would have been a drab affir-
mation ot advance press agenting.

Five flags have waved over Texas,
as any school boy knows. And now
there Is a sixth, revolutionary, in-

deed, tho meaningful streamer of
smoke trailing above the throbbing
factory. Mills, cotton and woolen,
the laVgest oil refineries In the .world
nnd churning factories, panting kilns
and othermills. Twenty five vessels
at a time in the Houston turning ba--
sjn. Ships loading with lumber,
rice and oil at Beaumont. Oil boats
from Mexico tying up ot Port Ar-

thur.
Our cowboya are doing most of

their riding on balloon tireB nowa-
days. And although the squaredance
revives now and then, most of our
ranchmen are doing their listening
to old time fiddlers over the radio.

Barbed wire fences and cotton
gina, tractors and cultivators, auto-
mobiles and steam railroads, brick
and steeland concrete,purebredlive-
stock, standard bred poultry, pure
Beed, diversification," adequatebank-
ing support of farm and ranch en-
terprises; these are tho chief burs
under the blanket that have sent the
Texas breco of popular fancy buck-
ing madly down the road toward ob-

livion.
We .have lost nothing in this 'trans-

formation. Tho new Texas has a
glamor as distinctive as the old. It
Is still the state where character
counts more than ancestry. Texans
don't greet the newcomerwith "Who
are your ancestors"or "What have
you done elsewhere?" No, the glad
hand Is accompaniedby the friendly
query "Whnt's your name?" or
"Where you goin'?"

Texas is distinctively a young man
state, a state which payB high pre-
miums for youthful brains. Initia-
tive, courage and foresight.

Yet Texas Is also for men of ripe
experience,successfulmen who have
made their marks elsewhere and are
ready to play a while. Many of these
retired capitalistshave made dollght-ft- il

acquaintance of tho never closed
Texas golf courses, taken off a few
pounds of flesh und a few yearsand
entered zestfully into' upbuilding the
eoutbwestern commerce,Industry,ag-

riculture and finance.
That Is why Texas Is the state of

few, If any, old men. Patriarchs of
80 slap youthsof 70 on tho back and
call them "son" or "boy". Youths
of 70 larrup InfantB of 50 over the
shouldera and greet tbera as "young
man" or "kid."

Texas undoubtedly is a "good
mixer" and the state makes friends
easily. Some tumble for. Hot from,
her skyscrapers. Others, noting her
magnificent noils, embrace her farm-la-g.

Lumbering takes Borne, ell la-
terests others. Sugar refining and
gin machinery and pecan ordchard--
Jng,.clalm their shares of iaeomlag
man power.

GeorgeB, Terrell, presentagricul-
ture commissioner, writing la the
Texas Commercial News, says;

ID 1 13

aihprt M Fisher Co.

SPECIAL SALE
Hundredsof GNoYclty and 'Plain

Ladies 'Kerchiefs

Values that will urprise you nnd many of them. Just at
Easter time when you need new handkerchiefs. Linens nnd
voiles. Novelty shapeswith embroidery and lace.

Beautiful shadesrf blue, tun and gray. Plain hankies that
ftrc especially desirable for school girls.

1 5c special lie; 1 0 for $1.00
25c special 19c; 6 for $1.00
35cspecial 27c; 4 for $1.00
45cspecial 36c; 3 for $1.00
65c and 75c special 59c
95c and $1 .00 special 89c

Tiifnrcffift7iffi1g

"Texas possessesall characters of
soils and climate and can grow all
kinds of agricultural products that
are grown froni the Arctic regions
to the tropics. Her lands nro cheap
and productive. She produces 40 per
cent of the cotton grown In tho Uni-
ted States. Game and fish are abun-
dant Sho is a sportsman'sparadise.

"Her cities of Galveston, Houston,
Austin, San Antonio, Corpus Christ!
and Brownsville constitute Ideal
winter resorts. In the lower Rio
Grande valley the Becker of pleasure
can find good hunting, fishing and
delightful climate, and feast upon
the delicious oranges and grapefruit
grown In the magic valley. . Ducks
and geesehavesenseenough to; come
to Texas when tho North gets cold.

"Texas offers moro inducements to
the homeseeker, the pleasure seeker,
the health seeker and the wealth
seeker than any other state In the
Union." "

Fort Worth and DallaB In the
northern part of the stateare about
the same latitude as the southern
boundary line of California. And
the influence ot the gulf tempers
both winter and. summer. Houses
are built so that the bedrooms have
southeastern exposure. Never is
there a night In the summer that
does not have Its cool breeze from
'the Bouth, whipping up usually about
9 o'clock and continuing until about
9 Ihe next morning. Four or five
hundred miles south ot these cities
Is the beach itself, palm bordered
and seductive.

In the river bottoms dwell soft
southern melodies, fragments of the
Bame have recently been caught by
Mlsa Dorothy Scarborough, a Texas
writer, and preserved in a volume
much to be prized by future genera
tions. And in East Taxim Miia .

tentedly bask many a sweet, lilac
fragrant old southern town, rich In
yesterdays, beautiful in remindersof
bygone chivalry. And in the fast
steppingcities echoesthe thundering
tratric of brisk cosmopolitanism,

number mills shriek as they rlr
pathB through dense plney woods.
Mountain peaks in western Texas
look down solemnly from their emi--
nonco ot 7,000 feet. And before we
ivuvu wiese towering masseswe are
forced to cross numerous rock bot
tomed Btreams, clear as crystal, fast
as scurrying second, lncredlhlv beau
tiful in their foamy whitecans. fated
to turn the gigantic turbines ot the,nearuytomorrows.

The Panhandle and the South
Plains specialize in healthy bank ac-
countsand hardy citizens. Tha resi-
dents ot this section are accurately
termed the modern Vikings, embody-
ing all the vigor and bravery of the
aorthmeno fold.

Magic Valley? Merced Mis
sion? Harllngen? San Benito? Me--
aiibh: AD.-i- t is a gorgeoussegment
of the artist's canvas! Brleht tnw- -
and dazzling opportunities, Soil U
amazingly rich. Flowers and fruits.
Misuraas nl sunshine. iibpaved roads. Clean cultivation. Op--

.m optimism, A river whoseglories are expressedonly In tho Ilkof soft SpanishBong, W

Within 10 years It fa !.,, t -- v
ablo that this Barter p - -
ahipping to the North mora gnapo-fru- it

and oranges than Bnttu is no time for prophecy whoa

- ) "n'l'ww ipwwmuBWupwiwPSWi

,
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there is so much to tell.
Just the other day I ate a hearty

dinner of. Texas products, chief item
of-- which waB a wild turkey. Tho
day. before that I went nutting and
came back with a winter's supply ot
pecans. And tomorrow if I am lucky
I intend to set my teeth in some of
our juicy Texas venison.

Yt tho HnmnnHpnrrwl tnrlrov. n

very improved bird, Is being sbjpped
to northern tables from Brady and
Cdero and a score of othor points
by the hundredsot thousandsin re
frigerated cars. And prime Texas
beef, better than the more novel ven-
ison, and long having supersededthe
ancient longhorn, is on millions ot
American tables. ?

It is said that Florida was over
45 years getting redy for the spot-
light. California, at the optbsite
coast, has been gathering together
her much wanted climate ever since
the gold rush of '49.

Texas, however, has gone Florida
and California a few million years
better In the matter ot preparation.
Ma Nature, whose administration
antedateseven that of Ma Ferguson,
has been working long on the com-
ing out party of this, her fairest, de-

butante daughter. She has laid a
beauty that is more than skin deep
across the face of this noble state.

Deep sink Texas deposits of iron,
kaolin, molybdenum, quicksilver, sil-
ver, zinc, asphalt, coal, lignite, sul-ph- us

and the rest of a long catalog.
Broad flow her subterranneanlakes
ot oil, sailiifg (their thousands ot
mastlikederricks.

TexaB swings wide her doors. Un
precedented trade with Mexico and
the Latin-Americ- an republics la wip-
ing Hb feet on the mat andventuring
ovor the sill. Eastern capital In
money and brains la pouring in at
the northern gateways.

Citizens' societies for advertising
Texas are beginning tp make their
appearance, National and interna-
tional conventions, held in the sever-
al cities of great hotels and eood
auditoriums,are serving to acquaint
the distant regions of the earth of
the fact that Texas is civilized nnrt
no longer wears chapsland spurs.A
quiet movement Js under way to re-
peal the stateInheritancetax for tho
purpose ot loosing tho strings hold-
ing back a flood ot hesitant dollars.

Is Texas the new Promised Land?
The next Ei Dorado? The logical
climax to California and Florida?

Well, I happen to know that Hor-
ace Oreeley Smith, sage par excel-
lence, who has already moved his
uwb nousenoia goods to the state,
recently wrote back home to the boy
he left behind him:

me t0 Texa"' yoUH& ;
COME TO TEXAS!"

Wellington Brink la MaHHfaetur,
era' Record.

W. O. W. NOTICII .

Wo are to held a big W. o W
class Initiation at Ban AngeU mKrMay night, April 2nd and hope st-er-al

members from Big spring niCoahoma will come to San Angelo
for this meeting,

Adv--lf Txkk Manager,

H T. snireiy ot Clyde was hersMonday en route to Oardon City ona business trip.

Albert M. FjsK

FwrW T.' -

ftlJ .
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Yonng-mc- and jnemwhostayyoung nro unanlmoMy
kfen anticipation of straw hnt tlnm

W arc featuring sailors with a little wider brim. fiJJ
plain bands.' ''Bon Ton iTirv Kiv,-iff- i l, --...I..
(nnf niakiu ! 1...4 1. .a !,i v.rr "" i"u" wb con,or, itiir,i

. to

Panamasin largo and small shnncs. Fnnrv nr m. t
Wo call special attention to the very fine and dnrabfei
oi mis line or panamns.

$3.00-t-o $10.00
r
Tounscnd-Grac-o Fine Straws

Interwoven Silk Sox

Are Priced
50c, 75c and$1.00,

Tho now spring fancy patterns
are hero for your selection.
Combinations with gray tan,
and nnvy. Champagne and
black, In all sizes, Permanent
lustre, snuganklo fit.

Flashy New Nechm

5

$3.00 $5.00

All tho new stripes, plaids ud

and conventional designs for 1

here. Shadesof bine, tan, Jrf

and each. ,corn; price, . . .

Sureffi Caps
For Men, BoysandLittle H
NamcroHspattciWln plaids, checks nnd figured 1

Light shade,tan, bine and gray.

Tho Sure-F-it Cap always fits andholds Its 6luP.

$i:p to $3.00
m

Admiral is a now cap for little fellows. Seeth"- - J

circitcn of cimisT notes
Bible study, 9:4S a. ra.
Communion services, 11;00 a. m.
Brother Homer Davis preachedhis

two last sermons to a full audience
at both the morning and the evening
services last Sunday, one obeying .the
gospel, and one coming back to the
fold.

He aUo proaehed tine sermon at
Knott en Sunday afternoon.

To say that we are g4g to miss
Brother Davis la our eity, does not'
fegl to express our regret at his
leaving. Wo have loarnon to love
him deeply and it to wRh tears that
we gave htm up,

We fool that Brothor Davis will do
woaderfnl work la the revival

field andonr prayersnnd God's Mess-
ing! go with him and his family.

We had an-- weptrnilonal leoson in
the Bible study last Tuesday. Our
attendancewag good hnt there are
W re who nro not attending?

50c,.fi.oo, $1.50al

$2.00
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